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"TuÂT rnrB SOUL BF WITIIOUT ICNOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT GOOD."-Prov. 3àx. 2.

UNION 0F PRESBYTERIANS N NOVA SCOTIA.

EARLY IIISTORY 0F THE QUESTION.

IN directing the attention of our renders to, this subject we shall in the pre-
sent article consider the early history of the question in the Province. This
will afford us anl opportunity of bringring before our readers some historical
incidents not generally known, and also. of bringing out more prominently
the principles upon which our Church wvas originahly constituted.

The early Presbyterians of Nova Scotia were of various origin. IPerhaps
the first considerable body that arrived in the Province were among the Gsr-
Mnns, who, settled in Ilalifa-x an!1 Lunenburg about the year 1750. What

proportion of thetu were Presbyterians,%ve are not informed, but there is 1it-
die doubt but a'considerable number 'ere of that persuasion. Th-einext body
of Presbytekian eigrants wvhich ive niay nojtice were the Scotch- Irish, who,
settled in Truro a-ad Londonderry in 1761 and subsequent years. The flrst
settiers of Londonderry came direct from. Ireland, while the flrst settiers, of
Truro came fromn New Hampshire, but were of Irish enigin and -part of, a
great wave of emigration îvich broke upon the American shore during -the
preceding years. A few of the sanie-clas srom IP>ennsylvtiniaise-- made the
flrst settlement in Pictou iu the year 17L65. Doubtle-ss thiere weïie Presbîy-
tei'ians in the Province previotisly, but thesé wereý the first that we know. c f
who settled ln bodies. Li the year 17'75 the first 'band of Scottish Presby-
terians arrived in Pictou, and frorn that, time the: steady influx of immigrTants

fre tht cunty has impressed the Scottish character upon a la rge .portioe,
cf the Province, .and rendered the Scottish element the prevailing characteri-
istie of our ?resbyterianism. At the close of the American 4evoluionary.
War large bodies of emigrants from the TJnited$-States settled the Westerin
parts of thre, Provinçe. Many cf' these w ere Presbyterians,. but, from. wani.
of Fresbyterian preaching, the larger proportion of their descendants hav',e.
becorue amalgamated with other bodies.. 1

Sncb beingr theorigin of the Presbyterians of this Province '«e nmay .nex
advert'te thoir early ecelesiastical, connexions, more paricularly as the qýýs-
tien cf a Ilconnexion" with bodies iniýetoher countries is really o, if netth
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main, question in, rcf'erence to union. The first IPresbytcrian minister in the
Province of whomn the wvriter lias any ,accountit was- the Ilev James Lyon, wvho
arrived at Pictou in the year 1765 '%ith. the firstbatnd of settler-s who, aririved
fromn Philiadeiphia. 311 Lyon wvas a graduate of Princeton College and w~as
ordained by the Presbytery of New Brunswick, *N. J., in Dece-nber, 1764.
The Prcsbytcry in their miî~,after lus ordination say, Il Wliereas appli-
e,ation lias been made by the people of Ilalifax andI other parts of Nova
Scotia foir ministers of the gospel, and particularly by Col. Alexander Mc-
Nutt, the Presbytery appoint il-r J. Lyon to go and officiate in said Colony
at discretion for the space of ton montlhs, or' longer, if the state of affairs re-
(luire it." Blut the people of' Pictou, in their petîtion f0 Scotland afterward,
say that he ivas sent to Pietou by the Philadeiphia Company witli tlîcir flrst
settlers to that place, but that lie did iîot long continue tiiere. lIc howevcr
remained ini the -Province foi' some yeiurs, l'or iin the year 1768 ive find tltt
coml)launts veî'e made against him te the Presbytery of New Brunswnick, of
whichi lie wvas -a meinber, of bis neglecting the duties of bis office for land-
jobbing, and aNso ef ]lis adnninisteriîig Bqptism to the clîild of ail individujal
against whose moral cluaracter charges hnrd beeni bi'ought.

Ini the minutes of the Synod of New Yor'k and Pluiladeiphia 'vo find noted,
ina fthc year 1768, "la miemorial fu'on Col. Alexanîder MeNutt, in Nova ýSco-
tia, sctting forth thic dcploî'ablc state of that new part of thec Chunrelu and car-
nestly î'equesting two ordained ministers to continue some timie to ordain el-
ders and organize con gregatiois.", The Synod ivere not able to scîîd mis-
sionaries that year, but dctcrmined t0 consider the matter at their next mneet-
ing, but it wuas then î'esolved that, "lfroîn the reprcscntation.1 made concen-
ing the situation of Nova Scotia, we are of opinion that it is flot expedient
te appoint amy inissionaries to tlîat Province at this time." Tlîougli tie ap-
plication, ias in this instance utisuccessf*til, ya othier ministers beside Mr
Lyon arrivcd frein thue Unitcd States. Thue 11ev George Gilmoî'e, of Wind-
soi', wvas fiom tluat country, thîe Rev James Monroe, though originally fl'oin

coancamne to this Province fî'om, the samie quar'ter, and tiiere were pro-
bably others in flie W~ester'n par't of thîe Provinîce of w'lom we have nîo ac-
count We find, in flic year 1768, tle Presbytery of New Brunswick pro-

psing, to the 11ev James Murdoch tlîat the ministers ini the Province be
formed into a Prcsbytery "lin connexion ivith" tlîeir Synod.

We advert to these matters as sliowing the early "1connexion" of Presby-
ferians with thec United States. A littie more and, instcad of the divisions
of Scotland, ive miglit have hadl those of Ameu'ica among us. lnstead of
Kirk, Free Cliurclî and Secession, car noinmes de guerre nîighit have been
Old and New Sehool, or Cùmnbciland Presbvterians, more pariicularly as thîe
Preshyterians of Truro and Onslow sfrongiy sympathized w'ith the Ainerican
cause. The Revolutionary War rudely eut any connexion of tlîis kind.

The next source from which Presbyteninn ministers were obfauned w'as
the Secession. Whether the eaî'ly Scotch Irisli settiers of tlîis Province lînd
any connexion with that body previons to their arrivaI in this country ive
knouw flot; but they certainly sho'ved a strongr prediliction for it. As early
as the yenr 1762 we find the sefflers of Truro writing te Col. MciNutt to, en-
deavour te obtain for thcm a Secession miîiister. At that time fthe Presby-
terian Church of Ireland, as well as the, Established Chiurch of Scotland, wvns
considerably imbued with Arminiau errors, and as early as 1786, only three
years after its formation as a Presbytery, the Secession had extended te tliat
country. These settiers seenîed te hiave been attaclied te the doctrines of
grace, and, if' they had flot previously been connected witlu the Secession,

194 May.



1851. .Vnion osf Presbyterîans in Nova Scotia. 9

liey appiied to it as a body ia wliose soundness iu the faiLli they could put
every confidence. 1-lence rnost of the ministers -tvlo zirrived for some imec
atfter were fromn the Secession.

At Icngdh, several ministers liavitng arrived in the Province, it iras deemn-
eud advisabie to forn a Presbytery. This -%vas accordingly done in the year
1786. WVc shall quote tlhc account of it in fuit :

Truro, in thie District of Colchester, Cotinty oJ Ilalffax, Prozinve
4"ofNôrva Scotia, North America, A. D. 1786.

ciThere having been free and friendly conversation held at Truro upon the 26th
ýd&y of June last, àL the bouse of the Rev Daniel Coeh-reettesadeva-
nlie1 Couh, ruinister of Truro, the Rev David Smith, minister of Londonderry, the
flev Hlugli Grahaiu, minister of Cornwallis, together with the gre-atest number of
eiders ofthe congregration of'Tîuro-respecting( the expeicncy of having a Pres-
Uytery constituted in this part of the Province, as hitherto there neyer had been
any higher eceiesiisticai court than that of a Kirk Session. Afier a considerabie
turne spIent in free conversatIon and serious deliheration respectingr the. niatter, it
wvas agree that the niinistcrs then present, together with representatives from, the
tldership in ecd congregation, wvhere îhey liad an eldership forrnaliy ordained,
-iîotild nîcet for that purpose at Truro upon Wednesday, the 2nd day of .August
,first comxing. It was fardier agreed also that the Rev Daniel Coch should opcn the
taneetinify by preae:hing a sermion in the forenioon ; that the (la), should be set apatt
for fasting and prayer by kss many as could possibly attend ; and that the afternooný
should be spent in prayer by cach of thc ministers, one after another, with singing
-of Psalrns in the interval bctween publie prayer. C

"lAccordingly, ivlien thc appointed tune came, at Truro, as aforesaid, eieven o'.--
doeck, A. Ï)., aiter publie praise and prayer, the Rev Daniel Coeh preaehed a ser-
mon froni Psali cxxii., verse 5th, " or there are set thrones cf judginent, the
thrones of the house of David." Aftcr prayer and praise and pronouncing the
bicssingý( tic ministers present retired for a littie, aud by this time there being aLier
two ininisters of the Preshyterian denornination corne up, viz., the Rev George
Gilmore, who ooeiciates at Windsor, in tie caunty of liants, and the Rev Jamei
McGregor, îvho had Iateiy corne fi-om North Britain with a design to offleiate lu
thc setulement at Pietonu (nýow called Tinmouth), in thc county oJ Halifax; it -was
agreed that thc Rev George Gilmore should begin thc afternoon service by publie
praise -id prayer; tint lie should be succeeded by the Rev H-ugh Graham ;lhe
by the Rev Jaines Me.Gr-egor; and that thc exercises shouid be conciuded by the
Rev David Siniith; iviiehi ivas done accordingiy. After thc dismissal of the con-
gregation tie muinisters present entcred upon the consideration of the desigen of
tderatr aetnta hstm;ad after sorne consideration, it iras agreed tint a 'Mo-

Ceao n lcrk shoutd he ehosen pro teneore; upon which the iRev Daniel Cocli
was chosen Alodcrator and the Rev David Simith Clerk. After the constitution of
the Presbytery by prayer by tie Rev Daniel Cocli, Moderator, thcy proeeded to
inake up their roll, and tiere %were present, the Rev Messrs. Daniel Ceci of Tru-
ro, D)avid Smnith of Londonderry, Hugli Graham of Cornwallis, James MeGregoi
-of Pictou, and George Gilmore of Windsor, ministers; only Mr George Gilmore is
for the present admftted as a correspondent member; of eiders, Jon Johnston
froin thc Sesiont of Truro, and John l3arnhill from the Session of Londonderry,
%Yhose naines beingy called, and ail present, the), took their seats accordingly.

"Th-q Moderator deeiared from tic chair tbc Presbytcry to he constitnted pre-
cisely on thc footing of 1Presb)yterian prineiples, as contained in and foupded ppon
tl'a Scriptures o? tice Old and NeNv Testament, as exemplified in tic Westminster
Confession of Faith, Larger and Shorter Catciisms, Forai of Churcli Government
.and Discipline, as attained to and practised by the Church of Scotiaad ia her
pure-st turnes, and by tic name o? tie Associate Presbytery of Truro.

IlAnd tint in our present situation this Presbytery, as naw constîtuted, be the
last court of resort in this P1roiince, untit suci times as their number be so ini-
-creased that it be expedieat ta divide into, different Presbyterics and to bave a-riÔ-
vincial Synod erccted.
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196 ~Union of Presbytcriais i'n Nova Scotie. My

Il Resolvingt at tic sanie ture to hiold correcdondence as a sister Churchi iitli
sueh as, cither in Britain or Ieland or on the Continent of' Amrca, give evittence
of their stedfiist adherenee both t3 the doctrines, worship, discipline and govera-
moent of the Chiureli of Scotland as cotitained iii lier standards."

We 'have given thiese proceedings in full, as tiîis ias an atteînpt to form.
a vniion Presby-tery. 0f' the ministers pi'esent thirec, Messrs. SniitIî, Coch,.
and Grahiain, we' rn h ugher Synod, 31r MiýeGregor ivas from tite
Antiburghler Synod,- while Mr' Gilmore was ftom the IUiteýd St,,tes. Front
thue above minute it ivili bc scen that the idea wvns adoptcd of forning an in-
dependent Prosbytery, without subordination to any court eIsewhiere, anti
flot evon "lin connexion with" any foreign body, but holding the relation of
;a sister body to those Chiurches in other conuties who weî'c fititfl in main-
taining the great doctrines of oui' standards. Probably those whio formed
tlue Presbytery thought tiîis necessary froin the mixed origin of' thecir peo-
ple, somo being froua the INorthu of Ireiand, somte from Ncw Eng-laud, and
some frorn Scotland. it may be remarked lueie that offence ivas takon by
some of the people at the constitution of the Presbytery, and comnpiaiutsq
against it as aimning at a completcly indepiendent basis wovre transmnittod to'
the Associate Synod. This led the iPresbytery in the followiiîug ycar to de-
clare itself' Ilsubordinate to the B3urglier Associate Synod iii Nor'th 13ritain
at the same time stili adhering to thecir first resolution of holding a friendly
correspondonce -%itlî ail suchi as, cither in lIîeland or the Continent of Alie-
rica, give evidence of thieir stedfasqt adlueronce to thec principles cuntained in,
the standards of the Churchi of' Scotiand."

It ivill be seen that Mr, afterwards Dr MeGreg,,or, was present nt Ille first
meeting of the Presbytery. A long conference ensued, but lie u'efused te,
unite in Presbytery withi tiiern. 1-e says of it inîiseif afterward, IlThecy,
being botter acquaiîuted with the state of the Province, insisted that, as the
grounds of difference at home liad no ex-ýistence hore, they sliould not niar oîîr
communion; but I, bnga stranger, tiuought, that tlue change of place nmade
no inaterial difféence, and însistod tiuat tluey should condemn liere w'hat I
,condc:-nned at home and hiere." W~e cannot help considering that the mcm-
bers of the Truro Presbytery were right in the viow they took of' the sub-
ject. It wvas the view that Dr MeGregor himself took of tlie Casc aftcr some
years re.,idcrice la this country; su tliat lie af'ter-taad becaine one of Ile
warmest friends cf' union. ]But at this tiîne arriving, as otlier:i have dune
gince, frblfrom the controversics wvlich agitated the nuind of the Chui'ch in
Scotland, hoe held out strongly against y1elding aîîy thing for wlîici lit- and
his bretiuren Ilcontonded" in Scotland.

A lengthy corrospondence ensued, in ivhich the one party argued for for-
bearance iii reference to the minor points of difference, while Ilue uther held
thii to be colnprounizing principle. Mir McGregor gave in a paper contaiuî-

*It rnav be ncecsary to oxpiain to somne of our roaders thn± at that tLime the Secos-
sion 1usd been divided into twi, bodies on the question of swvearing tlue Burgess (>ztlu.
This oatiu 'as in the t'otlowing -erms t-" flore 1 protcst before God and vour Lord -
ships that I profess and aitowv with my henarttie truc religion presently professed witluin
-this reulm and authiorized by the laws uhereof; I shalH ubide thercat and dcf'eud tuo
saine to my life's end, reaouincing the Romuuin religion callcd Papistry-." By bone this
was hield ns inupiying an approvat of the corruptions of' the Clîuuch of Scotaud, aguisnbt
whieh the Secesbion was téitifying. ani c1uey tuerefore refu.scd Lu take the onuhi, tiai
,others hel that it only meant the true'reiigion it-eif in opposition 10 t>opery, anud tiiere'-
fore Fere ivilling cither to take the oath or te mnakeo i a inatuer of' forbearance Tu
foriper were usuially called Antiburghlers, and thoir Synod waîs calicd tho (General Ab
sociate S> nod, w hilie the lititer wcîfe calltd l3urglieus, theit' Sj>nod bualing the naneC
the Associnte Synod.

I'q e Bray.
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ing bis reasons for refusing, f0 join. We have not seen this paper, but from
a (hieument in our possebsion ive learn that they wei'e ciglit iii nuinbr-and
wve also leai'n wlîat sonie, of them were. The first ivas the Burgess Oath.-
This will no doubt, appear very absurd in the present day. But ive have au
idea thiat the mext generation ilh regnlrd flic conduet of the Free Chinreli, in
mnaking Lord .Aberdeen's Bill a reason for refus.ing to imite with our Chureti,
as8 eqtally, if not more preposterous. -Anion- the othier reasons for refusing
to unite wýith themn are rnentioned their mode of electingr eiders, thecir not
-idopting the Confession of' Faith sufliciently strongýly, aidteueo a.'
Psalrns by somne of their ininisters. But what fanned thecir division into a
flame ivas the flhet, strange as it may appear in the present day, that Mr
Coeh had bouglit a youngi woman as a slave and retained lier in servitude.e
This led Dr McGregor (w~ho, liad s1ýown the sincerity of' bis anti-slaveryf zPal
by paying a large suai out of bis scatity eariniS for the liberation of some
slaves) to ivrite him a letter of remionstrance. This 'vas afterward publislied
in a pamphlet fori, a copy of which is now before us. It contains a vcry
ýable discussion of' the Nvhiole slavery question, but is ivritten in a style of se-
werity of îvhieh thos; îvho knew the meekness of the Dr's character, parti-
cularly in lus Inter years, would searcely believe hlm capable. Mr CJoeh,
being of a mild and inoffensive spirit, sat quietly under ftue iashing lue re-
ceived. But Mr Smith, beingy of' a more pugnaclous turn of mind, took up
£lie cudgels on his behialf, and the resuit iras a soinewhiat angry controversy,
which lasted some Lime. When we consider the rigliteous indignation with
whiehi the Dr regarded thc holding our fellow-men ia bondage and the se-
vcrity of biis publishied sts'ictures on Mr Cochi'- conduet, we need flot ivonder
that this, even il there ivere no other cause, should have produeed irritation,
which, as the Dr renîarked, Ilcontinucd as long as those two ministers lived."
Thei division that ensued %vas unseemly and productive of cvii consequenees.

In tIc year 1795, on the arrivi of M4essrez. Brown and Ross, the 1Presby-
terv of Pietou was fornîed in connexion with thie General Associate or Auti-
burghler Synod. And shortly after attempts wcere made f0, bring about
greater cordiality between the two Presbyteries. A meeting was lueld ut
wihiehi thue rrro brethren submitted proposais for this objeet. We ivili here,
insert thei:

"1. That we are free and willingr te own and acknowledge tlic General Associ-
ate Synod of Se-otlatid as a cour't of Christ, in con.,ideration of tlieir'professed and
solcinia adlieretice to, the truths and ordinanees of the gospel as containcd, in the
Word of God, and exhibifcdi in our excellent Confession of Faith, irrespective of
the judicial aets and procedings of said Synod ; provitled that the ministers of the
.Associate Presbytery of Pictou fireely and'willinglty ovi and acknowledge the As-
sociate Synod in Seotland to be a court of -Christ, in consideration of their professed
adherenee to the truîths and ordinances of the gospel, as contained in the Word of
'Godl and exliibitedà in our excellent Confession of Faith, irrespeutive of the ju-icial
avts; and proceedings oU said Synod.

4" I. In like manner and in the saine point of view wue are free and Nvillinct to,
acknowledgie the Associate Presbytery of Pietou as a court of Christ, proî'ided that
Pre-ýbytery freely and willingly acknowledle the Associate Presbytery of Truro as
a court of' Christ. P

41 i1. That each Presbytery shalh by itself manage tlue severaI congregationsthat
-are under its jurisdiction.

"IV. Thiat the ministers of both Preshyteries sbaUl conduet theraseives toivards

*The %vriter lins in his possession an old accouni book ;. îvhich, amrid charges of
suzar and rum, and credits of whéat and pine timber, there nppetirs the followingr entry,

Tc a blaeck girl, £50." This in Fre Nova Scouia, and %viîluin the memory of persons
£btili living.
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198 Union of Pxesýy1rians -in Nova Scoeia. My

one another as brethren, forgiving and forgetting past differences, an<1 bc on tbeir
guard not to, stir them afrcsh in fýuture--shall bo tender of eachi otherls characters,
and bc stud ious of those thinga which arc conducive to cach otber's encouragemnent

* and comfort in the wvork of our common Lord.
.4' V. That mnisters and private christians belonging to the several Presby'teries

may hold occesional communion with eaci other as opportunity serve, and as may
best tend to the edification of thc Churcli.

SVI. That vacant congregations shall be et full liberty te apply to either of the
eresbyteries for niinisters, or for occasional supplies, as thcy tbemscives shail se
cause ; but, in case of division in any vacant congregation, if' there shall be fbulnd
a majority of two-thirds, wbe prefur the one Pràescry to the other, such a majo-
rity shail carry the point, and the minority shall not bu encouraged in the division,
b ut shall bcl advisedl quietly te fai in with the majority.

"VIL. That, in the case of disaffected individuels in any congregation, no en-
couragement shall be given them in their dissatisfàction and discontent by the Pros-
'bytery te, whicb they be!ong not, but shall be advised to. seule tieir matters at
home.

"VIII. That we object not te thc mode of connection subsisting, betwveen the
Associate Presbytery of' Picton and thc Gyenerel Associate Synod ini Scotland, and
the Presbytery of ]?icteu will not object to the mode of connectien subsisting be-
tween the Associate Presbytery of Truro and the Associate Synod in Seotl-znd.

"IX That we do net expeet any judicial intercourse between the twn Presby-
teries, only we are to bc- free te, consuit vih one another on matters of moînentous,

* and general coecern.
That we look on it as a happy circunistance in our situation that there is

bore no foundation for those local controversies which have occasioned senaration
and division ini Scotland, and that in our situation and circuinstances the bar ils se.
fer removed that ininisterial, brotherly and christian intercourse and communiion
oeay take place consistently with the truth of the gospel."

The resuit of this meeting is thus stated in a letter of' the 11ev Ilugl,
Graham, quotcd in IRobertson's Mission te Nova Scotia. "We have
been trying to, form a coalition with soine Antiburgher bretlhxen on thc fair
and linu foundation of tie truthin iv hieh we are ail agreed. We sketched
out the following grounds on ivhich we tboughit ive miglit meet and give eacli
other tie rigylit hand of fellowship consistentiy with the raies ef God's wor-
ship and the dictates of a good conscience." (flore fehlow tlic proposaIs as
above.) "lThe fifthi proposai wvas the onIy ene aga>inst icih any material
objection ivas mnade ; and it is, indecd, the one on which the whole turns.
Te this they objected, that as they looked on themselves as a purer society
than we are, thiey could net in conscience conununicate witli one le-ss pure.
la support, of the proposai, ià vas said, that the foundation of communion ivas
on beth sides admitted te exist, namely union in principle; and this being
the case, it was inconsistent with the concession already made, net te hold
-communion ; that tie union actually existing, known and acknewledged. toecx-
ist, was sufficient in mieasure and degree, tei render the communion scriptural
and pure; and that without, makîng any great account of supposed superier
purity, ive could reake it appear tiat ive had as much te forgive and te bear
with on their part as thiey hiad on ours. The maLter was refeî-red te furthier
consideration, and in the meantime ive are to correspond by lettons on tie
subjeet."

What further correspondence took place wve know net, but wo know that
some, of the proposais were afterward acted on, such as the 9th, in reference
ýo *consulLing on matters of importance. It wviI1 be seen that the Antiburgh-
er bretliren took the ground, wvhichi was long held by mnny, no communion
,withoLit union. That Synod in Seotland, se far frem allowing ferbearance
in reference te mattcrs\of miner importance, held, the vcry making of a dis-
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tinetion between essentials and non-essentials to be the grosscst latitudanar-
iulu; and they wvould have equally refuscd communion with one %vlio swore
the Burgess Oath, as witli one who denied the atonement. In fact they took
gyrounds thatw~ou1d now scarcely lie taken by any Church. in Christendont,
rnaking even the heari-ng of a minister of another denomination a subjeet of
discipline.

Withi suchi strict views hield by the body front whichi they came, it is not
wondcrful, that the brethren wvho arrived in this country at first !ook higli
grotind in reference to communion or union, even with, those who were 5<>
nearly at one witli thein. But it is but justice to, say that neither party at-
tempted to horoducc amiong thieir people the peculiarities that divided Pres-
byterians ait home. The statement cf the Antiburger Synod to, Dr MeGre-
gor, that. hie was sent not; to inakze Seceders, but Christis, was fiiithfully cx-
emplified by thien. It is remarkable how littie our fathers did in tlue way
of teaching thieir people the differences betwcen the several Presbyterians ini
Scotland. Thiere is in consequence, now, we mighit almost say a discredita-
ble, ignorance among our p)eople, in reference to questions which have agi-
tated the different Presbyterian bodies at home.

Alonger residence in this country soon brouglit about a change of view in
reference to union, and the ultimate resuit was thiat a union wvas formed of
Preshyterians of both branches of the Scession and of' the Church of' Scot-
land, under tlie naime of THEr PRESBYTERZIAN CIIURCaI 0F NOVA SCOTIà..
Trhis measure Nvas concurred in by ýal the Presbyterian ministers in the
Province cxcept one, the constitution of whose Church prevented bis uniting
witlî the others, bnt who continuied on terms of cordiality ivitli the brethren.

Iwas fondly hoped that the differences between Presbyterians in Nova
Scotia wvere buiried forever. We need uuot say how these hopes were disap-
poin ted. But thiese matters rnust form the subjeet of another article.

SERMON

BY REV. JAMIES WADDELL.

2 COR. v. 14, 15.-"c For the loue of christ constrainefli us, becatuse we thius judge
tMai ýV'one died for all iien were ail dead, and thai lie lied for all that they Who live
should not henceforth aive unto theniselves, but unto 7dmi wldch died for .1 enand rose
ayaifl."

THiouGIl Paul was specially called to bear the naine of the Lord before
the Gentiles, be was opposed by Judaising teachers on the ground that lie
mrade too free with the g9spel, and ofl'ered to dogs the ciidren's bread; and,
beeause hoe persisted in his ministry, lie wvas denounced as a fanatie and de-
clared to bce unworthy of confidence or esteem. H-e often needed to defe.nd
lus own character, as well as to, vindicate the liberality with whieh lie invited
ail to embrace the gospel. H1e appealed to the success et bis ministry among
the Gentiles in proof of the correctness of lus views and the propriety of his
conduet. To bis Corinthian friends he pleads thoir own experience of ad-
vantages which they had derived front his ministrations, which they eould
not possibly have enjoyed hiad lie bee» an imposter. They knew that the
word which, le had preachcd had conte to thent not; in word only, but in power
and in the lloly Ghost ; and such ivas its transforming influence on their
eharacter and deportment that it could not fail to be obseved by ail who
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knew thcrn; and to, ail who sbould hear of their conversion it would afford
convincing evidence that God also to the Gentiles bad granted repentiance
uinto lifb, and that conscquently he could not have excceded bis commission
in showing unto thein the way of salvation. And, if the earnestness of bis
mnner wcre called in question, and lie were charged i'ith being beside bun-
self, that was to be traced to bis zeai for the glory of Goci; -%vliile the sober
calmness of I.-, reasoning on rigliteousness, temperance and judgmcnnt to
corne, was to bc ascribcd to the solenin impressions -%hlieh he entertaincd of
their decp intcrest in the moinentous truths whiei lie prcsented to their view.
l-Is knew what it wvas to be plucked as a brand fion the burning, and grati-
ttîde prompted hirn to labor assiduously ini the service of his Saviour, whose
glo ry is prornotcd both by the conversion of sinners and the obedience of bis
saints, and therefore, says he, Il The love of Christ constraineth us," &c.-
Ilere we notice

I. The mediation of Christ is not confined by national boundaries, but ex-
tends te Gentiles as well as Jews. IlOne died forai.

IL. Ail for whom Christ (lied, died in Ilim and arc saved for his sakc.
III. They -%hlo are redeemed by thue death of Christ live not t'O themselvep,

but unto him that died for theni, &c.
IV. They who have theinselves believed, and in whom the love of Christ

dwells, are powerfülly influenced to extend the gospel to the perishing.-
"The love of Christ," &e.

1. The mediation of Christ extends to Gentiles as well as Jews. "lOne
died for al.-"

It is not niecessary to stay here to, prove that Jesus Christ is the one to
whoni the apostle here refers. Thiere is no salvation in any other. HIe is
the end of tlic law for righiteousness te every one that, believct.h, Rom. x. 4.
For there is no difference bctwccn the Jew and the Grcck, Roi. x. 12.-
Nor is itmy purpose to cnter into controversvy with tho.ewo ionti n
sirnilar exprcssions, niaintain that thc aki,',einent Of Christ is universal, and
thbat thcy -%vho lift up their eyes, being in tornîmits, are as much benc-fited by
the death, of Christ as those wholhave a place iii Ai,,r'dmim's bosom. It mny
flot bc improper however to remnark, that iii the sacrea k'2ripturc-s wc ollen
find gencral ternis ernploycd %vith a limited signification. Phraseologyy of
this kind is frequently appicd to the salvation of the gospel, whicli cannot
be undcrstood in the universal sense by sucli as believe that there -%ill be
geats as well as shcep in the judgment of the geat day. Thus, for example,
it is said "Iail fleshi shall sec the salvation of God"ý-" 1, if 1 be lifted up, will
drawv ail muen unto me." The obj<ect of flic apostie, in the passage under
consideration, being to vindicate bis practice in preaching to the Gentiles
against the Jewish prejudice that none but they should enjoy the gospel, hie
expounds his vieivs of the glorious dispensation ivhichi the mission of Christ
had introduccd, and is te, be understood as declaring that hie w~as net te be
censidered as the Saviour of the .Tews onîy, but of the world, for lie came Ie
-redeeni theni that the Father liad given hini out of cvery kindred and ton-ne,
andl people and nation, Rev. v. 9. The expression Il oe died for ail" is of
similar import wit.h that of John, who, contending against the sanie Jewish
impression, says, "lHe is the propitiation for our sis, and flot for oers only,
but also for the sins of the whole 'world,*" 1 John ii. 2. The prophecy of Ca-
iaphus is te the sanie cifeet and stili more precise, Il1He i)rophiecied that Je-
sus should die for thiat nation ; and net for that nation only, but that aise lie
shouldl gather together in one the children of God thiat wcre scattercd abroad,"
Jer. xi. 51.
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These views o? Christ's mediation arc iii perfect harrnony with th3e early
intimations which wvere given of him by the spirit of prophecy. It ivas de-
clarcd to Abraham, that in hlmi should ail the nations ol' the eartlî be bless-
ed. Jacob testified that unto him shoffld the gathering of the people be, and
God promised lîin the heathen for an inheritance and the uttermost parts of'
flic earth for a possession. Froin aniong the Gentiles the apostie lmad innu-
nierable trophies of the power o? the gospel; and they are now the deposi-
tories of the truth. XVe ourselves, in so flîr as we enibrace the gospel, are
living evidences that salwation w~as provided for the Gentiles ; and thou2ands
of Chuirehes. erected by modern missionary enterprise in heathen lands, are
constantly fumnishing accessions to the soeiety of the redeemed, and hasten-
ing the period -when the ransomied o? the Lord shall sing beibre the throne
the new song, saying, I'l Thu art worthv, for thon wast siain, and hast re-
dleemed us to God by thy blood, out o? cveîy kindred and tongue and peo-
ple and nation," Ap. v. 9.

IL Ail for wvhoma Christ died, died in him, and are saved for his sake.-
I'one diedy, &c.
By the expression Ilthen were ail dead" the îipostle is understood by many

cominentators to refer to the state of spiritual deatlî in which the whiole world
is involved by sin, tlie phrase being considered parallel to Ildead in trespýasses
and sins?" That ail mankind are by nature in a, state of spiritual death is a
plain doctrine o? revelation ; but it does flot appear to be the apostles oh-
.îec, in the present instance, to exhibit it to our view.

1. In the original Grec], it is the samne ivord which, in reference to Christ,
is rendered died, that when applied to all is translated Il was dead."- It bias
the saine signification in both places, and onghit to ho transiatcd ia the same
way.

'2. Again, the fact thint ail mca are by nature in a state o? spiritual deathl
is entirely, independent of the dcath of Christ, while the death o? ail is here
represented as the conseqnence of it. If Christ died then aU-and cannot
mean any thing independent o? it.

3. Fuirther, 1if thec expression then Nwere ail dend be undcrstood to refer to
the natural condition o? nien, thea it is true o? ail univcrsally, and the death
o? Christ must, by every mile o? fair interpretation, be acknowledged to have
equal extent, inasmuch as the one is nianifiýstIy rC1)resClted as the conse-
quence of the other, and timis is a conclusimn at, ihich miany of the comnmen-
tators to whoin 1 have referred neyer could arrive. By giving the original
word the ,zame interpretation in both cases, and rending it -If, or since, Christ
died for ail, then ail (lied," ail diictiltv vanishe-s, and thje apostic's argument
possesscs a consistcncy, cogency and beanty, which, according to tlie comnion
interpretation, is altogethem lost. le -will then be understood to teach-tha.t
the deat.h of Christ, in his. people's stead, whemever they may be throughout,
flic worid, is so transfemred to their account that thcy are rccognizcd as dyingD
in hini as thecir surety, and thus giving to the law ail the satisfaction it re-
quired nt their hand. This is the truc inmport of tlic doctrine ot Clirist7's sub-
stitution, and it is everywhere tatight in the volume o? inspiration. It was
typified ia the sacrifices of harmlcss victims under flic law, Nyhich, though in-
nocent themselvcs, bore the transgressions of those by whom they werc offer-
ed. For the Lord Jesus Christ mas made a substitute for sinners, and shed
his blood for the remission of sins unto many. Hle ivas wounded for our
transgressions, lie wvas hruiscd for our iniquities, the chastisement of our
peace ivas upon hini, and with his stripes we are hicaled. lie was holy and
nccded not to suifer on bis owa account, but he voluntarily undcrtook our
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cause and gave bimiself a ransom for many. Ail lus sufferiugs wvere vicari-
ous, and what lie did as the representative of his people is placed to theCir
account, and they becorne entitled to the fuit beîîefit of his mediation.

But Christ hath not only redceïned us from. the curse of the law, being
mnae a curse for us, but hie -%as mnade sin for us, who knew no sin, that we
nighrit be made the rhtusssof God in limi. I-e brouglut in everlasting
rigyhteousncss, and %vith this as- w'itli a grmient luis redeeined are clothed, and
made accepted in the beloved. They are justitied fromn ail things from. wlîicl
tbey could îîot be justificd by the laiv' of M1oses, for, ivhile lie died for our of-
f'ences, lie rose aga in. for our justification. IHe led captivity captive and re-
ceived ,ifts for mcn. Hie bas taken possession of tic mansions of giory on
tlîeir beiaif ; and before the tlurone lie pleads the perfection of luis sacrifice,
and witlî unfailing efficacy intercedes on their behialf and says, IlFather, I
wiIl that they whoin thou hast given nme bc ivitli me wbere I arn that they
iniay bebiold my glory ;" and ultimiately they shall be ever before, tie throlie
to beliold and to share bis glory. Thiey shall bce ver -%ith the Lord.

III. Tbey ivho are redeemed by tfie deatli of Christ, and are sa1ved by lus
blood, live not unto tlîcîsclves, but unto him îvho died for them, &c.

Self is the idol of tlic natural nan-and the xltars wvhichi lie ereets for its
worship) are numerous and varied. \Vhatever bis native ignorance conceives
to, be for his immediate advantage secures bis attention and engrosses bis ser-
vices. Mfammon, la protean. forrns, presents hiînself for bis adoration, and
lie readily filils doivn and worships at luis shriac. Ple-asure exhibits lier al-
lurements and hie sacrifices in bier groves, whether thcy be on the higbl places
of refiriement or ini the deptbis of the foulest degradatiou. Fame elaims buis
iornage, and lier vain poînp and glory lie pursues throughi every region of

her fa]lacious dominions. HIe walks accordia, to the course of this world,
according to the Prince of the power of the air, the Spirit that now wvorketh'
in the ebildren of disobcdicnce, bavig bis conversation in the lusts of the
fiesbi, fulfihling the desires of' tlc flesh îind of the mmnd. le is ever rendy Lu
accoinodate bis sclf'-worship to tixe foris of religion prevailing amiong those
with whow. bis lot bappens to be cast. In heathen lands. lie is a Pagan, and
changes the glory of the incorruptible God inito an. image made like to cor-
ruptible mnan, and to birds and four-footcd heasts and crecpixîg things. In
the regions of Isiamismn hie is a Mahouuimedan, and follows the delusion of ie
Arch-imposter. In the dominions of Anticlirist Papal superstition cormmands
bis reverence, and lie receives for doctrines the commiadaients of men, wluile,
amiong the servants of the living God, lie comes before him. as bis people
corne, sits before liim as lus people sit, and hears his wvord, but does it liot.
lie becomcs all thiags to ail mcen if by any means his selfilh intcrests xnaly
be advaneed.

But they wîo, dicd iii Christ dicd unto sin that thcy iniglt live unto ioli-
ness. Tlîey are flot tlîeir own, but are bougbt with a pice. Tbey are cru-
cified with Chirist,- nevertlieless tlîey live, yct ixot flhey but Christ liveth ifl
tbem. They die to, their former pleýasures, pursuits xund liopes, yct are alive
unto God. The dragon of their self love fl'als down before the ark of their
fa*àtlu and evangelical obedience. Slîame and confusion of face cover themn
at thieremembrance offlîcir iniquiities. Tlie inie past oftlîeir lives they ac-
count ta bc more duan sufficient to have done the 'ill of the fleshi, aîîd ini the
strength of grace divine tîey resolve thiat lîeacefortu they wvill serve tîxe
Lord. Thxeir langnage ho God ioîv is, Il For thy nnie's sake, O Lord, par-
don mine iniquity, for iL is grexit. If I have donc iuiqui.y I will doso no more.
Lot the words of rny mouttu and the ineditation of my beart be acceptable ini
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thy sight O Lord, my strength and my Redeemer 1" They live no longer
to themiselves, but to him who died for thein and rose again and said "lbecause,
I live ye shiah live alo-1 amn corne that they migit. have life, and that
xnor( Pbundaniitly." I-is statutes are made the men of their counsel. Bis
laws the gruide of their conduet. lus word the lighit of their feet and the
lamp of tleir path. lis promises flic ground of thieji' lih. lis testimonies
the joy of their heart. His glory flic end of their existence and the objeet
of their hiope. Their testimony is, "lNone of us liveth to Ihimsetf, and no
man dieth to himself, for w'hetlier we live %ve live unto the Lord, and whiether
we, die we die unto the Lord,--whethier wve live therefore or die we are the
Lord's,"- Rom. xiv. 7, 8.

IV. They -who have themnselves believed, and in whom the love of Christ
dwells, are po-werfully influenced to extend the gospel to those who are pe-
rishingy. The love of Christ constrainicthi us.

We need not wvait here to speculate upon the dispensations of God by
whiieh the great mass ofI niankind have been leftin ignorance of the way of
salvation which tic gosp)el l)roelaims. Tlîat mcen are destitute of the gospel
is doubt-less the consequence of sin, as well as the cause of unspeakable mi-
sery ; and whlo can estimate the arnount of guilt Iying at the door of the
Cliurch to whiorn Christ gave the comnmissio-"-ý Go teach ail nations."No
is il to better purPOse to enquire -what flic wisdorn of Cod is competent to de-
vise, or flic powver of Gdd to cifleet. in applying the salvation purchased by
Christ to the unenlighitencd soul wiîbout, tic iinstrurncntality of bis word.-
Wliat. God could dIo, or can dIo, is not the question witlî which w-e are here
conccrned. Wliat lie lias donc, is doing, and will do, furnishies the subjeet of
our faiîli, &c., and thec objeet of our hopes.

iNow, tb wholc world lictli in ivickc-dness. Darkness covereth the
earth and gross dark-ness bhc people. The dark places of thue eartli are ful
of bhe habitations of' cruclty. There is none that; undersbandeth, there is
none that, seeketh after God, tlîcy are ail gotie out of flie way, bhey are to-
get.Ier becoîne unprofitable, there is donc thiat doibh. good, no, not one. De-
struction and miscry arc in flîcir ways, and the way of' peace have tbey flot
known. There is no féar of God before thieir cycs. Sucli is the natural
condition of men as dcliizcated by the pen of unerriiîg w'isdomn; and for per-
sons iii Ibis condition lioliness lias no attractions, heaven ixo enjoyment.-
Could they bc translabed to the abodes of blcsscdncss, and to thie socieby of
the redeerned beibre the throne of God and flic Lanmb, bhey would find noth-
ing therc congenial to, their tastes, and would be wrctchedl la the midst of

But God enlighitens the darkcned mind, and quiekens the soul deid ini
trespasses and sins. H1e reveals bis own cliaracter and unfolds bis arrange-
ments for the redemption of a guhy, polhiîcd and miserable world. H1e
opens a founta*n for sin and for uneleanncss, and lends the subjects of bis
gamce to wnsh anîd be dlean, and makes tbcmn mccl for the inheritance, of the
saints in licihî, -%vbere blîcre is fulness of joys and pîcasures at *lie, righlt band
of God for evermiore. He sets Christ Jesus before îlîem crucified and slain.
He, brings then-u to sec hixu in all bis native digniity and glory, and makes
flîem to sa>' of him lie is the chiiefest among ten thousand and altogether
lovely. He makes them oiie with Christ, as lie is one iwith the Father, and
sceures, t them tbe enjoymcnt, as wchI as the possession, of the mansions of
heaven.

Li thus dealing, wiîlî pcrishing meni God uniformly gives testhnony 10 his
owil Jeclaiation, that Il te Iaw of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul-
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the testimony of the Lord is sure3 xnaking wise the simnple." Is not imy
wvord like as a fire, saith the Lord, and like a hiainmier that brcaketh. the rock
in pieces ? Jer. xxiii. 29. It is proved to, bc niiglîty throughi God to, the
pulling down of strongliolds, casting dowzî imaginations and every higl thing
that exalted itself against the knlowïedge of'God, and bringing into captivity
cvery tliouglit to the obedience of' Christ, 2 Cor. x. 5. After that, in the
wisdomn of' God, the world by wisdoin knewv fot God, it pleased God, by the
foolishiness of preacluing, to, save them that believe. Biy the preaclîing of the
word were the liret converts nmade to Clîri-stianity, to the extent of thousands
ia a day. Biy its instrumeîitality the Chiurcli las been preserved in exis-
tence, and a distinction mninLied between it and tlio.e who are perishing
for lack of'hknoivledgc. *Witli it many have un to and fto, and knloledgre
lias increased and is stili increasing. Bufbre it the idols of' thc nations have
been cast to the moles and tlic bats, and thc victinis of ignorance, superbtition
and vice, have been transforivid into the mgeof thelvn alli truce God.
Arined with tlie sword of thie Spiit, which, is tic word of God, the lîeralds
of the cross have uinf'iîrlcd tlicir banners, bc:sicgced the strongholds of thec wick-
ed one, and turncd îuany from darkncss to ligit and froin the power of Sa-
tan unto God. Thus it bas ever licen and thus iL is stili. The lîistory of'
iiioderiî Bible a3missionary enterprise records on every pagé e tlic power of
divine truth in elevating thi c claracter, purging the conscience and couvert-

,ing tlie soul. It illustrates its adaptation to Lime stite of sinful men in every
country and cvery dunme. Among tlic trophies of its power shall be fotind
cannibals of New Ze.iland, infanticides of' Indi,,a, and votaries of evcry vile
and vicious system of Pagan abomnination, to wliom it rnny be said, as to the
Corinthbian.s, IlSucli m-re soine of youi, but ye arc washî;led, ye are justifie(d.
ye are sanctified ini the naine of flic. Lord Jesuis and by tlie Spirit of our
God." Suicl is the agency which God lias eînployed and blessed in brin--
ing home to Zion the ransomed of the Lord. This is the instrumcntality by
which hie de.sig-ns yct to, enligrlîten and renew those of luis redeeined who are
etill sitting lin the region and shuadow of dcath. This is the blessed t.ruth
which Paul pr-cached and concerning which lie said "ethe love of Christ con-
straineth us,"- &c.

The expression Ilthe love of Christ" may be understood to, xefer cither to
the g.lorious exhibition of hki: uercy aiud benieficence, ini dying the ju.,,t for
the unjust, irrespective of thecir kindred or nation or people or tonguueic-or to
the special manifestation of lus grace in the conver.,ion of thue apostle hiimself
and bringing him to the enjoymcnt of luis favor and love.

Viewing iL asq referringr to thue great love wvhîlch induced 1dmii to, give bis
life a ransom for m-any, we may nndurstaud the apostie to intimate tîmat tlie
contemplation of the excceding riche<s of liis grace towards Lime wvorld lyiuig in
wickcedness constrained or impelled 1dmii tb labor to, thc uttermost in earrying
out bis beneficent desigras towards ouur guilty race. NKot, indecd, as though
hue needed the a,ý.ency of men ia tlue purchase of redemption, but iii supply-
ing; the instrumentality throughi wilîih lis mercy is dispenscd throughli tie
medium of his word. Tlue spirit ivhiehî actuates the Saviour in providing
the redemption of the gospel inipels bis people to disseminate the kniroNvedge
of tfhat gospel to ail who are intcrecsted in the salvation whiich iL brings.

Did Christ die for al? Did lie reveal this glorious work to, a favored
few ? Did lie give them to experience the life inspiring influence of that
gospel on their own luearts, auud tell them that tiueir brgthren in every cime
were perishing for lack of that by whuich they had been made wise unto sal-
vation and constituted heirâ of eternal life ? Did lie assure them that whîo-
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soe ver called upon his name should bc sa'ved-that wlîerever lus gospel was
proclaimed his presenee Rliotild be enjoyed-and Ibis Spirit should make it et'-
flectivl te quicken thec dcpxd in trespasses and sins, mise tluen Up together,
and inake them sit together ln heavenly places in Christ Jesus ?

Did Christ do ail this to save the guilty ivorld, and cati they, w~ho, by bis
special grace are nmade the depositories of thic truth, ivish to monopolise thie
riches of his love, and, in el-opcnyidfreeor selishness, beave
in darkness aund the sbadow of death others, for wvhomu, as well as for themt-
.".lves, lie shied bis precious hlood ?

iNay. the spirit whicb dweils in Christ pervades tlie bosoin of bis chiidren.
and coristrains thein thus to judge-thiat since the love wiuich is in ii Uni is se
expansivP. and so free they cannot aimn ai iess than thé conversion of the
world. Since no respect of place or count. ry influenced bis sacrifice, they
cannot suffler any worldly policy or any confiningy views to eircumscribe tlieir
spihre of christian love, but e.sîeetti ail for wvbonm Christ died as eqwally en-
titled to recpive at their biaud the knowlcdge of bis trutb. Thougli theymray
have thouglit their labors of eliristiain love mnighit be confined te thieir kinsmen
nd rinî,acquaintances and countrymnen, they iearn in the sehool of Christ
te accouni ail as brcîhren for ivliont lie shved bis blood; and to sec tbe glory
of their Lord involved in tbe enligbitenmient of the sa-vage, as wvell as in i lic
Ci)lvcNl4ioni of the pbiloszopber qu* tbc nîoraîist, or even tbic nomninal professor
of' Christianity~. Mbile their brotherly love continues and glows iib iu-
crea-sing ardour, and while, withi ail the earnestness of the wornan of Sani-
ria, thepv invite their kin-men and acquaintauce to the knowledge of the Sa-
viour, thev listen witb decp attention te the voice of the manî of Macedonia,
and spare w't- pains to testifý flheir symnpathy with flic destitute wherever tbey
imay be fouiffd. They keep, not silenc~e and --ive the Lord no rest tli lie os;-
taulislih anid tilb lic nliake ~irslma prai-e in the eartb ; tubl lie make haro
bis hioly arui in i t- evPQ of ail nations, and ail the enîds of the carîli shail sec
flie salvation of our Gýod.

Agaixi if we understand the expression "lthe love of Chirist"e to mcmi luis
iperial grave iii the conversion of flie apostie, tien do we trace ils powerf 1
iiiiiwnce on bis mmid iii flic dislaýy of stiel ui ardent zeuil for the glory or
bis, Lord, L,- coîistraîned hlmi 10 cxert birnself to thec utinost to promiote flie
c-xteiiwion of' lus- cause Ma the cartli. Thei glory of biis Redeemer [hic chris-
tan kuiowvs to) be iiîtimately connected witi the progress of bis religion i the
world, and lie is concerned to sec flie covenant, flulflled timat lie slioîld sec bis
,ec(l, and the pleasure. of' tue Lord sliould prosper in lus baud. Tlue follow-
ers otf lesus look ai flic extent, of bis atoniîoe sacri fice-tuey sec it reaci bo
the reinotest abodes of mn-and [hmî sons inay be broug'-lt to him humni afiar
.ami daughlters fri'on tbe enîds of the earth.-that lie inay speak, pen«,ce tinto the
licathen. ani bis dominion mav l)e fromn sca even te sezî, and from the river
even te the ends of the earîlu-they study te comply wvi th e spirit of bis
great commission. IlGo ye int ail tlic %orid and preach the gospel te every
ereature."

'The religion w'licli tluey derive from tlieir Saviour is expansive in ils na-
tutre, benevelemut iii its influence, grratleftil in its operation, and coustraining- in
ils poiwer. It can nover be adequately ci\joyed alone; and no sooner does
il take possession of flue hieart tiiumi it enqtiires- for new subjeets on 'vhom it
niay exert ils rcnovating and liallowing power. "lFor tlic love of Christ,"
&c. Frorn this subjeet we may learn

1. The obligation of thue christia'n te entire devotedne.ss to Christ.
Jesus is fluc creator and preserver ef ail the ends of' the eartlî. Ail thingys
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ýwere made by him and for him, and by him do ail things consist. He is the
Sovereign of tbe,, universe and bias an absolute righit to prescribe laws for our
government iuid entirely to en-ross our services. But, ini his corresporidence
with bis own children, lie makes no accounit of bis soveceign ownersbip nor
providential care. Their allegiance and devotedness lie claims on higher
ground, the ground of redeeming love. Hie died that we miglit live. 11e
died for ail, tbat thev ivhich live should. live flot tunto tlîcmselves, but unto
him -w'biclî died forî.hem and rose aga,.in. Ye are not youi' own, ye are
bouglit with a price, therefore glorif'y God in your bodies and spirits, -%hieh
are God's.

Nothing short of entire consecration is coinmensurate -with his claims, nor
can any thing establisli a titie to genuine discipleship, w'hich cannot say-We
have left aIl and folloived thee. If any man will corne after me let Iîim deny
himsclt, take up bis cross, and follow me. lie tbat, loveth father or mother
more thaln me is not worthy of me.

2. rIiley who enjoy the grospel ,arekealled upon to sympathise with and as-
sist those wlîo are ignorant and out of' the way-wlio live unto themselves
and not unto Christ.

IlDarkness covereth the eartb," &c. *Where no vision is the people perisb.
And eati we wlIîo have tasted and seen that God is gracious contemphîte the
pcrislîing condition of fellow men, wlîu do flot possess the means of grace,
and be content to leave theun unaided in ignorance and sin ? Can ive Qay
t0 sucli Iersons-"ve know you need tlîe grospel-%ve knowv the gospel is a
message of pence to, you as well as to ourselves-we know tlîat fbr you
Christ died and rose again-we know ibat the gospel wlîich we enjoy is that
-%vlichl y iu need, and God lias given us the means of sending it to you in rich
abundance-but we cannot afford to inake the sacr'ifice whîich your numbers
require-tlie time is flot corne tbat the Lordt's house should bce built-we
must first dwell iii our ceiled bouses and fare suunptuously every day-ouse
mnust b)e added to house and field to fild-before we can slîare of our abun-
dance to supply you witb, tlic word of life ? Forbid it, every principle of
human sympathiy, every eLnotion of gratitude to, the Saviour, evcry impulse
of the spirit of cliristian love, evez-y feeling of' accountability to, God. IlIf
tbou forbear to deliver tlieni that are drawn unto death and tbose tliat are
ready to bie slain; if' thon sayest, beliold we know if not, doth flot lie that
pozîdereth the lieart consider it? and hie thiat keepetlî thy soul, doth riot lie
know it ? and shiah flot lie render to every unan according to, his w'orks ?
Prov. xxiv. 11, 12.

3. This subjeet flurnishes a test by whidhi to, try tlîe reality of our love to
Christ.

No man ean be destitute, of' love to Christ and be safe. IlIf any man love
flot the Lord Jesus Christ let Ifini be anatlîema inaranatha," 1 Cor. xv. 22.
Whien our blessed, Lord put the love of Peter to the test and said to him,
"lSimon, son of' Jonas, lovest tbou me ?" lie said, IlFeed rny shieep ; feed my
lambs ;" and by the saine test does lie, at aIl times, try the professions of luis
foIIow'-rs. 0f himself lie said, I lay down rny life for the sheep ; and other
sheep .1 have thiat are flot of tlîis fold, tbem also I must bring, and tlîey shahl
iuear m-, voice, and there shall be one fold and one sheplierd."' Now, for the
gathering in of the otiier sheep whîich are flot of tîîis fo]d lie has made, rieli
provision. H1e died that. they miglit live. For tlîeir spiritual nourisbment
and growth in grace lie lias entrusted to, his Cliurdh the bread of life and the
ivater of life, and to us, as to, Peter, lie says, IlFeed my shieep; feed my
laimbs." To us, as to the disciples, lie says, "lFreely ye have received, freclv
gi ve.
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Peter complied iitil lus Lord's injuîîction, and was instrumental in gather-
in- into the fold multitudes that ivere ignorant and out of the way; and the
disciples of Jesus in aIl ages have devoted themselves to the blessed employ-
ment of fieeding the sheep and the lnînbs of Christ'.- fold. 'To this Paul says
téthe love of Christ constraltllius," and again, Il Neither counit 1 rny lufe dear
unto myself ,-o that 1 mighit finish my couirse w'ith. joy and the ministî'y whieh,
1 have received of the Lord Jesus to testif'y the gospel of the gpace of God"
Àcts xx. 24. In the prosectition of Luis most noble, a% well a.s most deliglit-
fui of all employments, mnultituides have surrendei-ed themselves to thne work
of the Lord in the service of tîxe zninistry, and innurnerable trophies to thc
power of his graee have becît rescued fr-oni the iworld lyingY ini wickedness.
But the wvork is faîr troin don(e. Jestis is stili saying to bis Churcb-other
sheep 1l have-them must 1 bi'ing in-feed îny sheep-fecd my lai-bs.-
Love to thc Saviour is extendingr the agencies whiclh lie is employing iii this
hallowved workz, and if' we can say 'ltlîou know'est tlmat 1 love thee," we wvill
testify our love by keepitirg lis command, léFcd My slîeep-feed my lambs."
"tWhoso biath this world's groods and setb bis brother liave need and shuit-
teth up bis bowels3 of conipas-ion fromin hue, how dwelletlî tue love of God in
hum ?" 3 John iii. 17. And if wc sec oui' br-ethirei peî'ishîing l'or the means
of life, %Ybieli %Ye so riehly etnjoy, and shîut up the bowels of' our compassion
froin tbem, lhow dwelleth the love of Chrîist in us ? Anid if' the love of Christ
be not in us then is our religion vain, we are 5-et in our sins. _Ay littie
ehildren, ilet us not love in -wor-d, neitiier in tonguie, but in deed and in trath
Let the love of Chruist constrain us. Let us live flot te ourselves, but to hlm.
that loved us and gave himselt'for us. Let sympathy for dying souls, and a
regard to the houer and grlory ot' Christ, clunîacterisi, aIl our operations, and
tlien shall we lind that it is more blessed bo give th:uî to 1'eceeve, and knowv
in our own hiappy experience, that liHe tînit coiîverteth a sinner froin the
error of luis way shall save a soul from deatu, and shall bide a multitude of
gins."

IRE IEWIS.
Trin PAtAUtoiic Torux 0 CHRnIST, or the Engravings of tic NewV

Testamnit, by the Rcv D. T. K. Drummnotd. Reptiblislied by Carter &
Brothers, Newv York.
A,.\o«;- the plcasing cluaraeteî'istics of the Biblical leaî'ning of the preseut

day is the incre-ased attention paid 10 the teachîîug of the blessed Saviour
himself. Aunid tic batties Nvli have been fobughit over tic doctrinal epis-
tics attention bas tee ofîen been divertcd fromi thte words of' Him wlîo spake
as neyer man spake. But of thec receat contributions to Biblicai literature,
some of the most valuabte are those which, in onue forrn or other, treat
of the interpretation of the gospels. The tille of the present volume sug-
gests at once the work of Trench on the sanie subjeet, and by referring te
the Icading diffkrcnces between them wîe may understand tliu characteristie
excelenciesý lThe leading diffeî'cuce bctween thuern is as to te extent of
meaning given te flic word ptîrable. Tu'ench distiîigui:lîes the parable from
the fable, tîte mnythus, tue proveî'b and the allegory. "1To sum up ail," he
says, "lthe parable differs from the fable, miovîig as il does la thue spiritual
-%orld, and neyer traesgrcssing the actual ordeî' of' things natutral,- -fî'om the
unythîns, Ilîcre being in thie latter an unconscious bleniding of ti e deeper mean-
ing witlu the outward, symbol, the two remaining :scpai'ate and separable in
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the parable,-from the proverb, inasmucli as it is longer carried out, and flot
nierely accidentally and occasionally, but necessarily figura tive,-frcrm tbe
allegory, comparing as it does one thing with another, at the saine time pre-
scrving thein apart as an iiiier and an outer, ixot transfcrringa does the
allegory, the properties and <ualities and relations of one to the otlier." In
tixis way lie does not under the turin parable include our Saviour's descrip-
tion of lujînseif eitiier as the truc vin(, (John xv. 1-8) or as the good slxep-
lierd (John x. 1-16), regarding thiese as allegories. On the otherlihand, Mr
Druînînond embraces under the titie al tat Trench -,o(nsiders as alle-
ries, but even inucli of wliat lie -%votid( treat merely as proverlis, in fact every
similitude of any kdid. IlOn the whiole," lie says, I desire to adopt, in these
pages the j)rirnary meaning of the word jiarable, as admirably given by Mr
Trench. Parabole, freoin paraballein, i. e., ti tini, to put one tking before or
beside another; and it is assuîned w lien parabole is used for parable, though1
ixot neccssarily iîxciuded in the word, tlîat the purpose for whichi they are set
side by side is that they may bc compared oite ivit/ the other. This %vill iii-
clude aIl the imagery of the New Testament, ns found in the teaching of our
divine Mvaster, whether we choose more exactly to cail it allegory or pro-
verb." In this way lie includes, uinder the titie "-parabolie teachling of Christ,"
Ilthe inote aud the beanu," Mlat. vii. 3-5, Ilstî'aining of a gnat," Mat xxiii.
24-. Ilclean.siing the outside of dhe cuip," Mat. xxiii. 25, 26, &e. 0f these two
plans it is only xiecessary to remark that, wliile the latter is sufficiently ac-
cuirate for popular use, the former we consider decidedly the mnost exact and
scientifie.

The second difference is that, wvhile Mr Trench adopts the order of time
so faîr as the dates of the delivery of the scveral parables eau be ascertained,
Mr Druinmoxd arranges themn under tîjeir several subjects, as follows, Part
I., Il Man lu Satan's kingdom, his conditicin, his actings ami his prospects ;1P

Part 11., IlThe P'rince of the kingdfoin, of light ;" Part Ill.,"I Christ's work
of grace in its persomnl and( experiniental cliaracter ;" Part IV., "Clrist's

work of- race in its Ijistorical aid prophetical elhatacteýr," Sec. 1, "General

reception and l)mogrmcs of the gospel ;" Part V., Sec. 2, "lThe calling nnd
casting away of the Jew, the calling and bringing in of the Gentile ;" P>art
VI., Sec. 3, 1-The second coming of Christ." Hlere again we must say that
liowcver logical sucli an arrangement may be, > et thc f irmer mnetlîod is de-
cidedly to be preforrcd by any oue wvlio would wishi to have a correct view
of our Saviour's teaching. The relation of the parables, bothi to the time,
place and circuinbtances iu whichi they werc uttered, by whicli lighit is tlîrown
upon the interpretation, is in this way best observcd.

In addition to thiese differences in the..plan of the works there are marked
différences in their exetition ; and yet each lias its excellence. Trench ii
the most criticdi. H-e in% estigates thoroughly the meaning of tixe original,
marks accurately the minute shades of difference iii ils ternis, and shows him-
self a master of grammatical Exegesis. Ilis work is thus for scholars and
divines, and we canet teo highly commend it te our ministers. Drummond
again is a more popular writer. Therc is littie of eritieismn iii his work, and
inuci more of application to christian practice and christian eXperieuce. is
work 15 therefobre mucli better suited for the mass of readers. One extract
iit afford a specimen of the work. The following is froni the exposition of

the parable of "lthe ricli man and Lazarus":
<Can there be any room, for doubting the purpose of Jesus in singling out Abra-

lmain in tic place of rest and peace and joy as the one whom Lazarus joinied ?-
Both of these persons, the richi and the poor, were his children afcer the flush-one,
only was bis child according to the faith. Abrahami in bliss is there specially as
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1 the' father of the faithiftl.' le bas ' throtigh fait/i and pa~tience inherited the
promises;' and so, whien Lazarus joins thi4 4 friend of God' wu are unnsistakably in-
forined that lie lias reaciud that happy abode not by iverks-not in consequence of
his sufferings, nor by reason ef bis subrniz-sion under tiieni-but because lie walked
in tise ste ps of the falUs of' Abraham, ansd se nowv his faiLli is aiso swailowed upý in

i~t, and, like bis great prog'en itoi, he receives f'ull possession of the promise.q
w'ich lie lbrinerly ginbraeed, adof the reaiity of whichlie o as fuliy persuaded

long bellere. The picture in tic parabie of Lazarus in Aiiraliain's besoin, is the
preeious re.?resentation beflore the oye of the words eof the apostle, ' Se tien. they
which lie et faithi are blessed with fatitliful Abraham' (Gai. iii. 9).

And besies ail thig the language of Abrahamn clearly sets f'ertlî wbat is tlic
g-rand and fruiîtul source ef ail nlan's nmiserv ani death. Not. the dcficiency of evi-
dente, but the deficiency ef wvillingyness te receive any evidence at ail. ' If they
hear net Moses and the propîts neitherw~iii tiîey bie persuaded tlîough ene rose
froi the dead.' It is impossible te pass unnoticed the wonderful confirmatiotn of
this statement wiiich tise after lîistory of Christ supplied, and wilîi is stili more
striking fromi tise identity ef tie narnes. Wlhen I1azarus, the brother ef Martlia and
Mary, was raised fremn tise dead-wlien those wlio liad seesi hiîn a dead corpse sawv
him. onte inore sittingr at the supper table wvitl lus master-this, instead ef brinaing,
the etnemies ef Christ te bis f cet, oniy stirred tîsein up ail the more to conspire
against 1dm, te, put 1dm. te death. Verily, a Lazarus did go te tlsei from, the dead ;
but a deafecar te Moses andi the prepliets mnade thein blind te this alse, and se thcy
were net persuaded."

PLANTATIO'N ÏSERMONS, or Plain and Familiar Discourses for the Instruc-
tion ef the Unlearned. By the Rev A. F. Dickisom, ef Charleston, South
Carolinn.

Tira titie of' this book excited our curiosity. What!1 we tlsought with our-
.selves, is ià tic fact tliat, enfler ai tise -,tti-sl-,very noise -we liave heard, the
slaves are pcrinitted and tauglit te read, and thttt the OId Sebool Presbyte-
rians, se intuci absed for tlîeir unfaitlifuilness on flic subjeet ef slavery, are
publisliing Nworks for their instruction. A glance at the contents however
dispelled fic pleasing, illusion. Wle foiind tlint, instead of iLs being a volume
for slaves te read. it as for their masters and inistresses te reild te tliem..-
It is lamentable tsat ihen tliree millions eof our fellow-crcaturcs are net only
dotainied, but are p>ievente(l from reading tihe 'Word of God, ariy Church
slîouid be satisflcd as doing its duty te thseir eternal interests by suds means
as tlii.s. kn looking nt the discourses thems-elves, however, ire have nothing-
te flnd fauiL ivitlî. They entain an exhibition of the doctrines of' tise gospel
in the very sirnplest language, as thse following tiLles wmiii show, IlThe bard
wýay," "None righiteous," "lThse fisithful sayiung," "'Wlio is Jesus," "lA risen
Savieur," ",tBelieve and bc sae, Being born again," IlThe isei crea-
turc, &c.

DTiNG, EXPERiENCEs, by a Virginia Pastor. Phuladelpisia Pebtra
B3oard of Publication.

Thse above, forming Tract No. 189 of tihe Preshyterian Board, presents in
centrast tliree deathîbeds, tlîat of a consistent christian, the moraiist and the
ungodly. Ech of' the sketches are edifying.
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WIIY ARE YOU NOT A COMMUNICANT.

TRiIS 15 a, tract in the saie sories. It examines the usual excuses urged
for the neglect of the Lord's Supper. T1'le language is simple and vigorous.
We subjoin a specimen:

"9A mani can be as good a clîristian out ofte CVturcli as in il.
ilfso,wihy did Christ found thieChurchi? Why (lid lio make confession before

mien as obligatory as faith towards God ? Can that nian bc a good christian who
disobeys Christ? And bas not Christ enjoined a duty %vhich can bu performed
only within the Chureli? And, if y ou have nover been in the Chureh, ean youi
be a good j udge of this question ? But God bas flot left it an open question. fle
bas required you to contfrss Christ hefbro mon in this very way. Can you thon be
a christian and disobey this comimand ?"

Teniperancee
THE GUARDIAN ANGEL.

A littie ragged news-boy wer.t singingr
his papers,-iloig< the streets of Boston-
Mi1s bands were red, and the water leak-
ed into bis shoes. Sometimes the crowd
eease(l iii its pulsation for a moment,and
eager-visagyec mon caughit at the Travel
ler or tic Tliznes, and wvent thougbtless-
ly onward. Thon the news-boy wvould
hiteli Up bis raggcd trowsers, pull on
more firmly the queer old cap that hug-
ged bis crown, witb the dismal singr-song
peculiar to bis vocation. Z

His bundie wvas lessenied to a duplicate
edition when his attention was attracted
by a loud voice. Turning the corner a
niotley group met his sight. Perched up-on a temporary stand, stood a taIt ener-
getic mnan, lecturing the throng that
seemed listening in spell bound silence.
One sentence shrill and sorrowfu!, struck
the ear of the ragged news-boy, stopped
bis dismai song and his steps together,so,
that he was magnetised with the rest.-
It was ths:- is father is a drunkard!
puir, puir child," continued the lecturer,
bis slight Scottish accent lending beauty
to bis eloquence; -there's noerhingy at
home for him - not even a cruit in the
auld closet. He must work the day long
tramping through summer's bcat an"d
winter's storm; bie must hear the ourses
of' bis father, and witness the tears of bis
niother. H-e bas no warm clothes, and
bis little heart swells anigh to burstingy
'when he passes the well-dressed children
of sober parents. And 'aho pitbes him ?"
be asked, raising bis hands and eycs te
heaven. IlDoos the rumsellcr?-Na--
be laughs bis tears to scorn. Does the
rieh mian ? Na-too often bu kicks bitm

from bis door step, and drives himn froin
the sweet smell of' the kitelien where the
mieat is roasting. Do the angols pity
himn? «Yes, for what elso but the tvings
of ite angels co'd1d keep tho puir boy
wvarm ? 1)osen't God pity bum-O I
dinna ask that question, tbr God is *qpe-
cially the God oftfie drunkard's bairiu."

The newý%s-boy stood with bis papors
banging from bis arm, saIt tears running
fast and un %viped froni bis eyes, bis lips
han 'ging and quivering, and now and
then a sob swelling up fromi bis throat.
Dismal, dismal tliou2cht! bie, too, ivas a
drunkard's chiîd. Ilis back had borne
the blows of a drunken band and Mt;
tlic kick of a drunken foot-alas! Pro-
sently lie wiped the tears away with bis
ragged sîceve, and with, a ehoking
voice took up the burden of bis song:
but there ivas no heart in it. n

O ! nisthor, misther, sa>' something
for me fthcir."

The lecturer bent bis lhcad. A little
uptîîrned fhee, ivet with tears, looked
-,vistfully in bis ovn ; one littie bony
band tugged at bis coat tail, from the
other depended sev'eral fluttoring news-
papers. la that )young face there wvas a
strange îning1ing of entreaty, joy, hiope
and misery,tbat went to the strong mants
huart.

ISay' something for me father," wvhis-
pered the small voie.s again ; Ill'se bin
tellin' hiin of*ye's, and mabby you ean
tache huan not to bu a drunkard-oh 1
mistiier, say somethin for me C;tther."

Looking in the direction lio pointed,
the lecturer saw a man clothed in rags,
shame faced and hiall bidina hiaiseif be-
hind a pillar. Witb the pitiful look of
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the drunkard's child for a text, hie latin-
ched forth again. Little by littie the
cowering formi mnade itself visible, the
hands camo toc~ether ivitli a tr'omulous
clasp, the blooàý-shot eves grew human
with feeling, the seul of the drunkard
had been roused into somtething like tife
-bis feelings ivere toucbed, and at last
bis eyes feU upon the child hie had given
tife but to curse it in its dawning. O 1
the remnorse that came at once into bis
haggard face 1 It vas almost %wful to
beliold. Huddling bis rags t, rether lie
liurried front the spot, and àSe littie
newvs boy ivith tears unshed, and sobs
uinspoken, ivent on his way cryingr tre-
niulously,-"l ere's Traveller-only two
cents."

I want te spake to ye sir-God
bless voit'" said a man in low fervent
tones-and then lie added again draw-
ing a tîard breath, IlGod bless ye fer-
ever, sir!

The inan iras well dressed, and hold
by the lband a, boy whose form was
clothed iniinew garments froru hcad to
foot.

IAh!1 this is nxy littie friend," said the
lecturer, kindly, laying bis band on the
shoulder of the chuld.

"It's me guardian angel, hie is, sir,
ropeated the father, îvith a look that can-
flot be put on paper-"4 niy guardian
angrel that's saved me out of a pit of black
destruction," said the man breaking,
down fairly as hoe spoke, tears runnintg
freoly oy'er his rougli checks. Il0db!
blessed be to Ged, sir, that Ie ever grave
mi2 the creature. It's the patient, ýind

boy he's been to mie, sir iver si nce lie was
that high, an~d shamie to me before my
God that I didn't trate bini with common
hiunianitv-but oh, sir, ye don't know
what an angel bo's been ;" and agrain,
bursting into tears,lic struggled with bis
feelings, while the bionest lecturer ivas
too mucili afreced to speak.

"IIPs took me hontc ofuights sir, ivhen
1 Nvas that bad I'd a' f'rozen stiff afore
morni na corne; he's broughit nie myv flood,
sir. when I laid swearing" at him on nme
bed-aud he's that patient, sir.-that pa-
tient, tlîat, that if I kicked Minu from one
end of the room te the other, he'd niver
turn about and say the bad word. Oht!
hasu't lie been my guardian angel every
minait ofrme wicked, drunken life P"

The boy stood teokinw fixedly at the
giround, his ceoeks redlis bauds in bis
peekets, while ovur the quivering hip
8tele the tears.

id y~our own Bitsicss.21

Il Vell, rny friend,'"*speke the iecturer)
"tbis is geod news-glorious neivs Pl

IlAnd will ye corne and see me V" asIc-
ed the nman, alrnost ivringing the hand of
the other. "lt's net only the new clothes
that Pire got, but a dacent roomn for me
ivifé and è hild, aud îvhats more, tbere*s
bro-ad and ineat in the closet, and coin-
forts about us. If ye'hl only say the
wvord, it's the proud and happy weoman
Judy'd hc, andà mosoîf in the bargain ;
ye'll come-say, and take tay with us.'q

WXith a sinile aud a promise the geoti
man wvent bis way, and every ragged lit.
tIc news-boy hoe saw-he thiouglIit of the
guardian angel.-Olive Branch.

LET US ALONE, AND MINB
YOUR OWN BUSINESS.

In reply te this exhortation of liquor-
dealers, Dr Barns, eof England, says :

I cannet let the traffic alone. i1 bave
nover seld, bought, givon, tasted, or reý~
commendcd, or sanctionod it in eue foim
or another. And yet, sir, this traffie
won't lot mue alone. It attacks my peck-
et. Who pays the incroased taxation of
drunkenness ? The sober and the vir-
tuous. And it is ashame that the wbole
commnunity should ho taxed for one elasa.
I know somie persons have said ' why
don't yen lot our Traffie aloone? We
don't interfore with; you may go on
with your teetotal speeches, enly den'ii
come eut in this prohibitory law-nianner;!
1 micyht aise say in reply, ' If yeu had Lot
me alne I mighlt bc tempted to lot you
atone; but unfortunately you won't.'

Where is the man iii the country who
bas eyes te sc and ears te hear, and a
heart te feol, and bowels te yearn and
sympathise ivitb moi-al wretcheduess4
but must ho disturbed beyend utterance
every day at the calamities produced by
the strong drink traffic. It moves me
in every powver ofmy mind. It clistress-
os evory ernetion eor ny seul. Arn La
man, and ean Ise the manhood of' my
fellow ecatures annihilatcd ou t eof thern.?
Arn 1 a Christian, and eau I see the
mouth eof bell gergoed ivith drunken vie.?
tums? Is net every mani in the cornw:uý
nity nty brother ? Is net the drunkard
my brother? (Lond cheers.) That de-
graded ivife of bis is my sistor; those or.-
phans have a dlaimt upon my sympathies;-
and 1I(Io net deserve the name of a man,-
-1 should ho put down; as a menster-"
if 1 were net shecked, and distressed-,
and grieved, and pained, and rnartyred
by this traffie. Therefore, thoughi Lani
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a teetotaIer, and have no connoction with
the drisiking habits of the country, I <ni'-
'fer in bodypocket, mind andl conscience,
ind ail the powers of rny soul by this
évii and destructive thitig.

STRONO DRINK IN CALIFOR.
NIA.

Tiiirty thousanci persons have perisi-
cd in California <mce the brcaking out
of the "1gold fiver." B>' far the great-
est portion bave died from strong drink.
V/bat 1 have told you will give you no
idea of the ravages of this curse. One
of our sup.rcine Court Judges bias (lied
of'deliriuin tremenîs. One of our state
Attorney- Generals, our State Printer,
our State Surveyor-aiI bave died of Élie
drink. And stili this curse is permitted
-this traffie iicensed b>' Iaw. 1 bave
eeen the licenses, granted by authority,

and I have <en the skuls and bones; of
tliese mon, conspieuous victimes of' those
sanie licenses, bleaching and rotting in
the sun. 0f ail tise thirty tbousand whç>
have <lied in Califoria siîîce 1848, 1
doubt if 100 have died by naturai causes.
T1he climatte is remarkabiy liealthy. 1
neyer breathed air which is so exlîilara-
ting. And yet, for the most part, throurrh
rum, thirty'thsousand citizens, some bu-
ried and sorne unburied, sleep the 8sle
of death under those dcigh,,Itfui skies. ii
flot thu liquor trallie a reproach to this
people ? lias not the sin of intemper-
ance proved itseIf -1 a curse of the tribes ?"
lit is so, mon and brethren, ail over this,
country. And 1 apîseai to you as Cliriî-
tiatis, tu lielp to put dowNv this system-
this Iaw-sanctioned traflie; put it down
b>' law. Of' ail the evils suhlored b>' Cal-
ifornia, rum, is at the~ bottow.-Rev L S.
Diehl.

Citildi'en's Corners,
FAREWELL TO LITTLE ALICE.

It was a lovel>' inoonlight niglit, whien
tke stars <bone brighitiy, that our dear
littie Alite vas reieased from suffering
and calied to her home in lieaven, borne
by the good angels-"1 rinistening spi-
rits"ý-to our Saviour's presence Dear
littie Alice! b ow mueli wve ail ioved ber;
and liow anxiotisly and tenderly ivateli-
ed over her during lier protractedil ii-
.iess. lIt was a pleasure to wait on ber,
so patient was she; and we saiv so mucli
of the spirit of an huirble, trus/fui, living
"hlittie cbid." "0f sucri!ithe kingdom
of' leaven."ý--So <aid the Saviour, who
lbas talion ber, wve hnnîbly trust, to hi-
seif. Yes, to hirnself, in tlîat briglit
world wvbere ail is reality and happiness
in bis boiy service, whiich is perfect froc-
dom and re-st for ever. Aud wbo can
tell how many more of the saine redeeni-
ed lile spirits ivere asceîîding at the sanie
time ? and oh! wîho can realize tue glo.
rions reception and trelcoine at G;od's
trglt band ! Oh! is lie not vcry near
us iii this dispensation ? Does lie flot
leacli us that we, too, soor'er or later,
wiii be calied awav ? Oh ! liow should
ive live to be ahivays rcady at a mioment's
warning to beave the Chiurcli beiow to
join that o'fIleaven!1

1Dear littie Alite ! iih she not toc bo
tlic-re, ansongc the nian>' thou5auds, to

jonus in pmaising our Redeemer ?-
'lhomo lies ber little body, so beautiful
and sweet in lier pretty white sliroud,
witli a building rose (fit ernbien of lier-

self) ly ing on lier ram bosomn. We
cannot kcep tiiese beautiful romains
long. Bef'orc to-iiiorrow's sun bias set
we illh Iay lier in ber littie coflin, and
consign lier to the grave,-there to rest
tilt the esurrection nioris. Blest iomn !
ivien ail in Jesus shial arise with bodies

glorified, imniortai ! W'e will isiiss tliec,
( rar little, one, in the loved cirrie of
homne. Especially wiil the fond parents
someti mes almosi wisb. thc bacrk. But
the Eane Jesus who lias takeisÉlte, can
give grace to sustain and bear this trial
of- faith and love.

lGood bye, thon, siveet Alice; we wil
seek for strengyth and earnest>' go for-
wiard in preparing ourselves and others
too for glor>'. Mien sbail we have boea-
ven's bappincss even here; and meet
tbee, beioved one, ini due time above.

AGNES JANE.
Halifax, .Aprii 7, 1857.

Il 1E NEYVER SWEARS.
",M ther,"said alittle boy-," you know

Hlenry G-, the deaf and dumb boy,
don't Yeu ?

"Yes, my son."
"V/cl, niother, he nover swears."
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t" Of course net, my dear," said tho
mother; hie cannot ;peiak,-hie is dumb."

Il Well, 1 know that, but thon ho ne-
ver swears anv wvay. lie migrht write
it, yen know, but hie nover doés ; boeis a
good boy."

Young swearor 1 weuld yen bave been
willing te wvrite the first oath yeu utter-
ed ? VOr %ould yen bc willing te Write
an eath or. nice whifè papor, in a firm
band, and show it te yenr parents or
'Sabbath-scheol teacher, or te any of the
friends whese love and estecm you do-
vire ? Would you feot prend cf it as
yen wonld cf an exorcise in comnposi-
tion ? No, noe; you wonld bo ashamed
,of it, for it isalow, detostable vice. IRe-
member the Bible says, -1 For every idie
word we shail bo bronghit inte judg-
ment." The oaths yeu utter are wvritten;
they are ivrittoîî ini yonr. memry-in
{e(15 memory I And the tume il coe
when the dark cataloguie will be hroutt
up fer condemnation. Oh, swvearcr!
ivhether young or old, add no more te
what is alrcady ivritten!

But thore are niany littie beys I trust,
whe i-oad this, -whe, like the deaf and
,dumb boy, "lnover swear any!" Dear
.children. nover yield te the temptatien.
Somie beys think it is manly te swear,
but there is nothing noblec or inanly about

As 1 was gyoing dewn thec street to-day,
1 passcd a wvell dressed mnî, ivlomt I
znight have thouglît a gentleman, if 1 liad
net lîcard him swear! If ho had been
dresscdl like a king, I should have de-
spised him after 1hat!

Oh1, let -your lips ha as froc from pro-
fanity as those of thie dumb bey! Lot
yen.' tenguo ho as guiltless in this i-es-
peçt as bis pencil "Thou shaIt net
take the naine cf the Lord thy God in
vain; for the Lord wvill net hîold hîiî
guiltioss that taketli lus namie in vain."

THEZ BLIND IRISIMAN.
I de net like reading," said littie

Johnny enae day ; I wish' you would
net send me te schîool. It witI be time
eneugh te learn wlien 1 amn a groat boy."

Il VVell," raid bis mother, "lif yoen do
net like geing te seitool, wbat (Io Yoeu
like ? Do yu like te hear stories which
people that can read, find in bocks ?"

IlYes, mother, yen kneov I like te boni-
l1hem.",

"XV'ell, as it is net ye't scbool-time, if
yeu 'will bring your littie steel, 1 ivill telt

yen a stery; and thon you nmust go te
school .villingly. Wben yeu arc oldeç
and iviscr you ivili know tho use of
learningv; now vhat yen have chiefly te
Iearn is to believe that I knowv botter
than yen, and to do everything I wsb."'

8Yes, niother, T will goe wilingly ; ani
newv 1 bave got my littie stool, and there
is roem for you to rcst your feet on one
corner, whîile yen nurse baby, and 1
shah bhave plcnty of reora te sit also."

diWeffl, John, some years ago a clergy-
maîî wlo ivas travellingr in Iroland raet-
a blind man, wbo partly g2uidcd lus sters
wvitli a Large stiek, aind patyby the aid
of a littie dog, %ltieli he held by a string,

You are very old, my poor friend,'
said the clergyvman.

" 1 y, sr,, epli d eo an ; 1 am
thing it isfor me that I have lived te be
old ;,but, he addod ini a low tone, 1 it
was a bad thing fer Solomen.'

Why se'said the clergyman.
Wvhy sir,' the blind mnan repliccl,

if Solomon had died befere he ivas eI<I
he would b-ave bcti now reniemberedl
as one of the holiest men that ovor lived.
But if 1 hiad died before 1 was old, 1
should new ho in biell. Selomon Iived
te disgrace hiniself, and I have lived to
obtain eternal glory.'

nal ' Why do yen expeet te ebtain eter-

Il Because,' replied tîxe old man, &'I
trust for my salvation te the blood of'
Jesus Christ shed l'or poor sinners like
rue. And I knew that the iloly Spirit
of God dwells in me, and broughit xne
te the knowledge of heavenlv thinfis.'

-Whom have yen heard spealc or
these thinçgs?' said the clergyman.

"No ene,' replied the old man.
"Then bow came you by the knowz,

Iedge of Seripture %vhich yeu pessess ?'
Sir,' replied the old man,'1 about a

year ago 1 begau te be quite blind.
teek this as a %varning that 1 'vas draw-
ingr near the grave, and 1 thoug t it:
tiue te piepare niy senl for another
werld. f knew of ne ene that ceuld
teacb me: but one of my little grand-
oidren bad gene te sebool and learzied
te read. 1 theughit if I boeglt a Bible
1 conld make my littie grandson read tÔ
nme constantly. 1 did se; the littie boy
read willingly, and threugh hearingr the
Seriptures, the Lord opened my hcart
te feel bis love, te, knew myseif a sinner
and te know that my sins were foraivon*
Here the old man broke forth into maniï
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expressions of praise to, God for his good-
Mess.

"9Now, my dear Johnny," said the
inother, Ilif that littie boy had not gone
to school, and if hc bad flot learned to
zead, bis poor graudfathcr would have
Liad nobody to, tell bim of God's love in

en Jesus to die for sinners. Fer-
Laps te poor old man would have gone
to the grave ignorant and wicked. In-
Btead of that, Cthe grandfatber learncd
the way to heaven through the lessons
of' bis little grandson ; the littIe boy bim-
self, in read inn- to bis grandfatlicr, lcarn-
cd ftoni a cilid tîxose lholy Seriptures,
xvhich are able to inake him wvise unto
salvation, tbrougbl faitb that is in Christ
Jesus, and 1 dare say grew up to be a
,good nian."

IlOh, mother! niother 1" eried John-
ny, I I knoiv vbyyou told me that story.
«Yu want me to bic a useful littie boy,
,ànd read to other people wihen 1 eau
kead myseif, And 50, 1 will; 1 -will go to
school directly. and try to Iearn like a
good boy. liere's niy bat and bag.-
C-ood-by, mother!1 good-by, baby ! I'm
gono!1 Good-by tilt dinnier time!'.

"IEAPlNG COALS OPF' IRE ON
HIS IHEAD."

A young girl in Soutli Africa was
scized ini a vod by a savage enemy of
bier father's wvho cut off both bier bands,
and sent ber bleeding, home. Many
years passed, the poor girl recovered
from lier wounds, and the stumps healed.
Omie day there canit to bier fathcer's door
a poor, worn out, grayheaded inan, vblo
asked for alms. The girl kneiv him at
once as the cruel man that hiad tut off
ber hands. She Nvent into the but, or-
dcrcd a servant to take Iiimi bread and
rnilk, as mucli as bie could cat, and sat
down and ivatchied bim cat it. Wbcen
lie had donc, she dropped the covcringy
tbat liad hid. lier haadless wvrists fromtl
view, and, holding thcmn up beibre bimi,
uttered a sentence, meaning, I bave
had iny revenge "' the very sentence lie
bad uttered ivben lie liad so, cruelly
niaimed bier. The mian wvas overwhelm-
cd, deeply humbled, and filled with sur-
prise. l'le secret 'was, the girl inean-
time bad been converted, and hiad
lcarned that lovely Scripture, c1l fthine
enerny hunger, feed bim; if lie thirst,
give hiM drinlz; for in so, doing thou
.shalt heap coals of fire on bis head."

Relinglolls Intelligence.
NOVA SCOTIA.

DEATHI OF THSE Rik.V. GFOtRE
STRVTHrRS.-It becomes our inelan-
cboly duty this month, to record the
dleiise of the oldest iniister of our
Syniod, and thc first that bas beenire-
mnoved b>' d..th from the ranks of our
iministers sineêp ý 844, the period of our
disruption.

Of the early 1history of the REv.
GEORGE TIJUR littie ean at pre-
sent lie learned save that Ayrsbire
(pariàh of'Sorn,) Seotland, wvas bis native
place. His license to preacli the Gos-
pel, in connection witb the Chureli of
Seotland, bears date, at Ayr, July 8,
1818 ;and at Glasgoiv, Augfust 4, 127,
le was ordained 50 the 9"wtork of the
,Holy Mlinistry, and] to officiate as Mini-
&ter of'tbe Scotch Church, Hlorton, Nova
Seotia, North America." He camie to
this country at the samne finie witb the
Rev JAmEs MiRSNlate of Ber-
irnuda-tbey, being the first blissioiiaries
appointed b>' the eSociety in L-connec-
tion with the Churcli of Scotland, for

promot.ing the religinous interests or
Scottish settiers in the British Provinces
of North America."

After labouring in Horton, and ini
some of the neiglLburing districts, with
mueli assiduit>' aud acceptance, for sicar-
1>' five years, lie reccived a Cal! to, be-
comie 1'astor of St Mark's Cbutrcb, De-
merara, wlien lie fult it bis duty 50 accept
of if. Accordingly in thc sprinîg Of' 1833
bie took leave of bis people iii Ilorton
and Cornwallis, %vho parted --vitli liii
wvitli extreme reluctance, and not with-
out receivinE! fri hiii a promnise ta re-
turn, afier &_certain pcriod should bave
been spent in Demerara, if tbat should
bie the will of bis Divine Master.

In tbis ncw spbere to, wvichb li was
removed bis labours vitre directed chief-
ly to, the Il poor of tlîis world," froiu
amnongst whoin there is reason to trust,
tic gareat day will revcal many wli>
slial thon bc bis crown and rejoicingr in
the presence of that glorious One whvbe
grace and redceming love bce vasth
first to declare ta them.
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Hav'ing receivcd( a call froin the
people of Cornwallis ta take pastoral
chiarge ofthem, ho returned froin De-
mnerara, af'ter spending over three years
there. On the 15th August, 1836, hie
preachied bis first sermon ini bis new
charge. It was iromn the words, Il Fýor
I arno deterrned -not ta Z-noi atiyfing
amonq you save Jésus 6'/wist and 7dmn
ci-ucified." A determnination ta wvhich
ho fàtitiutlly adhiered tilt the day ofihis
death. During the twe~nty-two years
that lio was their minister, hoe naniti2stcd
the mast unobtrusive and unostentatiaus

it; his manner and appearance in the
niLe i l,ît were soleîun and impressivo.

Pos'essed of a strang iiind rich ly Etared
witb Gospel truth,-ýmak-inff his Sermn-
ons the, subject of niuch uleep thought
and study, and it is ta bc believed of
inucli praycr,-it is P'o wander that in
tho Palpit, whero ho seomed peculiarly

at home," hoe vas ever enabled ta feed
the floUk comniitted ta bis charge with
knowledgue and uniderstaiidingý,-to bring
out of his treasuros things new and aid.

Inî 18-14 at the division of the Si'nod
in connexion w.th the Chutrch of Seat-
land hie united with the free Church.

Duringy the greater part ai la-st cear lie
biaî been urevented by sickness f ram
the disehairge of ail public dtity. he
last sermon hie preacbed wvas reniarkably
premonitary of bis approaching change.
It %vas froni the wvords, 41 Thae ilaster is
corne and callefh for iliee."

On ýVednesday ofthe week preced-
ing that ai bis death anc af the series
af prayer mneetings whielh were hield on
tlîat week, was held at the Manîse. He
tookz a lively part iii the exercises.

On tic iollowing Tuesday hie was
.true(k with paralysis, after which lie
never spoke ex cept to answer Ilyes"
or "lno" and on the fallowing Wedîîes-
day hie died.-Abridged jrom F«ree
<lwrcli Record.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
ARRIVAI. OF TUF. REV. JÀ'.NIS

SAL'.%0a.-We are happy ta announce
the arrivaI, by the "lJohn Owen's" of
an aîdditional, labourer oiaur church.
Mr. S':almon comc's out as a missionary
from the Froc Chtireh i Seatland. Hie
is, liowevor, a native of England, and a
liccutiate of the Englishi Preshyterian
Cburcb-the first ininister, ive believo
froîn that quarter wiio bas east bis lot
among US. Ho offlciatcd an last Sab-
bath, bath in St.John's and St. David's

Presbytorian Churehles, -with grreat ae-
ceptanco. Mr. Salmon possesses re-
cammendatians froin ministers ai the
greatest omiinence in the oid country;
and froni what we have seen and heard
af himn, we bave iorniod a very pleasing
impression bathi of his ahilities and cha-
racter, aîîd hiope that, iii the Providence
ai God, a suitable sphereofa usefulness
inay soon be found for himi.-Gul.
Presbyterian.

BNGLAND.
Mr. S purgeon's popularity appears to

bc ra1iid ly on the incrcaso. TIhc follow-
aecounit is given af ane ai bis audiences
during the past montis -Il If anything
the audience was larger tlîan hieretofore,
probably numbering solie 10,000 or
11,000 perans. Amang the company
Nveî'e Lord John 1uiussell, Sir James
Grahiain, Lord Stanley af Alderley, and
a numbor ai meinibers ai Parliamont.
In thebo OUie af the prayer at violent
storin afi haif cainle on, and the roof in
saune wvay beiîîg not quite *.vater-tight, a
portion ofithe audience in the contre of
the building, in arder ta escape a wet-
ting, raised their umibrellas. Mr. Spar-
gean, as soon afteî as was practicable,
closed the prayer, and stated as bis
granîîid for so doing, tlîat hoe thoau"ht the
tempnrary distraction incompatible with
dcvotionai feelinîg. On retiringr Lord
John Russell and Lord Stanley af AI-
derle-ý had a leng-thened conversation
with Mlr. Spurgeon, bath af' the noble
miembers expressiîîg tho most unquali-
fleil admiration oP the talent of the
reverend gentleman" A graphie de-
scription ai bis power is given Mn a lot-
ter ta the 71limes :-'- Jancy a congreg-

tian, ~~ ofsstn 10I,000> souls, stroamingr
into tho hall, mauniting the gaUcries,
huînînina, buzzing anil swarmiingr-a
mighlty hiveofa bees-ecger to, soure at
first the bcst places, aîid at last anj' place
at ail. Aiter Nvaiting mlore thari half
an hour-for, ifivou wish, ta have a seat,
vou mnust bo dicre at lcast that space of
tîmo in adIvatice-lr. Spurcgcon as-
cended the tribune. Ta Uic UUM and
rush ai tranipling af mon succeeded a
low cancentratud thrill and niurmur of?
devation, *which sceîned ta run at once
like an olettric current thraugh the
breast af every ane prcseî:t, aiîd by this
magrnetie chain tic preacher hield us fait
bound for about twa liaurs. It is nat
nîy purpose ta give a suînmary af hias
discaurse. Lt is etiougli ta say of Lis
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yoice that its power and volume are
sufficient to reach everv one in that vast
assembly ; of bis language that it is
nei ther lîigh-flowni nor honte]>,; of bis
sty-le, that it is at times familial-, at intes
declamatory, but always happy and
often eloquent ; of his doctrine, tlîat
neither the Calvinist nor the Baptistap-
pcar in the forefront of the battle whichi
is wagcd by Mr. Spurgeon with relent-
less aniniosav, and with gospel iveapons,
against irreligion, cant, liypocrisy, pride,
aLd those secret bosom sins wvhich so
easily beset a man in daily life ; and, to
to sum up ail in a ivord, it is enough tor say of the nman hiniself that Lie iinpresses
you with a perfect conviction of Lis
snceity."y

REV. DEL MEDIIIRST.
We have the melancholy task of an-

neuncing the diqease of the Rev. Dr. W.
Il. Mc.edhurst, who expired on Saturday,
evening ïïthe 24th Januare onily two
days after lantlingla n is native country.
De arrived in London oit the previous
Thursday in a state of great exhaus-
tion, and was obliged to betaku hîiseif
to bed, from which Lie neyer again rose,
[lis last moments wvere tranquil. IIe
Lad lain previously for somo time in a
state of uniconsc:iousne-ss. Ilis age wvas
sixty-one.

lic bad spent fort>' years in tlîc
Missionary field, havinîg gone out in
1816. In 1835, Le wasecalled upon to

undertake a long journey along the
south-cast coast of China. Soon after-
wvards hie returned home, and gave,
duringr a tour through England, snch
strikin"g accounts o? wliat lie had seen as
awak-ened an interest perhaps only sur-
passe1 by that excited by Mr. Williams
at a later period. lis work vhich lie
then wvrote upon ilChina, its State and
Prosp)ects," Las becomie a tcxt-book for
all vho take an active part in evangeli-
zation of bier teemi ng millions.

In 1838, lie retuirned to the scene of
Lis labours. Once more lie Lad now
just revisited Lis native shores, and we
Lad hopcd agfain to Lave Leard Lim,
plcad iviti bits wvonted earnestiiess the
cause oChina. It Las, however, pleascd
Almiglit> God thus suddenly to, terinin-
ate so valuable a life. But Lie bas
left a Nvork behîinà him which sliall long
cause Limt to be reaienbercd. B>' the
translation and printing o? the Scrip-
turcs, in a version approved by native
ns welt as foreiga schol ars, lie and Lis
associates have 0prcpared the way for
tlîe conquest of' China to Christianity.
It is fitted also to reviÏve tLe drooping
Epirits of the church, to reinember tlîat
in Dr. Legge, and others, the deceesed
leader Las Rift bcbiîd Liai faitliful and
enl1igh telledmlenl by whom the line ivhich
begins witi Morrîson and M.%ilne, will. in
God's good providence, Le continucd iii
the wvcrk lias beeri aclhieved.-Abridged
froin the Patriol.

Editorial.
P>RESENT ASPECTS 0F RO'MANISMN IN NOVA SCOTIA.

THiE public aspects of RZomaiirn liai e for some t'ime bccn the ail -tb,;Urb-
ing theme of discusssion ia this Province. B>' the tiinc this %% iii be iii the
Lands of our reiiders the Legisiature will ]lave adjoiîraed, and there nia> Le
expected a luit in public agitation. lI mn>' Le iveil therefore to take a enîro
review of wbat bias occiiurd, to 2-insider carefuhl>' the present position of
public affiairs, and thus be prepared for wbvlat mnn> ho in store for us ini future.
In iooking at ilie proccedings o? the Session which lins just closced there is
mnuch tlîait cvery Found hicartcd Protestant mîust regret. Oni>' tliose who
wvere blinded b>' partizanship or love of poiver could bc satisficcl with the
inanner la whlîih the late Govern ment wsoverturncd. We do not sily tLnt
the mnere change of Govcrnment-tlie turaing, out of one set of men and the
putting in o? othcrs--was in itself a matter of greaL lamentation. The Inte
Oovernmnlrt Lad not given suob evidence of flicir real attacbment to Protes-
teint truth as to gain the thorougLh sympathy o? the friends of the Rcformed
Faith. Tlîey Lýad made iL too mucli tlicir policy to please the Catholies.-
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Under tlxem men were clevated] to office, not foi' their qualifications, but be-
cause of thecir position in the Roinish Church. 'Men destitute, of every pre-
tenqion to statesminsbip and searccly possessing the rudimients of' education
wverp plared in the concils of the couuntry-niei-ly bucause they happened
Io have a brother or other relatives Roinan Cathulic priests, or, it might be,
a Roman Catholie Bishop. Policy of this kind hnad lost them the synmpatlîy
of Protestants. When they at last did cast off the lornanists their past con-
duct tesî.ified against thecin. II; thrciv discredit upon their prfsin of
anxiety to rcsist the encroaehiments of' Ronianiisin, of -which tbeir opponents
were rcady to take advantagrc. Vins their past pandcring to tliat bod bias
beexi thecir wvcakness iii the late coatest.

.And yet, when we look at the immcdi:xte cause and result of the late change
of Administration, ive conceive that iL is sufficient to cause every Protestant
Nova Scotian 10 bang bis head with shiani. It, inust be obvions to the
meaniest understanding t.hat thie im-mediate, cause of the fait of' the late Go-
verninent wwas that tbey dared to attenipt to apply the laws of file Province
to repress the lawless violence of Jrishi Catholies, and that they dismissed a
Catholie from office for dislo3-alty and uther misconduet, a tithie ot which
would have been decmcid sufliiein to causec a Pi-c.-bvteri,-xti to be for ever
disinisse d from Governm-enî. service. And, on the other hand, flie present
Administr'ation arc in power because tbey chose 10 delènd dislovalty and tu
screen the porpetraitors-: of' acts of violence. ltvhieli wce a. disgyrace to a civi-
lized country, as ivell as to iliose iho liad been the nicans of defeating- the
CourQo of justire. It ccrtainly is lamentable that the adherents of the Romish
Churebi Q1ould fiuus be above flhe law-.,Iould tbus bcecnabled 10 perpetrate
with impunity -aets of' the must dlesperate violence-and that our laws shi3uld
be powei-less to proteet Pî'utîe»tanîts froni tlheir brutality. It is lamentable to
sec a Govcrnmcnt, whatever its past shortcomings, Ialling for attemptingy to
do wlîat is is Iitand another comning mbt power because its members are
wvilling 10 def'cnd wrong-doing. In tbis, however, the chief blaine rests, not
X'ith the Catholies;, but with those professed Pr'otcstants wbo would accept
poiver on sncb ternis. T1'le danger of Catholie influence lies not in their
nuinbers or thieir influience, but, in the want of l)rinciple of our public men,
wbo are so acmuated by the love of power as to bc willing tu pay any price
fo)r their sup)port. Did the Conservatives as a body really believe that thie
Ro)man Catholies ivere unjustly treated then their condiuct would be excusa-
ble, but, w'bcn they have l)efl the foremost in denouneing the violence and
the disloyalty of thiat body in recent proeeedingys, it cci,tiilv is laimenta-.ble
that in .so largoê a portion of the coiinmunity Ixarty feuling zliwutld triunmph over
Sheir ow-n secn;e of rigbt t,uas it bias donc iii their recent conibination ivitli them.

In connexioii with I.bis it is lamentable to perceive how, hy such subser-
viency on t lic part of Protestants, our public affairs arc now at the bcck of the
Roman Catholie Ariffbismop. Werc the recent changes produced by the
Roinaiîiis as a body exercising an independexit judgmcnt upon public affiairs,
then,ivlhatever our opinion of public- mnazers, wc would bave no reason to
ruxupinin of their execiiing their political rigbns in the way they thougbt
bc!stý But it is noîoriuus thmat ibis is not tîxe case, that several of the Roman
Catholie mnembers of' the Legisiature sympatbized -%ith the late Govertiment.
and appruved of their îiroceedings that thie feelings and judgment of' many
oft'hie memibers of' the body îbroughout the cuuntry t'che same way, and
chat they %would bave shown this by their votes if they hîad, been permittcd.
But in the flouse and at flic polis they have been driven to act in defiance
of thmeir own isises by thie orders of thoir ecclesiastical superiors. So strong
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have been tîxeir feelings that it requ'ired ail te powers of the Chiurch, armcd
with the keys of' purgaý,tor-y, to enforce obedience to the mandate of the Arch-
bishop. But is it not iîumiliating that one Ecclesiastic bitould tltus hold the
reins of Governmnent in his hîandi, and that our Nhole public affairs liîould
be *at his wvill.

An attcmpt lins been made t represent, as a parallel ease, the influence
whieh Protestant ininisters have exerckied upoît publie aifftirs, and even in
the 1-buse of Assenibly reference has been made t the influence of the Pres-
byterian Synods and the Chureit of Dngland Bishop. Weî'e it truc that
the cases wvere parallel, those who speak, tiu.s znight, beforc using such an
argument in def'ence of recent, charges, have made the calculations necessary,
to solve the problein, as to the nuinber of blacks, requisite to niake a white.
But if' they w'ould take the trouble to acquire such an acquaintance with the
first principles of' Profestantism. as inighit be gained in the nearcst Sabbath-
Sehool, they would never havwe referrted to thieni as parailel. lhey znighit
learn there wlhat they do flot secm to be aware of, that aIl Protestant minis-
tors proclaini the ri-lit of private judgrý,inent, wheceas the Chutrehi of Rome
reg-ards titis ns a prolifle fountain of ail --w il-hiat neither the Ciur'ch of
Bngland Bibliop, nor ahl the Prebbyturiaii Synods iii the Province, could
coerce tue judgrnent of the humblest memiber of their respcctivi. flocks.
They may address arguments t thtit nestnig and appeal:s to their

feigand tliough. nto don bt, thie.be are % eîy awkw ard tlîings for the gen-
tlemen to whlom we refet', wo hold theml t be legitimate weapüns in the
bands of' any mani; but tlmy can go nu fturtlier. But by the buiv of pa,,.,ive
obedience iii the Cîuîrch ut' Romie ev rx' înani': coun:(:eine is in the k-ee 1dulg
of his eeclezia.,tical superior. And thu., te body are eumpelled like - dumb
driven cattie" to mnoi e accurding tu hi, miandate. This i.b theu nost degrâ-
ding1 spiritual despIoti.-m on the face of the carth, and yet iLs dupes and de-
fenders, Nwho [lave îslaced us at its merey, eau prate about "Icivil and rcligioui
liberty." lit would bc wvell tu if' thae.e iiien %vuuld liae c o far iiiiittered te
olements of istory ns to Iearn that Pruote--tanti.-rzi retýs o11 knuwh'edge and
freedom. of' conscience, and therefure tia~t Prut(!,-tant in tiers hiavue in eve-
ry age been the înobt efficient pruniotcr, of' leariiuag, and the leading. iigency
by whieh civil and religioub liberty have bent becured, while the Ro-
rnislt Ciîurch lins itLs stronghold ia ignorance, antd unily haupezs 1b)r anuIli
mate triumphiby te extinti~on of'frecdomn-itnd thiat conmequently IhîeBolnh'h
hierarchy have ever been the efficient tool, anîd ruetle,, inbtigators uf'despo-
tism, as Nwohl ns the unrelenting focs of'the diffusion of knowledge.

The partieular manifestations of titis power hia-%e also been very humilia-
ting to us. WYhat a disgrace to the province is it, fliat Mr Ibowe, iwhxo.- Ser-
vices to his country have been most distinguishied, and Nyhosý, ierits buit a fvNv
inonths ago were acknowledged by ail parties, should be ubliged tu i-!li&inqih
his office because ho had offended the Irish Caýtholis-or- iii otiier words the
Irisli Archibishop. B3ut l)erhtals it is more lhumiliating to flnd, that there
have been professed Prote-stants to deny his riglit to deniounce! tlivir lavçIe-s
violence, and who wvould have dismissed him fa'om Dffice for' ,o doing. Tt is
lamentable too that aIl these things scen? to bc appro-, cd of by tlîo.,e coflzti-
tuencies whiei have hiad an opportunity of passing on the que.,tion. lWe zay
seern to be approved, for wve know thtit in rcality thiey are flot. AUillese
these things are a lamnentation and shall be for a lamentation.

But on the other liand wc c&tnnot lielp thtinkinig that ail the late dhscus-
sions have beun intended by the Great Disposer of aIl events for goud-
that they have ah'eady wruuglit tume guod> and tlmt they will ultimately du0
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more. Something was neeessary to, arouse the publie mird of Nova Scotia
to the character of the Romisli system ; and ail the recwit discussions are
thirowingç lighit upon it, in a vay that wvill probably unlighten some of it-, uwn
Suporters, and at ail events ivill open the eyes of mnany Protestants who
have hitherto been careless or blinded on tlic subjeci, and ultimately brin&
thein t0 more uaitcd resistance to its encroachînents. But a littie ago and
there was sca-cely a public newspaper to speak out in regard to the system.
Now the public press is full of' the subjeet, and tiiese discussions cannot bo
wvîtlout tlîeir effeet. But a littie ago, and there wvas scarely a public man
tlîat dared to speak but witlî batcd breath of tlic Catholie influence: nowv, a
large proportion of the members of the Legislatu re stai'd pledgcd to resist it.
IVe knouT that it mnay be said that these men are aetuatcd by political. Mo-
tives. B3e it so, Providerce lias in ail past ages employed mea ivho gave
no evidence of beingy aetuated by religious motives for the purpose of accom-
phliîîîg his îpi-oss upoa the P'apal systeai. Some of the men Nwho bave
deait the heavîest blows ngaiast if, IHenry the VIII., Maurice of Saxony,
and perhaps William of Orange, wvere influeaced by State considerations in
tlieir procedure, and God may employ men of siznilar character liere for sima-
ilar purposes.

While recent events seem. su favorable to Romian Catholie influence, yet
we think, flît a lo.ser in.,pection of the state of matters wvill show that the
bod.y have rekally gained hittle if any thing. Tlîey hiave lost in character.
Thev apjîear before thec public as destitute of publie reputaiion-willing to
selli teir politieal aHlegianice f0 the hiigIjest bidder. They hasýe sh'athcmr-
selves ready to deser t fricîids, and to rew'ard their benuf'aîctors %% itli the bit-
terest opposýition, so soon as tlicy make, the Iea.st re>iÀs;tance tu thieir unreason-
able deinands. They hmi t thus estabhi:shed a cliaracter fur theimselves, as
treaclierous friends and dan gerous allies, that publie men w jîl not bc so ready
to court their fiLvor as lieretofore. And thea we have had such an exhibi-
tion of the blind slavi klî submk.,ion ivhich the Papal system exacts fi'om ifs
votaries as las filled niany of' fl more inidtIuedezîit mindS anong them wVith
shame, and may enlighfien tiem. sf111 farther as to the truc nature of the sys-
lem. Tlicir pricsts will find if prudent not t0 put the screw fou tightly for
the future upon the jîîdginenîs: and consc,(iences of thjeir followers. A fe'w
more sueli exorcises of priestly piower, and thiey may fiîid that o'ýer a consi-
siderable portion of' their affhcreats it has forevur slipped firomn their grasp.

Nor dIo -we think tlîat, as, far' ns tlic Government is concernedl, thcv have
inecased thecir influenee over our public affair's. It is truc that the present
Admini>tration bas bea forned by their aitncbut ,till it is iii a posi-
tion, fromn otheî' inîfluenices, that, it dare nul yield much tu their influence.-
Public opinion lias been su aroued on the suje.of Catholie encroaclîments,
and the eyes of tlie whjole Province are su fixed upon them, and f lîre are so
mnany ready tu ex»>t!,t eveciy concession madie fu fluai bodY, fliat ive believe
flic present Administration will not dare to dIo as mueli for the Catholies as
the late one did. Býesidles, a large portion of its supporters are as good Pro-
testants a,; any of thuir oppoluents, and tiioughi of late the temptation of power
and place lias been fou strongci for tlîem, so as, to lead tlîem to iL course whicli
wvas in real.ity giving power int fthe liands of tlic Roman Caîliolie Arch-
bishop, yet they f'eel uîîcasy ini tîxeir present position-peruaps tlîey feel a
little of 9 guilty conscience, at ill events they will nul bear niuchi more con-
cei;-ion f0 ftie Romanni5sts ; and1, if tlîey flnd that rcally flic present Adminis-
tration is to bvcome the subservient tool of Aî'chbisliop WzIlI, they will de-
sert it in shoals. Lindced, in the recent elections the members of Govera-
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ment only obtained success by profcssing themsclvcs better Protestants tlian
their opponents. Thus thc Administration, though on the one hand depen-
<hint up0fl the Roman Catholie Arclibishop, is on the other hand equally de-
pendant on Protestant feeling. Indced, were we te jiudge of it by the dis-
cordant elements enlistcd in its ,support, wc woiild predièt that it would not
Iast six inonths. Some have venturcd on sucb predictions, but they have
sheovn a stran ge ignorance of huinan naturc-they forgot to takze into aceouint
the most important eleinent in the case-wliat aînong our Republican neigh-
bours is called Ilthe cohiesive attraction of the public plunder."' Thley forgot
that men who considered it their "-first duty" to get power ivili find it their
iiext te kceep it ivhien they have got iL. But, ivhatever- bc the termn of its ex-
istence, ive believe that it is decidedly unuler restraint as to any concessions
to the Romanista, and, the moment that it becoines evident that this is their
course of poliey, its days are nuxnbered, and that it ivili have to give -way te
one of a decidedly Protestant character.

As to the Romanists, we believe that tlicy are already beg*inning, to feel
i;,oretliing, like dissatisfiaction with their posiîtion. In spt of ail that thcy
have donc Condon is flot restored, and perhaps ivilliifot bo. As to their fu-
ture policy there are two courses open to thein. They may press uipon the
new Government, as thcy did upon the Iast, until iLs Protestant supporters
beceme disgusted with them, as the Protestant Liberals were. In this case
a change of' Administration will soon bc necessary. Or, what we fear mucli
more, they may assumne an air of great iiideraLtion-tlîeýy xnay press for no

,s olllces-the llalifax Cat/îolic may vent no more disloyalty-thie wolf may
assume the aspect of the lamb-there way be ne more riets at thme Railreoad.8
-and the lives and linibs of Protestants may bc safe-till afier t/he nexi ge-
neral elecuion. Then the Governmnent inay go to the country saying, -1what
Moderate, reasonable, mea thiese Catlhehies are, how quiet. and civil they hiave
been, and hiow those Liberals ivere slaadering them." Tlien, at the general
election, by displacing thoýse iProtestants illho represent Caholic constit non-
cies, and by dividing the rcpre.,entation. of others Nvhure tlwy are in con.side-
rable strength, they ivili bc able te augment their niumber iii the ncxt Ilouse
te twelve or fifteen, and ten 1/iei will mna/e t/Le Governmient feel ileir wveig/d.
TJhis course w'onld only put farther off the day of their down{àUitl. Frein their
cenduct at the time the Goernment wvas forined, we, cxpected that the latter
ivould have been the course adopted. At present, howcver, it is more donbt-
fui. Whiatever forrn the matter niay assume, liowve r, the Protestant feoci-
in- ivili not continue to suifer our public affairs to be subject t, the insolent
dictation of a Roinis/t Ecclesiastic.

Whiile se much lias been said iii ref'erence te the political influence of Po-
pery, and the necessity of rcsisting its encroaciments, we regret that se littie
is donc for the spiritual enliglhtennient ofit hafderents. Alinost evcry other
Protestant country bias iLs missions te, Romanists, and miost if ixot ail of them
are successliul,-mny of t.hcm in a vcry high degre; and wbyi shonld there
net lie the samne in Nova Scotia ? Wc are sending our money and our mis-
6ionaries to the heathen, and we arc deeply impressed w'ith thieir condition,
but hiere arc thousands iii our midst iii a state of ignorance littie better than
that of the heathen theniselves, and yet noeffort ivorth speaking of bias beca
made for their enlightenmcnt, this, tee, -thlile wc are contribùting te tlue
Bible Society and perhaps other Societies, w'hicb direct a large portion of
their efforts- te the conversion of Romianists iu otîmer lands. Wc know that
the reason usually assigned among Protestants for this iegleet, is, that this
class are so mucli under priestly control that exertiens on their bebaif are
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usele!zs-and that our time and efflorts may he much more successfiîlly ex-
pendod aînong thec heathen. We Nvould stuggest wvhetlier it is flot our duty
to look more at the commands of our Master Ilian to our vicw of rp-sults.
Duty is ours, and resuits with God. When a young clergyman asked the
Duke of' Wellington whetlîer, from bis knowlcdge of thme character of the
natives of the East Indies, lie did flot tlîink it uiscless to attempt to Christian-
ize them. the Dulie replied, IlLook to your marching orders, preach. the gos-
pel to cvery crae"Even if ail experieuce led us to believe that such
effortsz iould bc unsuccessful, this wvuuld not dliminish our responsibility. It
ist oilly hy faithiful diligence hii the diseharge of'duty thnt we cati celiver our
souls. (Ezek. iii. 17-19). But we have no re.Lson to believe that any suelh
eflbrts miade in faitli wvi11 h in vain. Nothing done, fior Christ is ahsolutely
lost, and prudently conducted and perseveruîg exertions for the promotion of
Christ's cause, susteined by faiitli and rrayer,,caniiot fail of ultixnately yield-
ing soine fi-uit. "lFor as thec rein conieth downi and the snow from heaven,
and returncth niot thither, but watercth the earth and mnaketh it to hring foi-th
anîd bud, that it may grive seed to the sower and brcad to tihe caler, go shaUl
niy word ho that goeth forth out of my mnoulu ; it shîall not rctuî'n unto nie
VOi(, but it shall accoinplislî flut whicli 1 ple-ase, and it shall prosiper in the
tng wlîereto 1 sen(I it." Experience shows, in the present day3, Ibat mis-
sîotn.ary exertions to Ronianists, %yheil pI)leiy conduected, are not so iritles
as was coinmouly supp)osed they would be. In countries where Papists
have been considered most bigoted, missions among them bave been most
suce,-,izful. la lrel.qid, in despite of niob violence anîd altar denuinition,
the wvork is going on et a rate wlich bas excited the alarni of bhe higbiest
authorities in the Romnan ('atholie Church. In Lower Canada, the French
Caniadien rniiýsion lins, been attnded withi such a ineaisure of succss as bo

aford every encou ragemenît to ýiinilar operations elsewlîere. Iobls ra
diffleulties have been encoumitervd ini ail bucb cwases, and we are îîot insensi-
b;le to the flict that similar difficîjities would have to be encountered boere.
The power'of the priesthood would ho employed( to excite their 1îoor deluded
votarie-; to aets of violence, and it îîîight ho of murder, agaiast any aigents
thet ighlt be emnployed, ais bas been donc iii Canadla and Ircland and cise-
where ; ed by recent events it eppear.3 that tbrough thu disgracelful pan-
dering of our public mien to the Popisiî party, our laws wvonld ho powerless
to proteet théun. Our own reprcseutati os have virtually decided that Il mer-
curial Irisbmen" have a riglit to Il break tlîeir liead,," whenover the mercury
riscs high enoughi. Yct these are difficulties wih have not bindered Pro-
testants elsewhero from proseeu*ing, the work. WVo are nover warranted bo
expect success ini the worîk of' Christ withont difficuities ; we are unworflîy
of the profession of Ilis iam-e if~ 'o are not wvilling to cncou nIer them ; and
hefore a vigorous and humble fhitli, ail the motintains of difficulty, Nvhich our
feears or our sopinencss mnay conjure tup, ivould ho cest iubo the depthis of the
sea. XVe hope, therelbre, that Protestants Nvil1 awakeîî to, a sense of tlîeir
obligations. Wec are giad 10 observe that our bretbren of thîe Frce Churchi
have heen moving iii the natter, though we do iiot know thet any bhing effi-
cient lias yet been donc. WVc desire, bowever, more extensive and more
conîbined efflorts on the part of Protestants at large. Mie hope that Ibis will
be one of the mensures of the Protestant Alliance when it cornes iinto ope-
ration.

BIB3LE QUESTION IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
OuR readers arc gencrahly awvare that while the political influenee of the



Romisli Chiurch have excited so mucli discussion of late in our own Province,
our brethren in P. E. Island have lia(t to contend witli siinilar aggressions,
thougli in a dif}reii foi-ni. We shahl, lu our present number, (,ive a state-
ment of the fitcts of the case, for whlîih ive are principally indebwed to the
Halifaix Ilesleyan. We have been expccting thiat some of our brethren iii
that quarter -%ould have furislîIed us %vit1' a full discussion of the subject.

T1?le people of thiat Island have recently done credit to tliemselvcs by the
introduction of a system of Free Schools. FuIIy one-third of the whiole re-
venue of the- Colony wvas 'levotcd to thecir support. A few months ago the
systeni was completed by the establishmient of a Normial Seininiaryf. At the
inauguration, MrStark, whio liad been brou-lht fromi Glasgowv to supcrintcnd
i4, made the following remarks

"1The education to be imparted here will embrace what constitutes -,il truc edu-
cation ; namnely, Moral, Litellectual, ani Physital training. The moral depart-
ment wiIl be earried on by the opening and closing of the institution ivitli prayer,
aceording to the regulation of the Board of Education ; by a daily Bible lesson (the
first lesson of the daLy zifter opening), in wbichi the trutlîs and lXcts of Scripture wil
be brougý,ht before the children's muiids by illustrations ani picturing oti vrs

in angage simiple and easy to, lie underitood, from which everything scetarian or
controversial shail bu carefully excluded."

This aromzed the attention of Arlichbî)slîop Walsh's organ. In the Hfalifax
Cat/iolic of thc lst of Novem-ber thci'c apjpQflrcd the followving rernarks

'is no Christian element to, enter into the 1 true education ?' The heathens have
spoken as.iMr Stark bas. They- have certain ideas about GOOD AND El/IL, and ive
presunie to say, these ideas %vere as wcll fouîîded and dJefined as were those of the
sureat champion of'1 true edutation' iii Prince Edward's Ishand. We -%vould like to
learn tlie opinions of Mr Stark on huinan acis, latvs, conscience, and sin, before wu
ca'i aecept hitu as tlîe former of tlue reorals of yrutli.

'& Ie accept no morals exeept those ivhich the Catholie Church lias defined as
according to the natu rai andi revealcd laiv of God ; and ive must infbrmn Air Stark
that hereties have erreti in morals as well as in fàith; consequently, we admit no
moral training except it lie the training otf the Catholie religion, andi imparted by
sincere believers in the teachings of ilue Clitnrch of Christ. We cannot admit as
formers of tlîe morals of our youtli, those %vho differ ivith us on the numnber andi et-
ficacy of the sacraments; f'or as Cathiolics, wve holti it te bce essential in Ilirningmoý-
rals to, împress on the 3 oung soui the authority ot'the C1athofic Churcli, the ntecessity
of respect andi obedience for the Prelates, the Divine vocation to, the Priestbood,
and the institution of sacrifice. WVe lîold that to promnote and even impart moral
trainingr the institution of the Sacrament of Penance shoulti be tauglit to the eliild.
The chilti sîtoulti also be informiet that bis g7oot i orks are meriterious before Goti,
andi deàerve reward if they are J>erfbrnle(i iii the state of grace and i ith a pure in-
tention. Ilence arisýes the question of» grace. And what a vexeti question. ! ow
have tlie reformiers, Luther, Calvin, et idg fenus onine agreed on titis great question?
In teachirin, morals, the nere Ixeathen is very deficient, and'IMr Stark nuust cubher
follow the I1eathen (no great hionou' for the Superintendent of a Normal Selinol iii
the nineteenth century.) or followv the peculiar views of bis own vagaries, or the
views of whatever sect lie belongs to.

"tInsteati of' the word moral we would propose the ivords reliyious and moral
shoulti lie considered as essential eleunents of education ; l'or we beélieve religion is
essential for the formiation of niorals. As -,e glance over history, ive find moral,
witbout religion to be an utapia wluich lias neyer been realizeti, and wvc belit-ve
no religion excL'pt the religion whicli Christ bias establislîed bas the' power to miake
mn andt scciety, moral, because every othuer religion is false, andi does net deserve
thc naie of* the Itnmaculate Spouse of thue Lamb, anti consequently is net able te
formn the heart to virtue anti leadtheUi sotul to a blisst'ul Eternity."

It w9uld be well for our readers to observe tlic abouve remarks, in the
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event of another atteml)t in Nova Scotia f0 establish separate schools out of
the publie fliînds It -will show flittflic only teaching with which tfle Ro-
niih Clîurchcl will bc satisfied is tfint whiclî eogie the aithority of the
Catholie Churech, tlic necesity of respect indi obedience for flic prelates, the
divine vocation to flic priestliood, flic institution of sacrifies~ and of flhc sa-
crament of penanee, and the mnrt of good %vorks. Amui it is wcll for Pro-
testants to consider wlîether (heil are pvreprd1 srn/tbadrc a o
t/we teac/dnzg of these doctrines, and they mnay leara that in reality the liomish
Clîurch is actmated by deadly hostihity f0 tile wboie Systema of Corumon schools.

But t0 return to tlie subljee-t. On the 7th of Novemuber, Bisliop iMacDon-
ald tddressed a lettcr to tlic Board of' Edtication, of whielh the ibllowing is
the principal portion -C

«"This introduetion of religious inatters into our public mixed sehools is flic iork
of' seandal, and the whole cause of the prescit p)revaiing distontent aion Catho-lies. It is a veil knowvn fitet, and a fact Nvhich cannot be conccaled, thiat flic po-
pulation of this islnnd is inade up of miany denomninations of Christians, ail more or
lesq opposed to eacli other in thecir religl«ous teaehing, and althoi)-li they ail live and
'wisli f0 live, on friendly ternis with their neighibours, whatever bc their creed, yet
they dislike as inuieli to sec tlieir cliildren f'orced to kneei in I)rayer with persons,
and under a mnaster, professing a creed difkering froni their own, as fhey wvould if
they saw thein going into tf churches of surli persons and worshîp) publiel>' with
themn. Moreover, if the Board lias nowv autlîority to prescribe a fbrmula of prayeï.
for Our iixed selîools-, wili it not have the sanie authority, at any future period, to
rescind the present formula, prepare aiid order another mlîch more objectionable?
ht is obvious, then, tliat ail parents who have Chîristian faitli, must resist, by every
means in their power, the auflîority assunîed by' fthc Board, so objectioliable in prmn-
ciple, and se irreconvîlable w'itlî freedoin ofcoiiseience. I hope 1 shall not bc un-
derstood to mean any tiisrcspet f0 the justice, Nvisdoni and judgnient, by 'vhielî ail
the nefs of the Board aie governed, if I avail înyself of tlis occasion, before strife
and bad feelings are raised in a eoniunify Ijitherto so happily exempt froin, rligi-
ous disuinion, to respectfully but earîîestly beg of the Board to reeonsider thec ovil
tcndency of infroducing relig'ion in an),sliape ijito our nîixed sehlools. If it be dcsir-
ed the.), shoulil work Nvell, flc samie systein as that followed ini the Irish National
Seliool, nitst lie adopted here. Pray-ers and ail reiiu ercss, as W'eil as the

r rcadiîig of Seriptues f romi any version not approvcd of by al, Must be disconfinued.
Nti-favourable or unflavourable te any religlous denomnination uîust be incul-

cat.d. If tlic friends of educatiori wish. Our ulixedSlOl opopr ierws
eau only bc realized by allowing tiiese schools to be godless under die present cir-
eumstances of tlie country."

It is curions to observe tlîe opposition betweeni flese two docunients. The
onc, published under the autlîorit), of Arehibishop Walshi, deelares that noth-
ing but~ a religions education ivili safisfy Rloman Catiiolies, while lus subor-
dinate declares finit îîofliîîg ivill satisfy thein, in the present eircumnstances
of tlîp Isiand, but one absoltiteiy godless. This 15 a spccimen of the, accomn-
inodatiug spirit cf tfiat Chiu rh and tile ,ýkil1f'ul mainier -iu which site ada1 îts
lier niovenicuts to cireumnsftanes.

We regret te say that this efibrt lins been suceessFul. The Board of Edu-
Cation and flic Government have mcekly bowed f0 flic autlîority of flue Ro-
inisî Bishop thnis offensively exereised. Orders have been issued abolishinn'
the forni of' pryr whiclî lîad been. drawn tip by flic B3oard of' Education
and sanctioned by the Covernor in Counciil, for use iu flic 2Normnal Sehool, and
îvhieh had heen iii use la the. district sehools fbr vears, and for-biddingr the
uqe of tlic Bible and ail ireligious instruction in f liese institutions. And Mr
Stark, the Superintendant of flic Normal Sehool, receivcd notice that bis sa-
lary w'ould bc î'educcd to £ 100, -Nichl was con>idered on ail hands a decent
mode of dismizsing hlm, -nd in consequence hc resigncd. We confcss ive
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are not a Iitdle astonisbed that the Governmcnt of any Protestant country
8siould be so entirely under the power of a Itrnisb Bishiop as to yield, -with-
out a struggle, to sueh insolent (hetation. Vie believe that, in Nova Scotia
we are as rcdly governied by Arclibisliop 'Walsh, but certainly the power
is flot as openly exer-ciscd.

In consequence of tlwse ineasuires the Protestants have been roused to an
effort to resistaucc. A meeting Nvas hield duriug the i%inter in Chîarlottetown
of the Protestant ministers of ail denominat ions on the Island on tie subjeet,
and active measures lave been adopted to secure for the eidren of Protes-
tants the righit to use the Bible in the publie sehools. A paper lias beeti
started calicd the Prolector and Chlristian Wl''iness, edited by a Comimittee,
consisting of' meinhers froin ail tic Evangelical denominations on the Island,
a few nuinbers of' which ive have seen and to which wve heartily %vish suc-
cess. Numerously signed petitions have becîî presented to the Leg-islature.
eiaimi, not, as lias l)een falsely asserted, that Romanists should be obliged
to read the Bible in comliflof sehools, but that the eliildren of Protestant pa-
rents çliould have libcry to use it. We regret to say that, for the present,
tUe effort bas iiot been successful. M'e subjoin the pr-oceedingý,s of the Ilouse
on the subjeet:

The Bill, as introduced, was fbr the re-en.tctment of the Edlucation Act, whiicb is
just expiring. The iIon T. IL. llaviland proposed the foiloNving clause as an arnend-
aient to the Act, to meut the 'vishes of the numerous petitionetrs wvho had laid their
prayer before the Ilouse:

& Whcreas the Fifly-first Section of the said recited Act reqnires tmat; aIl Books5
to bc used in the several sehools throuighout the isiand be prescribed, amongst otlî-
er things, by the Sehool Visitor and Bo0ard of Education, under the penalty of eve-
ry School being deprived of'Governmen. allowance authorizadl 1: the said Act,
-anless the Books so prescribed1 be adopted by sucli Sehool. And whereas it ib
deemed nueut and expedient that the Hloly Scriptures should not be excludet4'roîn
any of the puiblie Suhouis of this isiand, and tliat the said Board of Education or
Scbool Vibitor sîjouil- not be autliorized to make or pirebcribe any Rule or Regula-
tion by, ihich the said IIly Scriptures s/wli or may bc excluded froni the ZDsaid
schools: Be it theref'ore enacted, that the 1101)' Scriptures shahl be perrnitted to bc
read daily, and shahl or inay be read Jaiiy, iii the Central Acaderny, the Normal
Sehool, and in aIl other, the publie schools of this Island dcriving Gover ninet aid.
wherein the parents or guardins of tIre Clîildren ivho may be in7attendance in said
Schools respeetivehy biiall contider the Huoly Suripttures to lie a neeessary part of
daiiy instruction fuir their chihdren in sucli Schools-anything in the said Act, or
any other Act otthu legi:,atur-e now in for-e, to tIme contrary, notivitlistauidingf."

At'ter sorne discussion, lon. £Mr Thuruiton uroved iii anieiîdment to Mr Ili i-
land's clause, that te Dniuay version as 'vehi as the autlîorizedi, lie usud, ivhicli be-
ilig put %vas agr'eed, to bj, tIre Ilouse; but whien Mr fIa%.ihand's clause ivas put as
amcnded b>' ie speaker àL was neg-atived,-tbe speaker tefusiiuY to vote in fa-
vor of is5 own resolution. fluring the di.scussion, lon. MIr %Varburton pro-
pose d that the ICoran of Mahmomet and tihe Book of' the Mormons be added to tins
versions, but the nmotion w.as so prepoâterous-may we net say impious-that lie
did not even find a seconder.

Mr L)ouse vilo was dbsent on time -livibion, yesterday rmoved for a recomniittal of
the Bill in hopes of the resolution being carried; but his motion being, out of' or-
der, ivas overrulcd b)' the speaker It ivill bu underitood that Mr »oube was ini
favor of the resolution.

Ail we have to say upon these l)roceedings is that they secmn perfectly
suited to the meridian of Spain or Naples, and that it îîrobably would puzzle
their autlior.3 to find a precedent in Protestant countries of a LegisIature re-
fusing te aloi the utu of the Word of' God in publie sebeols. We inistake
the spirit of the Protebtants of Prince Edward Island if they continue t4tmcl4
to submit te this state of thirmgs.
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LoRD), biess andi pity lis, shine on1 us withl thy faee,
That tii' earth thy way, and nations ail nîay know thy savingcrgrave.-Ps. lxvýii. 1, 2.
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miicîh of the firbt of them, as our space
wvii1 permit.

ANITEUM, NENT HîIaRIDEs,
August 22nd, 1857.

As more than six months have elhapseti
.inue the date of Mny last lettet' to von, i
ain renîinded titat I ougýht againi to rc-
.hume my pun. 'The 1at it t'r of roui
Secrctary to mu is datuti Nov. 29th, 185 1,
others have no doubt been writtun since
that time, but they have not reachi me.
In these dEstant regions, -%vhere letters
pass throughi rnjany andi strange bandis
%ve mi;.ýt allow a considerable xuarzin for
<:ontiîîgcncies. In the absence ofoýffîciai
letters it lias given nie great satisfaction
to learn, from rvate corruspondence,
that you have d esignateti another mis-
sionary to labour among the heathen,
anti that MNr Gordon was iii Engianti iii
Novemiber of' last year, on his wvay to
these islands. We scareiy know whvlen
éo look for his arri vai here, as ve: havee so
littie information about his movetnents,
but wve hope to se hini or hear of hiiîn
by the firzst arrivai from S) dney. I trust
that ho inav soon be f*olioed 1;% othei-

NEwVs OF~ TUE OnIURc11.
Preqent2ations to Rev. James Smith,

Stenwilcke, - - - 237
PE. Iqiand Items, - - 239

Notices, AcknowIedlgnents, &c. -239

-%vho can forsake tho endearments of
hiome, andi corne far bience to "ýpreachi
aniong these Gentiies the unsearehable
rieches of Christ."

JIRALTIT OF THE ISLAND-11OPEFUL
DEATIIS.

Vou will hc glati to Iearn that the
Mijssion faînilieS are wvel1. In the carli
part of the year Mrs Inglis suflereti se.
%cey frumn fever andi ague ; but the at-
tacks have ceased andi for some time lier
hieaith has been grood. Mrs Getidiealso
hiad a sevcre attack of iflnes in June
which grcatly alairmeti us, but she lias in
,a gre at ineasurc reco% ered ani is fast ru-
gamin' he-i styength. The other mem-
bers of the Ml'%issioni are weli. It beconleb
us to be grateftil to Goti for th.e nicasu ru
of hecalth we enjoy. J regret to add that
muchi sickness prevails amnong the na-
tives anti several deaths have occurreti.
The mort ality during the prebent year
ha.i been ninch gi eater titan during an3
similar perioti sirîce I landeti on the is-
]and. The disease of Nhich nîany have
dieti is uitnýJzw un pege, i. e., the sicknesb
of the land. It preaiis at certain sua-
sons of the year, and niany of the natives
fali victims to it. I feel thiankfui to say
that soie wvho dlied gave bopeful ev'-
dence of a saving change. Those with
wvhoni 1 c;onversetid seulniet to have clear
and conifortabie Niu wi of the wvay of sai-
vation, andi reited un Christ as their only
hope. They dieti exhorting those around
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thein to hoiti lhst the 'word of Goti, whieh,
atone eau save their sauts. As sonie in
whose death we hati caînf'ort and hoap,,
were flot niemibers ai the Clînrch, ive
fbudly hope that there arc miativ inst.ln-
ees of true piety evcn Nihere the extex'-
nal profession af it bas flot; been made.

STATE OF TRE POPULATION.
The population of' the islaud is nowv in

a great miensure christian. In the dis-
trict occupied by Mir ]ngiis the heathen
aire now reduceti 10, 200 ai they nuî-
ber about 50 iu nmy own. TheY are
scattered throtugbaiut the isianti without
combination or influence, and if they
hati the disposition, îlîey have flot the
powcr ta oppose the progress of di-
vie truth. The overthrow of liea-
thenism bias placed under our charige:
manyr hundreil souls who look to us for
instiuction. WVe are noiv doing iî'hat
ive cau fcr their relhiius alîd moral im-
provemnent, ant ive aWe much eneouracied

* in ourivork. Our labours, 1 have reason
to believe, are appreciated b3' rnaiiy, and

* the gospel seems ta be val'aed for the bless-
ings it confers. By the blessing of' Caod
on the means of grace some are florsaking
their sins and turningt ta the Lord, and
others are growing in the knowledge ai
diviae things. LIZ

STATE 0F CIIURCI.
The publie orditianees of religion are

iveli attentiet on flice Sabbatli day. The
usuai attendance at my station is fromn
600 to 700 persons, and on speciai occa-
sions it arnounts to dlouble that nuniber.
Meetings are also held at four of niîy
niost distdnt outestat ions on the Sabhath,
dlay. 1 senti two Chuî'ch menibers to
each station to î'ca-l the Scriptures, pray
anti address those who attend. By this
arrangement nîost of' the natives have il
in their power ta, meet andi serve God
on bis own day. Our little Churcb now

* numbers eighty-three mnibers, andi their
general cotîduct is sueh as Ia wvarrant tbe
hope that their profe>ssion of religion is
sincere. Severai candidates for admis-
sion into the Church also attend a weelc-
]y class, some of whorti wilI mast proba.
bly be receiveti before our next coiinmu-
nion. The attendance on the meatis ai
gyrace at Mr Inglis' station is muclb the
saine as at my own, but the menibers of
bis Cburch, which is of more receut flbr-
mation than mine, are flot so numerous.

DEACONXS ORDAINED.
Yau 'will learni 1 trust witlh satisfaction

.tbat ive have reeutly ordained deacons
in our infant Church. Five mon iwerc

elected by the church mienibers and so-
lernnly set apart ta this office. Ttîeir.
names are S:Yna arabiei, Topo(-,
Navalak anti N\eik-en. 'J'lie seleeîioîî is
the best that coulti have been made andl
meets ivitli my cordial approbation.-
Among tbe occasions for ibis class of
aflice-bearers in the Church 1 may mien-
tion the care afi' idows. In the daî's ai
heathenism widows, as yoit are aiwarc,
ivere strangled, andi the propeî'ty of the
deceased husband 'vas îisuatty elaimeti
b)' bis friiends. T1'ie gospel lias abolisheti
the practise ai stratigulation, but as ve'
thî d caimi of widows ta flic property ot
their hulshauts is svarcely recogîîized, so
thtat some guardiansbip of theiu is neeti.
FUI. Thiis euarian-hipl however is no,
îîsially aof lng ,,rduraitioti, for the dispi'o-
portion hetweeu the sexes on this isianti
is *ea great that, if a ivamian continues
long a widaw% the fbtlt is lier own. 1 féel
tbziikfui that ive bave uow a feiv triust.
wortby moni ta attend ta the temnporali-
tics ai the Chuicli, as this iviil relieve
mce froni some anxiety andi trouble. Mr
Inglis expeets also ta oî'dain deacons in
his district at fia distit period 1 inen'
tioned lu a foarmer letter thiat; 'o had in
prospect the appaintment af ruling et
dcî's, but aiter deliberation Mr Ili1
and I resolvcd ta dclay until more a.
God's word is in ttie bauds of the na
tives. In every tbiug connected witC
tbe orgn, i-izaiani af' a cbristian Churci,

anaga îîew and untî'ied race caution
is desirable. It is better ta dIo a littie iu
the rîgbîi direction than ta atîcmipt too
nîncli and be compellcd ta retrace aur
steps.

STArE 0F EDUCATION.
On the subject ao' education I bave

iiat mnucl to repart. Ouir scbools. 1 arn
gladti ta Ei, are wîeil aîtended.'lien
tire christian population are aur sehio-
iars. Persaons af aIl ages, irom youing
cbildrer, ta men and wvien af' seventy
years aId, mnay be seen going ta scbaol
every marîîing at sunrise. In my dis-
tr'ict thîcre are twenty-tlîree schîools in
ol)eratian, supplicd by twîtnty-six teach-
ers, whîa, with flour exceptions, are mar-
ried moux. A large proportion ai those
wiîa attend the sclîoots can read. Tlie
valuable, case of wvriting paper, slates,
&c., wbieh you senit has given a great
impulse ta the cause of etiucation ii the
scîtools under my charge. Iu addition
ta tie common schoofs in operatian
tlîraughout, the islanti, there is an aftex'-
naon class cauducted by M rs Getdie
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.a nd mysel f, composed of' yeung ni en and
worncen or promise front difluent parts
of my district. The number who attend
is about sixty, sotte of them înarried per-
eons. The branches taughit are reading,
wvriting, arithmetic, and wve are now
about to add geography. This latter
kwaniclî will open up a neiv region of
thought to the natives. lit tie days of

larkiless they knew oft fie existence of
Tana, Futuina and ±Nina, and they lîad
heard of' Erromanga, and these islands
they thought comprised thc whole earth.

ei sgn to begin by teaching the geo-
graphy of, the island, next thegeography
of the group, afterwards the geography
of' flie Pacifie Islands, and graually rise
to the geography et'the world. The na-
tives are the iiierest ehildren and their
viewvs intust bfý expanded by degrees.
Sonie raps wvhicii Mr J. Daiwson of p'ic-
toit svent, and aiso Uic , Illustrated At-
las!," tue donation or* an uîiknown friend,
%wiil be invaitiabie aids in this depart-
ment of teachîng. The cause of' oduca-
tien aise advances in M1r Ingis' district.
His plans dIo not differ mlichi froin niy
oivn, or rather 1 endeavour to fIilow him,
for his qualifications to teach in the edu-
cationai. departmaent of the nuissionary
wvork 1 (Io îîot dispute.

PRINTING THE SCEIPTURES.

Our p!inting press you vill be glad to
lîear is iii successf'uI operation. The.
types ordered by Mlr Inglis last year
came te haud leur inonths ago, and are
1 believe a donation fron 10D Nelsoni of
LIdin bu rgh. You iili sec from the spe-
vaniens whiehi 1 enclose tiat the type is
a large and elegant one. The gospel by
Mlattlhew is no'v in the press, and wili ,I
trust be coiupicted ero long. This will
be folio wcd by John and the Acts of the
Apostles, -shieh 1 have 1ikewvise trants-
lated. The gospel by Luke was trans-
latcd last year by MNr Inglis ani sent to
z3cotland to be printed, in order te save
labour here, and also in the hope that
it uiglîatt increase the intcrest or' friands
in that quarter in the Mission. Other
portions cf Scripture are in course of
translation by M- Inglis and rayseif, and
wiii 1 doubt not ho ready tor the press
before ive bave tume and pape,- to print
themn. As our new type is large and
consumes much paper, the grant; of fifty
reanis froin, the British and Foreign Bi.-
ble Societv whIich we roceived iast yoar
Nviii (Io hâtle more than print Matthew
and John, se ive have applied for ane-

ther grant of fifty rcams more, wvhicî wve
hope wili muet with a favour&bie ro-
sponse.

OTIIER ISI.A.NDS-DEPUIATION TO
TANA.

I shall now allude as briefly as possi-
ble to Uie inissienary ivork on the isiands
of Taita anîd Futuna. 1 shall begin %vith
the isiand of Tlana. In May hast ive sent

deputation, consistinig of' Nohoat and
Napollos, hoth chiefs and chîireh merm-
bers, te visit that island. The former
1 ived on 'Tana for some ycars, speaks the
languiage fitentiy and is wvell known.
We pi'ocured a passage fer thein in a
vessel bound nortbwvard and the Captain
ianded theni at Port Resolution. On
lanîling thoy found our teachers Nitnti-
wan and AL-ralîam and thecir ivives iveil.
They have buiit a eomfbrtable piaistcred
house wvhich wvii alUord grood accomoda-
tien to a nîissionary, untit ho cant build
a bouse for himself Our teacmers at
Port Resolution though tiiey cannot re-
port rcmnrkabic success, yet labourw~ith
encouragement. Tlîey itinerate on the
Sabbatiî day and conduet religieous vor-
ship) wienever they ean get a few natives
Ie lister. to thcnu. About 30 persons
have abandoned lieiathenisrn a-id rany
more are favourably dispoeed te christian-
ity. The principal chief* Maiaki is stîhlla
heathen, but lie is friendly to the teaeh-
cra. Iis objection to christianity is the
fear of siekness and death. When No-
hoat gave him a garment 'ivhieli 1 sent te
imi le 'vas afraid to put it on, lest seme

ealainity shîouid hefail li, but our chiot'
sueeeeded in reasoiuing flint eut of his
fears He xas; alniost persuaded to he
a ebristian, andIo givc, up fighting, eari-
nibalisin and other dark etistoms, and in
evidence thiat; lie wvas not; altogetiier ln-
qincere, lie broke two of* his rnuuskets ln
ŽJohoat's preseuuce, but lie had others ho-
sidc. 1 sent an invitation to luin to visit
this island, but lie dechined to corne for
the preseîut, beiîug engaged in soie hon-
thenish customis conneeted with the cir-
cuincision ot' bis son. He promised how-
ever tecone another day. Twvo infb-
rior chiots Quanwan and Nauwar who
live iii Malakis' district profess to be
christians. The former gave up boa.
theniisi when Miýessr-s Tui«-ner and Nis-
bot iived on T'ana and the latter received
bis first favourabie impressions on this
island, thue language of wvhici ho knows.
I arn intimateiy, acquainted wîith both
those mien and en scareiy doubt their
sineerity. They have certainly given'
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up the wvoyst abominations of heathenism
and wisli to know the word of God.

Our deputation also visited the station,
occupied by Talip and Yangati aboi. t 15
milies froni Port Resolution. They were
accompan iied by ŽJimtiwan and Abra-
hamn. 'flie people at the harbour urged
theni not to go, lest tlîey should be killed
ad caten, but they wouid flot be dis-

ture déa They were well received at
passed, with one exception. At lte
place alluded to there bad been inucli
sickness and some deatbs, wbicb, the peo-
ple ascribedi to the newv religion. When
the part>' reaehied titis place tbev were
niet by a body of mon armed iviîh spears
andi clubs andi ready to attack thern. No-
boat who hati been at the villagTe before,
and knew some of'the p)eople weutt be-
fore tue others, in order to appease thein.
Afîer rauclu talk on both sides the little
ebristian party m-ere allowed to paiss on.
Before leaviiîg Nohoat proposed to prav
and bis request wvas conuplicti %vith. le
only knelt, andi his companions stooti and
kept their eyes open, as they ivere sus-
picions of their enemies. Piuayer being
ended thev went on their wav and arriv-
ed at Any;îkarak-a where the teachers re-
side. They fourni the teachersaiid their
-%vves ivell and cýontenteti andi happy il.
their ivork. The nativ'es with %vhioni
thev live are kind to tlîern andl scein to
appreciate their labours. The nuinber
wbo assemble on ibe Sabbath day for
religions Nvorship is s0 great titat; the
grass house in which they tacvet will uuot
contaîin theul. Our teaecrs however
have hadti Utir troubles, but their lives
have flot been in danger. Since îhev
were last visited the landi in wlîich the'Y
live has been at war Nvith a neighlboring.
tribe. The fugltting nt uies lias beeu at
their veu'v door, andi the bouse in ivhiieh
tluey liveti, belongingy to the chief, bas
beeti bUrnt. The teachers uscd every
effort to stop the flghting, but witliout
succe.-:, so Lîey reniovcd Ovitlî their faini-
lies frotn the scene of 'varfare. and liveti
un the bush for soute tine. 'fli bouse
set apart for religions ivorship -,as re-
speeteti by the fighuiuîg parties anti marks
were set up at a safe distance around it
to indicate that it wvas to be hceld sacreti.
The party liaving accomplishedth de ob-
ject of' tîteir visit rettirzieti to P>ort lieso-
lution. llîcy also visiteti several iffland
villages whicb have seutargent requests
for teachers. Afier spending duce
veeka, on Tauna a vese1 boundt for tîtus

ielanti ealledl andi the Captaiti kindly gave
our natives a passage line. Ilîeyr-
turnMdaccounpauîied bytivcîty-fotrf id-
e, wlto canto to sec tîte change vlîich

clîristianity bas e1u'.letd on thi1s island,
and of wlîich the), hae'e board inueli.

VI-StT TO F0*&'UNA.

Thte vessel in i vlielu the natives took
passage calleti ai Foitina on ber way to
îliis islanti. As Wailîtt's wvife ivas verv
tIl at te trne tîje Ca1 îtn'.u also kindly
gave theni a passage. Tîte chier ini
wvhose district lie rcsided autornpanied
lîiun and ten other natives. Tlîe sicli
vonin 1 arn sorry to adil died slîortly

<ifter she lautteti here. Thli report wlîivlu
WVaihit: gives of the etate of the Mission
is on the ivliole favourable. A large
nùttîiber of the natives are 1*àvour.ible to
elîtistianity, and tliose wlîo are aversýe to
ut (Io tiot ofl'or ai' Opposition t0 ilîe'ir
cltriqtian countrymen. fle is of opintioni
tat if' a nîîssiottary were setîleti on Fo-
tuna the euîtire islani ivould soon cotue
iunder dut istian itnfluetnce, atîd that littie
more Ivill be doue Ivill thte preset
ageney. Accordinig to bis accotuiit te
Fotutiese are a mueli uiulder people tItau
tîte nîatives of Tana andti Iis islan(l, and
bear a stronger resemlanee to UIl a
tivesot' Easte-rtî Polynle.sia, to wlionî tlcv
are al;ed tin ua, colour anîd habits.
VISIT 0F NATIVES 0F TANA AND> F0-

TUNA To ANVITLUM.

To improve the visit of the Tazuese
and Fotuncse to tItis ibland, .Mr iulis
aîîd 1 miade a juurzîey arounti it, accout-
1 )anicti by thern and ilcarly ail otur clels,
andi teachers. Our jourtîcy occupieti
fIbir days, and the wvcather beiuug guud,
ivas pleasant. %Ve were ki;dly ir.-eived
at the several villages ulirouffli whIich.
we passeti. Food ivas provided iuî sucli
abtundatice that tlîe stranugers sai th ley
couti ouîly lookc at iL. Vie iere inueli
pleaseti at the liberal supply of' food, as
it will no doubt have a gooti umoral eflýct
on our visitors. Que gruat objection to
clîristianity on these iàlantis is tîte le <r
of famine, as the Gotis worslieir by Il e
natives are supposet b nakc the I bod.
Thuev have nowv scti ltai on Anciteutti
fnod is nînelu more plentiflul tlîan it wai
in te days of lîcatlicitisuî. In addi tion
Io foodi there ivere collections of proper-
ty at seveira1 places, consistirug of' niais,
ivomnsi' dresses~, tortoise-suell earri nis,
beads, &c., ivluich were givento t0 îe
strangers. 1Nodlng snrplisud UIl nativ es
Or' i'a.ut andi Fltuita mîore thtail tite
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peace xvbicb prevails t1irougliont titis
island, as in their own Iandsý iteis not; sati3

fra person to venture beyond the boue-
daries of bis oxvn district. When --'e
comleted our visitation of the islaiid, a
înissionary mueetinig xvas held at niy sta,-
lion, at icbl persons froni ail parts of'
the island attended. To mnake the tiwCt-
in.g as impresstve as possible, abeut a
lîundred ot1jeets of reiigious îvorship sur-
rounllde<l by the natives of titis island,
wvere ixhibitcui, and also a quaniititv of
spears and clubs. The TaIQse and Fo-
tunwse exp.iressedl their «woiitder that the
people of this island had the courage te
(rive tip their grods and said they iiow
saw wv at tbey bad oniy beard of before.
The %iein vas addrcssed in the litn-
±fîîa±e of Aneiteiimi by MVr Inglis and
niyselit ltat of Tana by Nohoat, and
Waibiit spoke to the Fotuinee in their
<)wn (iialect. The strangTers said that
aller 'vbat tbey had seen and beard 011
titis island, tboy were convinccd of the
folly of their own supe rstit ions, and that
tbey wotuId embrace cbristianity ani en-
<h>avor to persuade their countrynien to
joie then).

TIJEIR RETtUR.Nd 11035E.
Afier spendingr about threc xveeks on

tibis isliLud the Tdeaese obtained a pas-
szage ]tomte iii a sanda! xvood vessel. Wfe
sent along wiftb themn two additionai
teavlhers and their ivives, so tlhat ive
have noîv on 'lana six teachers wbio are
inarried nien. We have heard trom
Ta'~na szinv-e the party returned, and we
have reasois Io believe tbat their visit to
Aniieum bias been atteded Nvitli good
resîîlts to that Island. 'l'lie natives of
Fotuita '-vere not so suceessful in meeting
wîilî a vesýsel to their island, so xve sent
thein in the Misbion boat, They return-
ed, avrompanied by a teaclier nanied
Filip and bus wife, wbo takce the place of
.Joseph and bis xviie, wbo have returned
to tbis island. 1 think 1 ornitted to in-
tien to you of Joseph's unexpeeted re-
appearance afier xve hiad given bun upfor iost. lie sailed from Fotuna for this
island in an open boat manned by a
white mani and sonie natives. Shortly
after sailing a storm arose wbich Iasted
for five days. Whee the storm abatcd
the party fbund that thr, boat bcad dirift-
ed ixear the>. north end of N~ew Caledo-
nia. Afier encountering many dangers
on the sea and1 froin the natives on sbore
they sueceeded ini gaining the isie of
Pinies. 'l'ey remnained tiiere anti! a
friendly Captain took, them on board bis

vesse] and iandcd tbem at Fotuna. Tliev
ivere absent about five montbis. Our
boat lîad a good rue to Fotuna; but on
fier return the xvind xvas tinfavourable.
The party on board spent tbree days iii

endea'ourîig beat up agtainst a head
iwind and current, but ivithout suecess,
and their provibions faiiing they ran to
'Tana, xvhîcre tlivy wvaited for a fair wind
vhicub b utiîglt tlieuxî homte iii eighylt !îours.

Wiaihit; xvil reiin on this isiand a liyiv
niozitbs te attend schoo).

1:$IT 'ro MARE.
le a, formnor part of' titis letter 1 ai-

luded to Mrs Geddiu's serioîîý iliness.-
WTbVieii recovering, but stili delicate,
Captain Abbey, -,vbo lias been sailing
aniong( tiiese isiands fbr sonie tune, kind-
IV ofiered us a free passage to M-are in
bis vessel, the IlBlack Dog." Mr aind
Mrs Ing lis, xvboi xve eonsuited about the

proprietyv of undertaking a short voyage,
iwere oif opinion that it would be benefi-
cia! to Mrs Geddie and urged us t c-
eept of' tbe kied offer. Eariy in Juiy
WCe sailed. aecoînpanied by our two chul-
ciren. After a pleasant rue of thirty
iiours from this islaad -%se ariebored at
Alr Jones' station on Mare. Wle iound
hinm anîd bis fauîily wei, and also iMr
Creagh, xvbo xvas xviith thein on a visit
wvîen we arrived.

The rcmaimiig Part of ibis letter -we
nmust reserve for our next. XVe inay
liere mention that Mrs Geddie's heaih
-mas înuch benefitted by the trip. The
work on Mare is making progrcss, it be-
ing s upposed that one-third of the popu-
lation are christian. When M-r Geddie
and 1dr Creagh ivere at 'Nr Joncs' sta-
tion Mr Creagb's liouse was buret down,
it is :supposed 1-by the ct of ant ine:ndia-
ry. Mare and the neighbouring islands
are now tinder Frea'cb çonîrol. Mr
Gedulie fears the resuit of tiîis tId Protes-
tant 1iWon.M Geddie mntions tlîat
the island ofi Espirito Santo now pre-
sents ant invitin1L leli of niissionary la-
bour. Aneiteuin lias aiso liad another
visit froin the Bishop of New Zealand
on bis ivay to the Solonion Islands.

LBTTERS FROM MR. GORDON.
Letters bave been received froni Mr

Gordon, announicing the arrivai, of the
John Williams at Hiobart Town, Vait,
Diemna's Land, after a very storrny pas-

sag'e. We believe that the John WVil-
liams p ut into titis port ta repaîr dama-
(TM. Later I etters have also been re-
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ceived f-rn hini at Melbourne, intima-
ting bis arrivaI at tlîat port. We sub-
aui tivo letters froni him, althougli they

have already appeared in the Pi esby-
terian Witness.

On Board the John 11Viliarn, off
thte C'oast of Soth Africu, Oct.
8t/t 18-57.

Dn&an Sim,.-
In a sbort note wliieb I wrate you

wvhen the «- John Williaius" wvas leaving
'fable Bai-, 1 promnised ta gîve you a
mare fuît account ofaur stay ini tbe« Cape
Colon>' wbien 1 bad coni'enient ime, anid
now, lîaving opportunity, 1 do so. On
the 3Oth af September we sigbtcd the
Cape of Good Hope, ta thîe partic'ular
joy of ail on board. espetially the pas-
seurgers Wbo embarkzed for the Cape.-
But as thîe wind increaîed almoït ta a
gale and wvas unf'avourable we liad in
lhe evenin(r ta bid farewell ta, this en-
chanting viev aof Afric's lofty mountains,
and sait off fî'oni the coast for the nigTbt,
îvbere swift winds amade (,tr barque tUeir
s~port as slio struggled iîot ly for tbe vie-
tory with the angry billoivs. But linF
who i-nIes thîe raging -waves and bolds
the winds in bise fists said 14I>eace, be
still," anîd there ivas a calîn. Tbe ziext
day, bef'ore noon, ne bad the pleasure
oi seeing the Lion's-head and th Table
Mountain lifting' their mnajestic heads ta
the clands in the distant horizon, antd by
the influence of a very ligbt breeze aur
vesstel zently gylided into the Table Bay
with lier flags«causpicuans, especially the

"M .~sq.-r of .Peace" bearing a dove
witb an olive brancb in bier nioutb; and
the anehor ivas t'ast at 6 o'cloek, in the
t'ornian place ai aneborage, about tvra
miles froi thue taivn. In tÎhe meantitue
the report that the " John Williamis" biad
been sigrnalled and was cominsr in thîe Bay
spread LItbrougb the town, anud the IXev
'Ar Tbampsan and sci-eral friends of mi&-
sionaries came off ta us in a large bout,
and giî'ing us a moiý cordial receptian
carri'ed away tbe passerugers to comfort-
able lodgings, ta wvbieh ne were takc'n
by cabs after we landed, two ai îvhicbi
carr3ed the Poli nesian missionaries ta
the luospitable bouse af 'Mr Thompt>n.
Umr Thonm p on iras waiting ouîr arriâal
at the bheado aiber large tea-table, from
whil'l she is ofientimes wont ta, refrte,h
the servants ai bier Lord with irbat slîe
bas provided, %ihiili is alivays better
tlîan a "trup of cold iater." Surely she
shall not loase ber reirard. VhiIo îvitlh

a l)enianaiit counitenance she sniiles on
bei' bappy guests shie seces ta sav-I tècil
in my own soul Ilit is more blessed tu
give than ta r-ecive." Sanie of the pas-
sengers, of wlîom Nvere 1Mrs Gordon atitd
miyseli', had. beeii neai'ly two ifloiith3.
wvithout tast-ng tea, wid theref'ore reeei-
ved tea on thi's occasion as a gî'eat treat.

On the following day Nve were rnuchi
enganed in wriîing ta iiinerous, carres-
pondeiits and did enot sec iucli af tte
toNybi, inor af the citizens, or theit' aa-
niei- afld custoîns. Cape Town lia., a
population nearly equal ta tlîat of lldi-

là,a large miajorîty af whowi b[pcak
D)uteh. But froni its peculiar situation
at the base af Tfable Mount, and the
1)utch style of'archîitecture, it lias an ini-
signi ficant appearance, especial ly from

teBav' altliou'rbh it bas a large nuier
of'good bouses. Th'le citizens eiaiy ma-
ny temiporal and spiritual b asiîs abw. e
the inhabitants ofaiany tois iii Africa,
sa that tbey have nîuLc reason ta sai ,
"'fThe lines bave fallun unto, us iin plea-
sant places; yea, we bave a goudly lie-
Tirage3." God bas built their i' àls of'
protection, sanie ao' which are more tlîan
3,000 feet bigh, and tlîey iîcarly encoiii-
pass their city,as the iiouintaiîb did God'zs
ancient Zioiiî; and lle Nîst, flUced up ilicir
vale as a tent te, dwell in and btored i
with tbe ricbcst anîd choicest fruits of tloe
earth, and above ail bas gieîil tleici the
bread of' eternal lit'e with a liberal lîand.
The wind sometimes blows %with great
violence throu(rh tbe streets, ebpecially
aiter the Iltabt'e cloti"-* is sen spread
an Table Mounitains - and lience tbt'y
have the fullowing saying ta duscribe the~
power' af the soutb-east 'vind, - Thu fiitt
day it bi in"$ cloudb uf dust, thîe zccont1
suiall stonie:, and, thîe third rocks." The
town is well supplic-1 w-itb cabs and oui-
nibusej-s, and ladies seem ta mnake goo'l
use of tbem, for 1 seldom saw ibemît walk-
ing, altlough we we.'e xit tlierc on the
days af the storoýs and rocksb. Thei r
beasts af buyden are cbieily o.-euî and
mules, and ià i3 no rare giglit to sue a-
bo~ut 10t0 af the former coming into tuwii
baàuligc four or litr large bullock wa-, -
gaons laden with the fruits of the rural
districts.

Several af thîe passengers biad a de-sire
ta ascend Table Moaunt, but, afier cois-
ferrin.g with Mr Thonipson on the nat-
ter, we preferred a iwalk round the klaut.

* A light cloud wvhieh oiteii rests ock
tire top of the 31outai.
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We therefore rose early on the morning
of the second day ive wvere at the Capc,
and, after asking fior wisdorn from God
to profit by our intended walk, ive recee-
ved somne refreshiment and set of-5 in
ntnmber-an1 passed by Governmnent
Hlouse and the Botanic Gardens at day-
Iighlt. MWe ascended the bill between
Table Mountain and Lioni's-hca.d towards
Caînp's Bay, ant] fromi henee to Green
Point, by îvbieh way -%ve retuirned to
towni-a distance of 8 miles. As wve as-
cended the bill about two miles from the
town we obtained delighitftil vie%çtof
Table Bay, Rohbin Island, and the s.ur-
rounding higlbland scencry, which made
a fine eontrast wvitl tlîe lowlands, the
placid I3ay whieh lay slumbering at the
Ioot of' the mou ntains. At 8 o'clock, 've
got to Mr Solomion's country residene
at Green Point. Mr S. grave nis a very
cordial recepiion. After breakfast the
grooti old Bible %vas placed on the table,
and Mr Solomon being advised byMr
Thompson to, aet as pricst in his own
house conducted family worslîip, anc1 led
us to unite with bim in singing the se-
(cond Para-, '..rase, reading the isision of
1-Paul and Barnabas, and in fervent pray-
er, durinc wvhicb 1 could hardlv believe
that 1 was singaing the songs of' Zion and

cvorhapmg ur comtnon Lord in a
strange larà. 'Nr Solomon nmade our vi-
sit ftirther profitable by showingT uis seve-
rai sperimiens of African copper and
Australian <Yoll as found in white stones,
and then took bis horse and coachi and
gcave us a pleasant drive to towvn by tîxe
sea coast, af.:er havincg spent a deligbhtftil
and profitable miornin)« amidse new
beauties and glories of tis leniple of God.
Some parts of the landscape over whiclî

vepassed were ex(ceedingly picturesque,
esperially tîtose parts -,'laîch ivere orna-
niented ivith tie oak, fir tree, and the
protetn or silver tree, wbich gives a Very
brilliant appearance to tbe hbis wlien the
sun risces and bis golden rays faîl on the
eilverflage. It asinow spring ,here, and
the mnounitains in several plaes are veil-
ed witlî these beautiftil trees as wvith a
eoverin.-, and tlîeir foliage appears to
great adlvantaae, hein- newv and grand,
just from the loom of the Creator. We
oh'-,ervedl a vein iii the body of the IlLi-
on"zas we passqed round the kloot, four
feet broid anti of a darker colour than.
the suirrotndingr conglomerate formaý-tion,
tbrotigylî 'hich silvcr iniers have pene-
trateil to, the bowels of the huge monster
in search of thc± glittering ore*, but have

not yet found the briglit objeet of their
desires.

On the folloxving day wve were invited
$0, vîsit some fiends or' the MUission at
Claremont, and to take another tour
ron d tîtat part of the country, and be-
ing aecompaniel this time by ladies, tw'o
of 'whom were from Ireland on their wa)
to I'îdia, we took an omnibus, and in IL
short time found ourselves landed at CIa-
reniont, where we iwere kindly received
by Messrs ilatbien and Pocoek, irbo are
tried ani proved friends of' Jesus ini
Cape Town, the former having provided.
flot only a "propbet's clianber" for niis-
sionaries, but also a chapel. We then
took a -%valk of about 9 mîiles distance
tlirough a landscape diversified by bold
nionintairis, vineyards, verandali villas,
and uneultivated tracts of land-deco-
rated witli a flora whlîi comprises near-
]y a thousand species, of -vbicli 400 are
of the henili tribe. Tlîe South African
landseape never appears in a winter garb,
nor is it at any time unadorned by some
species of beautiful flowers. of which the
aloe is the most useful. The vineyards
throucyli wlaieh ive passed are those from
wlîicli the far-famed Constantia wine is
procduced. In the Capi Colony tbe
liigliest range of mountains are the Nie-
uvel<it, wvhiài are above i 0,00o feet, and,
as thîcy are covered witb everlastingy
snow, have been termed Snieubergr.-
Table mountain, aithougbh but 8,5.52 feet
high, has on account of its perpendieular
sides a very exalted and romantie ap-
pearance, and is therefore an abject of
special attraction to foreigners, soane of
whonî spend maaîy iaours-in scrambling
Up its rugged hieights. T'le capes, bead-
lands, promontories of Africa are re-
nîarkable features of the country, wvhile
its tahle-land.s, plains aîîd deserts, are so
iminense that they are yet unexplored,
and unexplorable to ail but such sirits
as I)r Livingqton. Afcer ourreturn fîom
Clareniont and Winebere some of our
party 'vent f0 taku tea ivith Mr Solomon,
wvho is a mienîber of the Colonial Parhia-
nient anti a gyentlemian ofg«reat influence
in the Colonyv. We visited lis extensive
Printingy Establishmnent in the town,
Nvhieli the f'ollowing periodicals are pub-
Iished :-Chtireh ilfagazine, (fortnightly,
oran of the Iligh Cburch party); Evczn-
qelical, (orzaai of Uie otlier Chiurch par-
ty ; Kirk- Boar, (monthîlv); Gouerinet
Gazelle, (twice a week) ; Alercnatile Ad-
vocale (tlîree times a %'eek) ; and the
Shiappilig Gazelle (thrce times a week),
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&c., &c., le is good comipany-being
agoo "nan and veriy intelligent, and,
you cannot be loig in bis company with-
out being conistriine1 to ficet and ac-
knowlIedge that it is the soiul indeed
ý%vhiehi is the mani and not the body-for
lie is oniy about three fect bîghl.*

The anxioîîsly looked fihr tidings rela-
tive to the wvell-being ai labours of Dr
Livingston, iwho lias innortalized his
naine as thLe great sçcient ijic and/ illdefah-
gablde traveller of South Africa, had been
received at Cape Towvn from the Zain-
beze river and forwarded wiîls aIl haste
to E ngland befbre our arrivai at the
Cape. Thie celebrated Moffltt is also
pursuingy bis arduous labors iwith renew-
cd success, although he lias niuth reason
Io modify somne ofbsoiiai reports,
like sonie other missionariesq, according
to tie tcstimony ofînîs--sioniaries. Troops
were iandingr at Cape Town, but there
is no apprehiension of a Caffre war. WVe
had the, desired pleastire and profit of
spendingy a Sabbath 'ivith the kind friends
of Jesus at Cape Towvn, afier ivhich we
liad to bid fareweil to Mr Thonsson, fa-
mily', and other Christian friends, aniongtr
iwhomn were Mrs Pasick and Miss 'Mont-
aomnerv, eonnected in somne ivay iviîh
the Baptist MNission in India, "'ho ivent
on Board the IlSutiege" a littie before
ive left for our vessel.-And after the
brethren froni the Cape ivhio accompa-
nied us on board bade us an affeetionate
fiireweil, these cbristian ladies, wvho had
a felUow feeling, witb us in our dear
Lord's work, stood on the quarter deck
of theirgaliant sbip wavirsg their -white
handkerehiefs tilI ivc Iost sight of them
on the blue occan. Mr Barif and I
preachied two or threc imies while n the
town. 1 preached on Fridav in ibe
Scotch Church at the reqîîcst o7f Rev M'Nr
3forgan, andi on Sabbath at the Sailor's
Ilome and the Union Clîap cI, -vhere Dr
Phiiips in times past preaebcd Christ Je-
sus and hiro crucified, in ail of which
places 1 bad yen' attentive congreg-ations
ebietly of foreigners froni Britain and
America. Among îhem tcre sone of
the sable sons and daugliters of Africa,
who mingied ini solenin reverence as
worshippers of the only living anti truc
God, an earnest of' the promise" Ethi-
opia shail stretcb out ber bands to God."

The name of Dr l'hilips wili he long
had in fond remembrance at Cape Town,
who being dead yet speaketh. ln bis
funeral sermon preacbed by Dr Ward-
iaw, whose son-in-law, Mr Thomison,

snccceds him in office, ibiere is honora-
ble mention made of bis zealous and
abundant labours in the Capo Colony.
The %'ant of' inhorers ini the, Colony is
isot now as great as in India, wherc the
field lias long been %vliite to the liai vest,
-vliile the cold blasts of' atumuiii are a-
bout to beeome the reapers, and the cold
bosomi of tîe cari h the garner, for wvant
of laborers to gather ito Christ's gar-
ner,

P. S.-since wvritingr the aboya ive
have arrived in safety at 1lobas't Towvn,
N4v. 1 6thl, after having iiad a v'ery rougli
passage froni the Cape of' nearly six
iveeks. For tcn days af ter ive left Ta-
be Bay ive liad fine weatlser anîd Iigbit
breezes, with ibe but fewv shipsae
favoured ini passirig Cape Legalas ; and
if Admirai D)iaz had diseovered tbe Cape
of Good Hope on thîe finist iweek ofOc(to-
ber. 1856, lie ivould not biave îîamed it

;Cape of Stori:s."-We bowever liad
bigli winds afrer the 15th, ilsiciî ijîcreas-
cd to a gale on thse 19th, ivbien ive lost
oîîr bowsprit, and ba-dliv saved the lbre-
inast and nearly ail the saiiors, wvio
were on it at the tinie tise bowsr)rit
broke, reefing the topsails. As it ;vas
thîe Lord's day tihe trassquillity and reU-
Lyious services of the Salibath wvere inucli
iisturbed, not oîsiy by' tbe fierve wind
anîd ragi ng hillows wliieh t-an afrer 'is in
ivild fury roarinsz for tihe snastery over
oisr partiaily %vrýeked barque, which re-
qîîired the d1iligence andi energy of thîe
captain and sailors ail day to prepare l'or
the confiiet, but also by the excessive
cold, wlîile the tierinometer feUl neprly.
to thse frcezing point. Two days prt'vi-
ous to tbis circunistance ive sigbhted a
buge, iceberg nearly haIt' a mile long and
about 150 feet higis in S. lat. 43 0 ]0',
E. long-. 46 , ishicls at first siglit in the
distant liorizons ias thougbt Io be an is-
land. On the 2Oîh the wind abated a
liftle fromi its violence and tihe sea froin
ber ragling, anti in the good providensce
of Goîl, our ship beingy soinewisat rccov-
ered froin the disaster of the previous
day, saileui again o liser woistcd course,
and at noon ive sighted Marions ansd
Grozct's Islands, whicli are uinslabiied
and present a very rssgged appearance.
But ive soon lost siait' of theni in the
distant horizon. We eneountered ano-
ther gale on tise Sist, whlichi rolleti up
tihe deep in prodigljous rsotintaiiis of an-
gry waves, Nvliich a-ain miade our barque
tremble for the victory while tbey struck
ber with tremendous poiver and roiled
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over flire quarter deck murmuringiy Nvith
tîteir heads broken :and the viviory %vas
not obtained tl lie Nvbct hoids the wvinds
in his fist rt*strained the tierce ivind, and
sai(l to the proud wavcs, 1 -ilerto
sbail ve coin but no ftùrthier." On the
6! h of N\ovt--be-r;titot lier g-ale a1so over-
toolk us, whichi iasted with rnuvb violenc-e
for near two days and earried aNvav
one ofIlle h boats fent the davits, but did
ne tuither dugeto Ille Ve('sV. XVe
eailed as far as 47 O S. lat., and thecre-
Ibre ceuld lîardiy expeet 10 #eseape these
g-ales, wvlitlî are coîttuion visitors of slîips
in ii-ih latitudes boundf to the -Australi-
an Colonies. Alîbough it is tiot very
coitibrtabie nor desirable to be tosscd
about iii a smnal vesMe by thes ales
wvit bout being altie to obtain iitl mb 'rest,
yet the aspect of the great deep) leaped
up in bille rauntains ivitit snow-ivbite
hieads, wvas te mie botb a, deeply interest-
ing~ and awfuliy grand çigbî, and led nie
in a spevial utannier to t'eel the truth and
poNwer of the-e words etf the 1">ialiiist,
-lhey that go down to the sea, in sbips,

and do business in the great waters;
these sec the works of the Lord ani
bis wvotîdlers in the deep." Somne of' the
passengers -were very timid during the
times of' these gaies, but 1 cannot say
that 1 wvas se, for the Lord seems 10 bave
delîvered i e of late froni suelh an tin-
happy, unîrofitabie feeling at sea. The
sailors have liati tnuch liard labour since
which t l Cape, in consequence of

wihsonie ofthIein bave been iii, but
in te giracious providence of God they
arc neaiy ail recevcring strengtlt. Wc
cast anchorat 1 o'ciork, P. M., -near 1Ho-
bart Town, a few nminutcs af'ter Otur Sab-
bath i nornliiug service, at wvhicb 1 preach-
en on tue Lord's prayer. The repîort
that tue M~issioni sbip ivas saiiing up tbe
harbour rceltd the town sente Itours be-
fore ui-, andi our barque iras bardiy atn-
cltored bclhre sev'eral utinisters and oth-
er infflucutiai nienbers ef» the Ch'îrch of
Chrizt (,aille offl' 10ive us a welcome re-
reption at llobart TIown. Mr' Baril ami
1 lîad to preacit in thc evenitîg, and
have been engaged almiost every day
îice Oui' arrivai in preaeiîing and ad-

dressing metig f et'iichl iivili g7ive
von details in miv next communication,
God willing. 'fie Il John WVilliaias" is
undergoirig repairs, anti wiii net Icave
titis port befbre the first of Deceniber.
Notices of serinons and adIdresses te be
dclivered te Sabbath Schools by the
mnissionaries on the coming Sabbatli are

out, and wve hope tbat some goed ivili bc
doue iii the naine ef' the Lord. I atu
endleavonrinig to j)r<mote )ite ,reîiaýtioni
of' t bat invaluable book, Il Goid atnd the
Gospel." G. N. GoItiDoN.

MEÎ.ovitîcDcc. 15tb, 1856.

Acerding te promise I now biasten
Ioetgive )-ou sente partictîlars relative to
the lvisit of' te " Johnt WIiiiims" te Ho-
bart Towtt. Early on thie miorning of
tbe ]Stb of Noveniber îte sun in bis
giorious exodîts frein bis eastertt chain-
ber dispeling dakis~front ovean, valle,
an(d ntntain, ol ctîed up to otîr aduti-
ring vision iii the distatnt hiorizon the
miotntitis of Van Diemati's Land ]av-
ing aside their -vîîtîer Il nigbit caps ;"*'
and during flic day -ive sailed itîto the
entrance of the Derwvent-a beaînîiful
river on lte banks of winîch, twenty
miles up, is buiit; H-obart Town. We
wcre becalmed bere tili neon on the Col-
iowviîg day (Sabbatii). Tue pilot came
on board ii the nternitg, and sitertiy af-
ter our mornitig service iti ontr floatinig
betiiel Nvas; couciuded, içve fonnd our -veS-
sel safeiy ancltored off' Hobatrt Town,
and oui' varnî-tearted friends be.louging
to te toîvn ('omnig ofl te gîve us a itear-
ty Nvelcome te t heir sbores. A few min-
utes after we ianded there was a meet-
ing of itinisters and eidlers liel at the
bionse of Wni. Rent, Esq., te niake ar-
rangements for Ille aninouneeet of
meetings relative te Missiotis. Thp
m;s:,ionaries soon leariit that tlbey ýwouid
have abundant labour in te deligi)tful
secrt(e of' the Lord Jesus, dîtriitg the de-
laj' of the IlJolin Millianis" iii tbe Der-
ivent undergoitîg repairs. It fell te my
lot to preach to the Rev 2Mr iMviller's ton-
gregation in the evening, and arrattge-
mients ivere nmade to have te anutai ser-
inons prcatvbed on the following lortl's-
day on beltaîf oflte Lotidfon Missionari'
Soc'iety. SeveralnmenthersofMýr lihlerý's
cotîgregation, afler I preaclied to tiîem,
ivere a' littie surprise(] 10 ftîî< that 1
preacbed ot the subjeet wvbiei Mr MA. had,
previousiy aunotinced as lus sulîjeet for
that evcninsz, anîd some of tlîem suppo-
sed titat te'liad iîîformed mie of lus in-
tention : btît snch wvas îlot the case. 1ir.
M., like every cliristian, 1 believe, wvho
lias read the Meioir of' înv late esteevm-
ed friend-wbo lias gone to lus Father

* A tern used to describe te ntoun-
tains with snow caps.
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and our Fatlier-C.ipt IDÎ.rY i.
CARS, 'vas very niuuh impresscd witi,
bis clevoted life in the service of lh.
Lord, arA consequently resolved tc
preach to bis congregation on the fol.
lowving sulbjecti- -Ot of Christ, in Christ,
/»'r Christ, and ivith (7hrist-1by way ol
improvitizz this excellent work for «the
bencfitofthe living. 1 preaclîed on the
second of these sîdàjîcts. They' nere
subsequently dci~ tet find tlmat 1 was
intim-ately acquainted w'ith this gyood
inan ; and I ivas requested to speak at a
publie meeting of himi as known to m'o.
The meeting of the Evangrelical Union
was well attended, and among the min-
isiers present on the platform ias Dr._
Fry of the Episropal Churcb, who had
been formerlv of the Puseyite party in
the ngihChureli, but is now a very
inifluential minister of' ipisus Christ-
preaching ruin by the faîl, rdmto
by Christ, and regeneratjon bv the Hjo-
lv SprtTh drs eiee y
one oirit.he oariess o te &4rJohn
Williamns" w'as well received, and somne
hoped that the impressions produced
might be lasting. The subject vas

Christian Union." founded on John
xvii. '21. Dr Fry is at present deliver-
îng a series of' very able lectures on the
past, present and future, of the Jews,
and seven or eight Jews were present
at bis first lecture. whielh 1 attended in
company vitlîh a MAr D)aniel, -who vas in
his early years an uinhelievingr Jew, but
was eonverted in Britain and stifdieil
under Dr Chialmners, and vis afterwards
sent by a Socivty in En2land to labour

in Palestine, wlhe.re his labours 'have not
been ini vain in the Lord among bis
bretbren according to the flesh. 'But,
on the fàilure of bis wife's healtb, the
Society with which lie is connected sent
him to the Auistralian Colonies, where
the Jews are sure to lie found in large
numbers searching for the precious ore.
H1e is now laboiîring in rlohart Town,
and I had the pleasuire of enjovina bis
company for several days an(! vent withi
him on Saturday to their Synagogue,
where we witnessed the readi'ng of por-
tions of the law with much solcmnity,
wlîich appeare(l in striking eontrast witîh
the zreat irreverence of nearly ai the
worshippers who lcept thieir bats on and
talked to each other freely during the
hours of worship Z

We attended two Tea Mýeetin!s at the
openin-.- of' new moins for the w'orship of
God, whieh were tastefullv decoratcd

. withi boivers and wreiths of flowers, and
i also liy the flags of the « John Willi-

amns." 1 vas remninded on these occasi-
ions of the last happy evening I spent in
*Pictou îvithi thc Youýthful friends orJesus

îvbo unitcd the beauties of Eden ivith;
the Carmnelitie b)lessings of IJo',a Seotia
to miake thecir guests happy on that plea.
qant evenin!g of sovial audà spiritual en-
joyment. By' resolutions passed at putb-
lic meetings, and bearty welcomes gîien
us in private by ministers and other
christian friends wbo c'alled on us, wve
wcre griven to understand that the Ani-
l)assadors of Bngland and Anierica, in
the service of the Qucen or President,
could nlot be more ivelconie to Van Die-
man's Land than the bumblest and miost
insi"nificant ambassadors of King Jus,
îvhom ive serve. W'e were twvo wet.ks
and tbree days in Ilobart tonn, durinT
which the missionaries took part iii puib-
lic meetings nearly every day et the
week. In thie good providence of God I
-was plau'ed in favorable ciri'umstances
for making tbe preparations indispensi-
bly necessary for sucbi meetings. Mi'
lieut, 'bo entertained Mrs G. and niy-
self very bospitably, gave nie the use of
bis library îvhile in HIobart Town, wbich
is stored îvith the cboicest books to tie
value of more than £1000, and sbowed,
me howv to lock myseîf in it, îvbielb soon
became absolutely ne1eessary. The uîost
interestim, meetings wliielî ive had were
the UNION lMeetings-one of tlic uN en-
iles in connexion witbi Sabbathi Suhools,
and another, of adults connecte1 î%vîth
the " Evancrelical Union" of Hlobart
Town. The former was beld on bebalf
of missions, and tie latter in Brisbane-
St. Church on the following, Mou'lay-

NoChurcli iii tbe town could contain
tbe children witb tlîeir teacheris, wvho as-
sembled at St. Andrewv's Chureli in the
afternoon from the Episcopal, luidepeni-
dent. Wesleyan, Baptist and Presbyter-
ian cong_ýre"-at ions, Althougli St And-
rew's Church is larger than Chalmers'
Cburch, Hlalifaix, it <'ould not contain
two thirds of'tbe cbildren, and ive there-
fore bnd to hold an out door service.-
old men f'rom old countries statcd tIi
tbey, had neyer witnessed suchi a delight-
fuI siglit before in anty city wih the saine
population as Hlobart town. Soine said
1500 cbildren were present- Whetî the
multitude outside lifted up thiacr infant
voices to praise the Lord, and the assenlli-
bly inside re-el.hoed tbe bigl, souuiding
praises of Jebovali through' the Chureli
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tilI the streain of tlieir inelody united
,vitlh that et'the former, the ei'ect pro-
(luced on somne present ivas exceedincyy
tran-,portingY and blissful,wlîilc rnanyF(I
that it wvas good and pleasant for brcth1-
ren and sisters iii their youtht'ut yeaT's to
(IwelI togerhcî' iii unity, siîîiig praises
te Jesuislike the infant band that wci-
conu'd( tie Saviour with thoir hosannas
on the Mount ot Olives as hie dr-eV xear
to Jerusaleni. Aller addî'esses were de-
livered to eat'h assenmbly alternately by
the miissionaries, the soleinii services of
the at'ternoon wcre concluded by (lie be-
niedicuion. W~e hiad more than 1000 ot'
theui subsecjueîîtly on a day appointed
at the Il John Williains," wvherc they
wcre ao'ain addrcsscd by the missionaries,
anid received ecd a bun through the
kindncss and generesity ot' Mr and Mrs
lieut. 'lhe Rev Mr Strozugmaan, frorm
iNew rfown, camne doivui on this occasion
in fi ne sty-le with an omnibus fu411 of' tbem.
They biad ail a pleasent day, and gave
us mnan), liarty cheers.

I expressed a desire to visit the abori-
gifles of the Colony at O ,ster Cove,
about fiftcen miles fromn towti,-anýd my
kind friend, Mr Rout, invîted a large
number of his friends and took one of bis
steamers, and thus gave us a pleasure
trip te their establishmnent, provided for
them, by tie Government. They were
barbarously treated by the Convict set-
tiers et' the Province, ivbo shot themi like
dogys, wvli provoked retaliation, and
thé Governnient therefore sent througlî
the 1sland a large forc oetni te colleet
them, but they returned svith but one
captive; aller wvhieh a Mr Robinson vol-
unteered to go hinîself on the perilous
mission, in which lie wvas completely suc-
cessful by kiîîdness-the k'ey te thie sa-
vage as well as the civilized heart. TiFey
were tlien t'ollected on a sniall Island on
the east coast, where nuany eof them. died,
but latcly they have been Iocated at
Oyster Cove, whcre tliere enly remain
sixteen, wvliclu are nearly ail the aber-
gines eof Van, Diemien's Land. There
arc but few tr'aces eof dialeets on record,
wlîich lias been regretted by some phit-
osophers, iii Britain. As there were
feur of'thein witlî us in the steamer gyoing
te Oyster Cove 1 was flot idie in coilect-
ing as nîany ivords of their dialeet as 1
had time conveniently te obtain. 1 found
two dialeets spoken by these four almost
totally distinct in voc'abulary, and there
is another diaicct er twvo spoken by the
otiers, with whoui .1 had but litte inter-

course. AIL the information I couhi ob-
taiin on tlieir polyglotismn will be, foiîwaril-
cd te Di- Norris, of' the Royal A8iatie So-
ciety- Thcey bave been seven vears under
instruction at 03 ster Cove, but only four
et' them ean reatd, etf wvh'îh tbie'r ki îîg
aîîîlqueen aie themIobt proficicuit. Tlîcy
bave been tauglit te read by the Englisi
laii<uage, and net througli the niediuni
et' tlicir ewiî, whlich niay accounit fer this
(leficiei(cy iii part. Tliey have a world-
ly-inided mnan, according- te report, for
thc'îr iiistructer, wvîo ivas with us, and
ivho seemned î'cady te prononice tiens
an unimiprovable race, iwhich othiers aise
believed on very insutticient grounds. I
lîad soine reasen te believo' tlîat they

oei'e capable of improvement if riglhtly
iiistructed, and stated my x'easons foi, be-
lieving thein quite capable eof nîncl im-
preveinerît. Tl'îe Convicts have been a
grtyeat curse te the Colos3 , fer thev îneaî'ly
ait commit atrecious crimes in *Îhe Co-
lony. Twe of tlîem were execuied
,.hlile we wei'e ii IIobart Town.

Tlhe elinsate of Vani Diemien's Land,
or Tasmnania, is very salubrieus, perhaps
tue best iii the woî'ld; for iiivalids, when
tlîey come te the Island l'or the benefit ot'
Ili health, are frequently invigorated
Ini a few days. It contaîns a population
eof 30,000, eo' wvlom. nearly 20,000 resi de
in Hobart Town and its suburlis. There
are la rge districts et' fertile land all round
tbe lsland onw~hieh there are tlîrivingr
settîcixierîts springingr up. 1'early ail
the trees cast their barkin. winter,rse-
tainuig thcir l'eliage, whicli is net, se beau-
tifut as that et' trees iii America and
Europe.

Thiere are tliree Presbyterian congre-
gatiens iii town and several in. thecouis-
try. 1 preacbed and gave a.ddi'esses in ait
tlieiî' Churches Iin Hobart Town, in one
et'whiclî a collection wasmrade on behaif
eof the London Missionary Society afler
1 preathed on the last Lord's.day 1 was
Tasmania. I could net respond te ail
their invitations te preaci.

TIse t'niends eof tise Temperance cause
g ave the missienaries a breakfast on the
last 4~ay we werc in Hoebart Town, at
ivbieh addi'esses were delivered by the
nsissionaries, and iii the evenirîg a large
number of' christian friends met in one
of the Independent Churches te, lold
communion with us in the Lord's Sup-
P er before our enibarkation foi' Met-
bourne. Severai of'our dent brethren,

al'ter tuis deliglitfui service, azcoîspani-
cd us te thc whiarf, and bado us au ai'-
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fectionate flhrewell,' among ivhom was my
csteemedl fi'iend Mr Diewho enitreart-
cd mie ever to reniember falien Jerusa-
lt.im. The moon shone brightly and cheer-
fülly, and ail nature seeined to be at rest,
fbr God biesý(d our dep>arture withi peace
and sereniiv both within anîd without.
On the fb1iowingr rnorning we were off
for Atistralia, and arrived at Melbourne
on the 12tih, afrer a 'vearisorne passage
of eigTht dlays, und the mnissiona ries are

agin nacdi iesant labours. 1
prcaehcdI tw'ice yesterday and g-ave a
niissionary address, and amn requested to
address the annual meeting of' the Bible
Society this evening at the Mechanics'
Inistitute, and to-morro'v evening speak
at the aniual mneeting- of the Missionary
Society to bc held in Chahners' Chiureli.

1 rermain, dear sir,
Your's in the best Lord,

G. N. GORDON.

FOREIGN M1ISSION OF U. P.
CIlURCIl1 OF CANADA.

The foiiowintg appeared in the Cana-
dian U. P. MIagazine for November,
wbich, hoivever. only reachied us a short
time ag.Letters have also beexi re-
ceived firoin «Nr Jeianingis of Toronto, ini-
tiniating, that l'rom the progress already
muade littie dotibt is entertained, but that
by the meeting of Synod they wvill bu
prepare(I to send forth a Missionary to
the South Suas.
To t/he Editor of thte Canadian United

Preskilleria& Magazine.
Sir.-I bug leave to statu, through

your Mîagazine, for the information of
brethiren, ani dx hongregation s, that as
Convener of the Coinixttee on Forei-gut
Missions, I liave received conmmunica-
tions froin twenty-three congregations,
ini repiy to the cireular %whic-1 ivas
printed ini your Septeniber nuniber, and
whîch was aiso sent to ai the congregya-
tiens of the, Church. Fiftcen of' these
gfive us encourage ment to expeet aniual
remittances, whieh *when put together
amount to £100, curreincy. Other eight
congiregvations do not pledge themselves
tu any amotint, but are equaliy flivour-
able to the proposai, and froin the
circumstances oU these congregations Nve
should expect them to raise annually
among thein, £40 at least. There are
aiso two congregatirns, whieh, althougb
favour-zbie to such an object, sectn to
consider it inexpedient 50 long as we
reccive money from home-an objection

ivhich is compfletly reimoved by the re-
soi-.tion ot Synod last year respeuting
the a1)pliciltiotI of' grants froin home, to
wvhich we roUer themn, and hy eonsulting,
which it is hop2d they wili sec their wav
Jlear to to-operate in this good wortz.

To three congregations wvhichi
,would wisti to reeeive the visit of' a
Deppitation, we wvould say that in the
mneantitne this mnust be deferreil ; but
whien the Colmmiittr'e mecets, it wvillcon-
sitier the practieabiiity ofU Uoioing out
their views.

Somne ofthex lar-er congYregations have
ade no report, othervise wve are sure

the av'erage ainounit froni the diflerent
(!ongregations wvould have been i uch
Iligher. It is hopoel that ail the con-
gvregations in thie Church ivili tak-e an
interest iii the proposeci Foreign is
sion, andi if the v do, it cannot be tloubted
that tho objeot in view will be reailizeu.
Tho turne allow'ed for replying to the
circular wvas rather short, and 'vo beg1 to
suggest; that ail rongregations wvhich have
nit repliecl, wvill yet do so as soon as
conveint.

It %vas not intended, T suppose, that
naoney should be tranmxittod to the
Commiitte, but I hiereby ackcnowlodge
the receipt of £1 3s 4d., being a Colceè-
tion froin a congregTation, wvhici is at
presont making an effort to build a
ixtanse for their iniister, and iviiI ho able
at'terwards, it is hoped, te contribute
more iiberaiiv fbr this Foreign Mlissioni.
I shail tranisiit; this, andi any other sums
that may be sent to me, to the Synod
Treasurer ; and as, in somie cases, iu the
letters reeived, Lt is said the moncy is
in rea<liness, and iili be sent wvhen re-
quired. 1 take the liberty to sugg,,est that
as nothing practical eau bu donc before
the next meeting of Synodl, and as
efficient, piacticen-wvihi muchi depenti on
the sums promised or paid, it mnight be
wvel for ail eoncregations, %vhichi are in-
clinied, to advitnee their contributions
for this year to the Synod Treasurer,
Robert ôhristie, Esq.. Rosebank, P. O.,
Canada W~est. .Tt shiouktl bo considered
that probably double the amnount at least,
of what miay afterwards be annualiy
nocessairy, wvill be required at frt t fit
out a Missionary, ard commence the op-
erations; and as froux the pledftes already
given, and others, on whiel -ie eau
calcule, it xnay be considered certain
that, througli God's blessing, this measure
ivill bc tundertaken by our Church, it
nxay possibiy prevent a year's deiay in
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comimenvingr the work, if' congrcerationis
wvili, as soon as possible, realise and
transmtit the sunis wvhiclî the)» expeet to
be able to contribute aîînually.

1 anm, Sir, )-ours respccttïlfly.
Calealonia. -25th Oetober, I 956.*

ANnîîEItv FEi.itEIti.

11EV. J. W. MA'I'[ESON.
Ive are hîappy to anneunice diat the

11ev J. Wa. Matbeson bias returneal frein
Plailadeiphia in good hjealth. Ile bias

been duringy the past ,v*,nter iii atten.
elanve tapon tire ÎPeenlsylvania Medical
College. He received the greaiest
kinidness tiiere, Living beca presenîed
,%vith free tickets to ail the lectures. le
bas inade amiple use of the privilŽges thns
afioruled bimn. H-e will commnence imîiie-
diately the -visitation of' trie vongregati-
oas of the Clxurchi, in which hoe wvil b
probably engaged du ring miost of the
sumniiier niontlis. lisifuture course and
the limie of bis departure Nvill probably
be deterînincd at Synod.

Mews of the Cliuirli.
PRFSIFNTAITî0S5 TO 1kV. JAMES SIIT11,

vu.viAKi~~''hola'o oaý-regation undcr
hoe pa-t4iral inspection of Mr Sanith i vas late-
y dividcd hy cutting off iMiddle Stevý*iacke,

bch united to Bra'okfietd, te fuorie a ew con-
-irtegtion,-the lJpper Settlonient still re-
atiicirg under hia charge, and dosignated the

e)gcegatioea cf Stewlaceke. B: th sect!ous of
aue old cungîegatins have just iuadu up a
-urse t0 Mr ýSniith, and have prestnted them,
o hiue wrih appropriîîtc uidre8bes. Thint of
i:5 prescrnt oongregation ivas prosonted te
i iu ttiu Church ait a publie ilîeeti lg, ie the
csceocf the eoii gregaîtien ; tire ther vas

proseitued b-y thie eieuiittee in IlrSwitli':3 own
h c ase.

ADi)REsS; or THE Ui'i'R S1L:irT
Ri v and Dear .Sr,-jn tis oer ctiLiia,iii-e

wortd, te amny ore %ho 0eie takot a retrospue-
vve view of tire peried of tvaîîty-sevoeeI years,
%vtitther as regairds the great ovents cf the
%v,îrld s hîýstçry or in refuence to tha lucre
minute anoveatst of snail coinniunities, a
v.îriod anid cheajiaered scee,) prescrits ihocif to
th bi iacîcory.

Tweiihy-eight ycars ago this day, the peo-
ple ceaeposieg tire congregation etf Upper aîd
Aiddlo Shcewiackc %aare thrircn into duel) sur-
row hy the laientcd death cf your %vorthy
predeuessor, and yen have now spent over
tiety-stven ycars in uuewoaried and uedi-
ieiishcd diligence ie the promotion cf their

hest interests. The high hopes wvhich tvore
giitrated by tic zeal icie. yeu nanife5ted
iii tIe adviaeceieent cf your laister's cause at
the commîenîceet cf icour liabours ie tis
ccngregatioe, have ruot been diszippoiuted, but
mocre tîîan rcauizcd.

During tbis poriod you have witnessed
nauch tî:t la ealculated to £eur and encou-
rage, anil aeuch thiet is calcolated to roduce
tho coutrary fiàelings. Literally yen have
s'oe tho Il iillertiess and the suhitary p:aco
hecome glad aîad blossoui aîs tire rose." 8pi-
ritually, ive hope you have gaîod evîcleuce that
the seed sowe by your îueaus bas, le îaany
instaaces, broîîglt fcrth fruit Il lin sonie thair-
t>', ie sumo i..ty, aed je suîee au hîaandrod

fld ;-so thait je these respects il raay ho
said that, yeu bave secen Iletd thin-gs hecoîinu

But whe ive contenîplate the clan -es which
have occurred je referonice te the people cf
yîauî charge, ave aire still more focibly 2e-
iîaiîded efthfic ever changing s3cencs ut lit.
iThose %wlio %werc tho active wen and ivomen) îu
tubs congrzgation when you %were plaeed over
it, are nuis eit-er beut doNvîî wvith the inifirmaii-
tics cf a1tg -or la id ie the gravai, ani tire ycutli,
the infant, and the tiahure of that timue, niais
f )rîî a large prepertluai cf your pecple aîîd tIme
mobit imeîurtantpaxh of ycur charge.

It liais, tiierefcre, bieu your lut, during the
hune of ycur eouiing ie aîîd goieg oaut aîca
us, te rejuice %vith those wvhc havai rejoiceal
and te 'cingle your tuars asitta thoseashu have
vrepî, te nîiaiiste! ttic coînfertanud consolatioans
of rchigioni to tlîe sick and the afllicted îînd tu
direct the atying sineer to the blord cf tire
blesse-d Iledeeîner vihich cteapseth freex att sin.

In addition te the faitilfîil pe!fOriiiancc cf
wlîat uîay mncre strictly bci calltd ycur pastur-
aîl duties, the lahor whieh you have bestoived
je di2setîîiniLtiug sceeatifie aîîd geuierel usefut
kncavled-o aîuoug us, lias carnied for you tue
reputation cf a busy uni aedý coeIls fcrth oui'
%varacest thîanks.

It js a source cf the highest gratification te
bu ale te say tenut aie eveet lias ever occurreri
te distîîrb thait pace and barmony wlîich
should e-xist betivuee ineister and peuple, but
ttiut ae have tbved lin pence aud inereased at*-
feeticas ;aned ave hope wve eaay bo permittud
te say thait you nover had aey reason te doubt
the çincoi-ity and coritiaity of the athauli-
mnta of liais congregaition fromn the Lhime yca
catie Rait)aIlgst us, tilt1 th is day.

WVe stili wvish ho cheristi emîr affection for
you, and, ia token of that desire, bug te offur
ycu flic accoaepanyieg testimonial. (1tis tlo
coutrbutiomn of' the chldron, the ycnh, îad
tho age d cf your people.) WVe ask yeu te ce-
copt il as an expression of fricndship, anal cf

grîiue-coiscicos that il la oîily 'taluaible
frein tiîu kindly f-adings by iieliIt is iiîeited.

To yorsulf and your ainiable and mnucà
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esteenied lady an(i famiiy wo wish ail the
blessings with whiob G3od bas proinised to
b.ess his peoplo, and ivo pray that it ma,y
pluame tho Sovoreign disposer of aIl events long
te, spao yen as a, iusband aiid a fitiier in your
fainily,-is a Fiather in tho Cburch in whicb
yen fill se impartant a, station,-and as a
Pastor to your congr-gation.

WVc have the honor to bo,
Yours, affcctionately,

on bebaif of the Contributors.
SAXIU PL CHEELMAN,
JoHiN JOIINSON,
JAMvEs Dusî',i
Tfiomss DÂV1DnseN,
WILLIAAM FuLTON,
11unw Du.çrýti».

.April 7tb, 1857.
To the lteV. JAMES SMIT11.

To this address 2%r. Smnith made the fol.
lcwing Rcply :
Dear Brrihr-n,-

thank yen ani the congregation at largo
vcry si ncerely for this handsne lîresent and
for your very gratify-zîg address. You have
been pleased te, compliment me in very
flatteringr tcrn.ýs-more highly, I fear, thon 1
deserve. Ncverthelcss I cannot doubt your
sinceity ;it is nbundantly attestcd by tho
very liberal gratuity ivith which your adilross
is accomanid-a suim falling a little short
of fifty pounds. and as unexpected as it is
munificent. But for tho respect I owc tho
congregatien 1 iwouid bavo sonie iseistation in
receiving snch a sum. I fecel a greater dc-
sire te spore tIse congrcgation thon te increoso
its burdens. Yeu l ave been Iately weakoned
by the separotion of the. Middlo :ýettleincnt,
and there are but few svealthy mon among
yen. This freshi token of your kindness was
net neccssary te assure me of yeur goed feel-
ing. I have liad saany substautial evidences
of the interest yen have invariably taken in
mny cenifort and ivelfare. and of your earnest
desire to fulfil your obligations te, your min-
ister. Permit me ini particular te advort te
the liberolity and good feeling jeu displayed
towords me at the division of the congrega-
tien, and which yen still continue te, menifest.
Suai substantial test imonies of your kindne-s
and regard, 1 feel. are laying me under in-
creasing obligations and inducements te
greater diligence and fidoiity in the ser-
Vico of the Great Master for your good, and
1 trust tbey wilI net be forgotten.

In the kiud providence of God wo have beon
newv long spared together. We have ha&l a
air trial of eoch ether. Yen are ploosed te

say that rny zeal bas not flagged. This is am
great a compliment aà any man at my age
cao expeot. Buat I car. say a great deal more
of yen. Your oxertions iii bohaîf of religion
aînong yoursclves, and aIse in the iide fid
ofchristian enterpriso, have greotly iecreased.
In this wonderful and incrcosiugly expan-
sive, ageo f christian liberality yen bave lkept
fully abreast of tho times. Yen are g:ivieg
substantiol evidene that your heart is in
the %vork, and that yen are reody te respund
te covery cali on yourclsristion sympathy with
a liberaiity propertionote to jour abiîity.

A very great change indeed is visible in
the aspeot of the congregation since the coin-
inencemient of my snieistry. Mny of these
i'be woe leading mon and fathers of tho
Chntrch at tint peried bave gene the wvay of
ail1 the earth ; and etisers who woro thoen but
ehlîbdren bave risoîs op te beco9me eiders nnd
managers in tlîe Churcb, and te fill henour-
able anI important stations in seciety. lu
the course of my asinistry no lois than 3(;7
deaths, old and young, have taken place in
the congregation. Witlh rare exceptions 1
have bcen present at evory fanerai, ready,
whee sorrîvr had filled jour boarts, tu
saînglo niy tMars with yours ond te inîlister
the sootbing balme of spiritual consolation.

Unhroken barmony bas over resgned am-
eeg us. Great bias been our peace-in seino
nieisure like a floNving strenm. No minister
bas evor cnjoycd a larger oneasuro of these
great blessincs thon has fallon te my lot.
Wo have thereforo been placed in the asost
favouroblo condition for euitivatieg the
chri.stian graces, asnd for nsakissg due pro-
g-ross in religion. Il The fruit of rightous-
ness is soîvn iu ponco ;" and 1 think I ain
warranted in saying that jour improvement
bias heen in sonie goedly ineosure in accord-
once witb jour advantages.

In carlier jears 1 was much devoted te
tho study of literaturo and science. The
eveiegs -wo %vero woeut te spend le tbeso
interesting pursuits atlisrded me great pIon-
sure ;ond ît is a satisfaction fer nie te knowv
thot I have been tîîe mus of ereoting and
and fostering a taste amoeg yen for theso
agreable studios, and of raising up seine
among yen wvho, are nov rivaling their min-
ister.

Your kind wishes for me and mine I
cordially and affectionately reciprocate.
Il Now our Lord Jesus Christ hissîsoîf, aud
God, even Ouir Father, irhieh bath loved us
and bath given us everlastirg consolation an.d
geed hope through grac, conifertyour litartp,
and stabhish yen in every god word and
work."

.AiDREss 0F TIIE M1IDDLE SE'r-rLFUPNT.
Rrv. aud Dcar oSr,-A ycor bas almoest

transpircd siece yen ivoro relieved frein this
part of your cemlgregation, which by yeur ex-
ertions, throssgh the of'sts e i Great
Renad cf tise Chînrel, bas lied its cods length-
enod and its stakes icade st, oeg.

AntI ivien wo look bnck te tho timno wlîcn
yen first became our poster, and vieiv your
labeur of love for a quarter of a century, it
ivas with pain wo witnessed yonr departnre.

We feel we have lest a faithful and zeolous
ivatchman on this part of Zion'8 wahls.

Ihose thot ivere active mon wlien yen first
knew ns are now hoary ivith years or shura-
bering in tho dust. WhVlile agreat nunibor Jf
the reoieiing are tboso that have groiva np
under your eîîeistry and feel attacbed te yen
by au affection vrhicb ilh ceao only Nwhen
onr race is rue and our warfare is ever, ad,
cbcrisbing suds feelings, is it net right tu
express tben-i-e thereforo ask yen te accept
this token cf our gi od will tewvards yon-
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thongli small, it is the spontaneous gus-hings
of a peoplo to tijeir late respeeted and bc-
loved pastor.

Aîîd nowv, your labours bcing confined te
the other section of the congrogation, it is
our sincerc desiro that yen niay ho long
spîîred to break the bread cf lilè te your
l)eople-to fli the bîghi ofliea eonferred on you
by or Cbnrebi-ind tbizt you niay have
inany for seais of your niinistry in tfic great
day of Account. Vie tender te ycu our weil
wishes for your amiable partîner throagb lifec
and the children Nyboin God biatht givun You
-that you inay long enjoy eacb otber's
eomnpany and felloNwship.

Sigiîed on behaif of tho cengregatien,
(iiOaeE P. jcossrox.
ItoiîEîtT PJTNAM1,
SAMUEL P. CItEELMAN,
J.AMýEs FlitASE.

Middlo Stewviacko, Nlarch 2lsbt, 1857.
To7 the ReV JAMPS S)IrIif.
To LIais addresb Mr S-uiitb made the follow-

ing reliy:
<,.ittleiia<,,-Thiis takes me so nuchi by

surlprise, and caMIs up sueli a erowd of affect-
ing and touclîing rcm)itîiscenes, tbat 1 find it
<lilliciilt so far to mnaster iny feelings as te
inake a suitable reply. I ai altogetir un-
prepared for this gratifying mnanifebtation of
kiiiiess and afrectiogiate respect. Yeur very
respectble anil equally acceptable gratoity
isuotdue to uic. You always diseharged your
obligations to nie in tbe most punctual and
honotirablo inanner; and frota tlîe distance
betwecn us, I always felt that I could not shovw
yen that attention it hieb my sineere aflbuetion
for you l)rciipted ne to bestow. Our inter-
course lias always been mcst pleasirg and
agreeîLble. I biave always bilt a stroîîg at-
taclîmeut to yoo, and a deep iîîterest la your
spiritual iwellfire,-botlî ne doubi ho igbtened
by tlie c'musidertîon that your priviluges
wcere fewver, and that you ivore tlie wveaker
part of tic congregation, altbcugh by rio
nîcns tlîc least respectable. It was as pain-
fol fo~r nie te part wvith you as it ivas for you
te give nic 01). I bave expericîîced a great
dent ef kindiîess fronti yen. 1 bave always
had pleasuro je goiiîg ie a d eut ionong yen.
And now that tie link le b.okeiî, whlichb for so
înany years bound us tegether se agreea-bly,
Il1 coîniend yen te God, and te tbe wvord cf
bis -race, whieh is able te bitild yen up, and
teO givo you an inheritance aînong ail tlîon
ivlîo are sanctilied." Mgay the great Kin-
and llead cf tho Church, provide yen r. ith a
pîîstor according te luis ewvn hecart, te break
the brcad cf life te your souls. May the God
cf aIl -race anc! consolation smoetb yeur on-
ward patil %vitb înany ceniforts, and at last
îeuiy yen hear the ltedener's voice proclaini,
"lCerne ye blessed etf ny Faîlier, lobenit tbe
kingdonî previded for yen frein the founda-
tien cf the werld."

The Prineetown Bible and Mission.iry Se-
eiety met on Tuesday the luth, in the Church,
in Pnincetcwn Royalty, the Rev Dr Nier in
the chair. After sermon, by tbe Rev John

MLeed, and the reading cf the Report, the

aniounit of the funds collected for the year
was annotneed to be £50 7s. 6d., which the
Sociûty appropriatcd in the following manner:
To tlie Foreign Mâiission £27 10 0
To the British and Foreign Bible

Society 10 0 (1
To the 'Society for Prornoting Chris-

tlanity aitsong the Juirs 5 0 0
To the Tract Society 2 0 O
])uîlestic Mission 5 17 O

£50 7 t;

On M4onday, the 9thi inst., the Annual
Meeting of tho Bedeqtue Bible and Missiona-
ry Society took placo at the Presbytcerian
Church). Tlio contributions aînounted to £23
18,q. 9d., whlîi wero appropriated as follows,
viz:-te the Foreigon Missions, L16 1 îs. 3d.;
te Reome âlissions, £3 75. 9d.; to Britishi and
Foreign B3ible ',ociety,£ 13S. lad.-Proecor.

Notlicrs, 44ik1W'eIfEeDS&

Instrnclor aînd Jeqhder, in accounit 'vi:I
Charles Robson, Agentl, Dr.
1856.
IXeC 3 1. To )'d for printing dur-

1)

in- the 'unir £247 0 0
Allowance l'or Ed.

itor's expenbes 20 0(
oBlank Bocks ilî
tgPostaiges 3 9'
61Plaiel'or Jan'y No 3 15 o
tgAiii't paid te Agent 6 o o

277 0 74
~56. CONTRA.
ec3l.By Arni't of Subscripri-

eus for 1856 ree'd £187
Baîlance cf 1865 per

Mu*r Seuigyewick 4
" 'Arrears siil duce 38

Balarnce X-l 3d te
Il. M~issioti Find 15

Baawe £- 2 .3d., te
F. Mission Fond 31

277 0 71

'Monieq rereived 1)y Tlreaýsurer froin 20til
Mîîrch te 20th April 1857.

F oYeqn Mission.
NICli21-13 P. Clin.rh.1311% Stieci

T'orento, C W., pcer

Yr .Jamies Tlilster. (le 2 10 0
Fronti Cliildren's'Mssion

Box Masters M'liîxwll zz
Sî 18gS G Ceorge

Si ranuge, 1 s 3dl Chiarles
Sîaie s3<1 10 6

M r A ii lw. lienderson,do 1 5 0
L'lîiirinon t Congrega lien,

1ikering 4 5 6

24 19 (i
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214-Mr Edwrard 1, o g a ni,
Stcîviacke 6 8

'Mr John Archibald, do 1 5 0
Mlrs Lydia Dunlvp, do 5 0
Mr WVill .Jeffcrs. do 1 10~

27-MÏNr Johin Htighàan,Mount
Thorn 10

Ap'l -Mfiss. Soc. iNoel.pcr Miss3
Nancy O'Brien, Sce'y. 3 0 0

l4-Mr William Ross, b;ew
Glasgzow 1 3

home il issioli.
Meh 24-MIr Pl, ldagtn.btciacke 6 8

217-Salein Church Society,
nalditional 13 6

Contribution fmn Miss'v
Soc'v. Poplar Grove
Çhntrch, Hlalifax 20 0 O

séliainary
:MIli 24-Mrr E. Logitn,Siewiaekce 6 8
Ap'l 4-Mt-iss. Soc.. Noel,pcrMfiss

Nancv O'Brien, Sec'y. 3 O
9-La4dies' Sewing circle,

Ilictou f o r building
Scininaary 3 (> 0

Mi>.ses iNMeCuilloclîs,ido '2 10 O
Mis & Mliss MeCulloch 2 10 0

13-Mr Rlobert Stewart, Ru-
ger 11111, for Sp. Effoi t 1 O O

18-C'otigregation of St àla-
rv's for* 1857 12 10 0

Mlissionaîy Sýchooner «Johie Knox."
ïMcl 24-Froin aIl persuais in 11ev

J. Sillith's congrcgati.
on. Stewlacke 6O

Front Sv-lolaîrs in Mýr E.
Logaain's Scîxool, I>ent-
broke t O O

per l<ev J. Watson 15 3
Mli.s Sarah Crocket, do 5 0

Ajî'l I 8-P'rince Street Churehi
:Ssbbathi Sehlool 2 O O

J. & J. Y*arston atknowledge receipt of
srhool ninteiiaîls from l'rinc-e Street Church
Sa1 labath Selaool for the Antiteuin iso
to the amounit of £-) ; a1bo froin Jantes
Dawson, for the -aine object, 5s.

Pictou, April 20, 1857.

J. & J. Yorston acknowledge tîte te-
ceipt of Uic followiag for the Foreilgn -Mis-
sion
Ladies of RiverJohn, 28) ds home

made cloth at 21s per yard £3 2 9
Do, sundries 6 9

Total
Pictou, April 20, 1857.

39 6

Robhert Smnith, Trtiro, acknoiedges the
receipi of tie followiig-

Sk..1n1NAIY.
From Upper Lonidonderry, annual col-

lection 11ev E. Rosi' eo'igregatioai
FolIv Mefvî'îin-~ Ilouse District £8 3 9

DeBert Eivcr, do 3 13 9
Maiss Town, do 12 6

Maitland Juvenile Missionary
Society, per- 1ev Williani Ale-
Cullotcîs 10 O O

FoitEJGN MissioN;.
l-au1ies of lJpper Onslow, per

lYlas Baixier, elotla, print,
tlireaîd, &e., Value 1 1n0O

Miss B. Arehaibald, Old Barns 3 1.

Thei Presh'% tery of Triaro, meets nt tlie
Fol.Upper Loadondcrry, on 'îueslay,

Nlay 12th, at 11 o'cloek, tùreulooal Set-
]non by Mr Currie.

The Preslîytery of -litlifitx will tacet it
Newport on the tlaird Tuosdliy ot Mliy ait
11 o'cloc-k, A. M. Serinon by 11ev J ble-
Lean.

11ev Alliin Fraser gratefually acknow-
ledges tlae icceipt of the followimsr >tiilîs to
assist an rchtaildiag Caisc-naipcc Clîitial:
Lauiies' Religious and Icneî-olent

àocieiv. Old Bains. N. S., per
11ev William Me1Cllocli £2 8 O

LT'dies' 11eli--ious and& Benlevo-
-lent Society, 1rincetowii 3 O O

John Townscand, Esq. Lo: 19,
Prince E<hîvard Islaxnd 1 O O

P*rs John Walkier, New Anna 6 04
liev Mrli Patterson, Bedeque 1 O O
11ev Dr Rier. Princetown 1 0 0
k'rienîls, per 11ev Dr. Kier 2 17 t)
John R. Gardiner. it.sq., Bcdeqtse 1 O O
A Lady, Chiarlottetown 7 6

The Sabbaîls Selînol in connection ivit!i
Prince Street Claurci, 1icaou, haie col-
lecîcd and disbursed Ille folluming sua
for mis.sioaary purposes dturitg the paîbt

1856.
Jan. .Am ount of special coller tion

frotta sctaolars for mision-
ftry ship " J. Williams" £6 5 0

.Apl. Proceedsof mission'y meet-
iller leld unîler thie dirc-
taon of tlae Sashbaith Scixool
teeliers to taise fuilds for
tlae missioaary schiooner
IJohn Williams" 18 15 O

Aini of aIonahly collec-
tions from scîxolars for
inissionîîry purposes; 6 10 0

31 10 0
The lnstsumn was apropriated ais follows

iXissioraaiy !;chr Il John hntox" £2 0 0
Eduacation of Mýýiss Lucv Geddic 2 10 0
Schnol materials for Mistion at

Aneiteiîam 2 0 0
GEenGie, IATTir, Treasurer.

Pictcr. Arîril, 1857.
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